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WITH THE FISHER FOLK.

FISHING SCHOO0NER AND DORY AT LOW TII>E.

The unsown harvest of the sea
is one of the greatest value to, the
dwellers on the land. Few people
have any idea of the extent and
value of this exhaustless food sup-
ply. Canada's unrivalled fisheries
yielded last year $20,400,ooo, ac-
cording to the annual report of Sir
Louis Davies. This yield was
the product Of 75,000 muen, 30,000
of whom wvere deep-sea toilers.
The capital invested is placed at
S9,750,00, and 36,600 craft of al

]ind£- were employed. The prin-
cipal flsh caugyht and tlieir values
-w'ere as follows :Salmon, $4,ooo,-
000;- cod, $3,6i9,ooo; herring, $:2,-
900,000, and lobsters, $2,2uo,ooo.

Voî.. XLVIII. Nio. 3.

By provinces the catch wvas :Nova
Scotia, $6,o70,ooô; New Bruns-
wick, $4,8ooooo; British Columbia,
<ý4,I83,000; Quebec, $2,o25,ooo;
Ontario, $î ,6o5,ooo; -Prince Ed-
ward Island, $976,000; Manitoba,
$362,ooo, and the Territories,

$383,ouo. New Brunswick, Que-
bec and Ontario show an aggre-
gate increase Of $575,00,thote
provinces decreases agg-regatingy
$367,ooo. There wvere 41 vessels
in the fur seal and Behring Sea
fisheries, employing 500 whites and
587 Indians, w'ho secured 30,000
skins, i5,000 of w'hich wvere got in
I3ehring, Sea.

The Canadian fishierv is nearlv
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as mnuch as the entire catch off the
English coast. In 1897, this xvas
v'alued at over five and a hiaif mil-
lion pounds, or say twventy-five
million dollars. If the catch of
Newfoundland, not yet in the Do-
minion, but soon we hope to be
inclucled, wvere adlecl,
the Canadian catch
wvould be by far the
largest iii the w~orld

other fishi and to, the cetacea, or
wvhale family. he words of the
Psalmist occur to the mind, " So
is this great and wvide sea, wvherein
are things creeping innumerable,
both small and great beasts."

No more arduqus and perilous
toit is there in the wvorld
than that of the cod fishery
on the banks of Newfound-
]and. The fishing schoon-

-T~'

4'

1t seems wvonderfüI
that for four hundred -

years the bountiful
harvest of the Grand
Bank and Canadian
waters has been gath-
ered without any diminution. The
cod fish is one of the most prolific
of living things in the wvorld. The
roe of a sinîgle cod fishi sometimes
contains eight million eggs. So in a
fewv years the progeny of a single
pair wvould fill the ocean solid but
for the food whlich they supply to

ers sail from thlie
Newvfounidiand or Nova
Scotian ports a hun-
miles or more to the

S Grand Banks. They
often drift in storm

411d fog and darkness tili all
reckoning- is lost. They are ex-

1)osed to ZDthe triple perils of col-
lision with icebergs, or beingy run
down by the fast liners, as many

astauinchi fishing schooner lias
been, or of being swvamped and
foundering, anîid the tumibling seas.

196 iilethodist M1agatzinei wnd Review.
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1lith, the Fisherý Foll.

Stili more perilous, if possible, is
thue W017r( of the dory mates in their
sinall and fragilc-Iooking boats,
launching forth for tlue capture of
tlueir finy prey. It is cold, wet,
biard wvork in fog, iii ramn, ai;d
somnetimes in slect, to,
haul the line and
handie the icc-cold
fish.

Not infrequently
the dories drift away
beyond sighitor souni
of the schooners to
which, they belong.
The dory mates, if
nlot pic ked up)bya
passing steamer' or
pilot vesse], may drift
to, sea, or sin< to the
bottoni and neyer be
beard of again. It
inakes one think of
the Breton fishier-
manl)s Song,

Our 1>oat, 0) Lord, is Vr
SIMnaII* '1'hy! ei is vr
Va.st. *

N 'N

Milen they do re-gain the flshincr
Schooner, laden w~ith .

the inny spoil of
ocean, scarce less ar-
(1uous is the task of

cleaning and saltino'
the filh upon a rolling
sea, where even the
oldest tar can scarc
retain bis equilibriuni.
Perhiaps it is this con-
tinual contact wvith
the great elemental 

-forces of nature i"hich
makes the fishierm-an
the devout as weli as
brave and noble-bearted man hie iý
Fearless of danger, willingy to ris
life and Iiinb to rescueashipw-%%recke,
mariner jr fellow-fishierman, gen
erous to a fault, they make soin
of the noblest-hearted Christian
we have ever met.

As wve sailed- along the New-
founidland coast the fishiermien
were alwaVs ready for a religiotis
service at ani3 hour of the day or
nighit. As our steamier camne in
the church bell rang, and fromi

NI

FISHING SCHOONER IN TIUMB1LING SEA.

,3. near and far the people gathiered
k and listened with eager ears to the
d Word of Life. If thiere wvas time

for only a few words of prayer and
e a brief song service, they thor-
s oughly enjoyed it. And how they

(lid sing. It seenis that battlingr

r,
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with the storni and hurricane gives
thern voices like veritable sons of
thunder. The way in which they
rolled the chorus of the grand old
Methodist hynins wvas something
to remember.

The most vivid description of
fishing life on the Grand Banks

fatigue can
* Harder to
of the sea is
the shore of

FISHING DORY AND ICEBERG4 EN F00.

that we have read is Rudyard
Kipling's stirring book, " Captains
Courageous,"1 from which we bor-
rowv some of the illustrations of
the present article. Another
graphic book is Monroe's " Dory
Mates,"l which describes the perils
and the heroisrn of these sons of
the sea. Arnong these hardy

wvear out.
endure than the perils
the Nveary watch frorn
the flshermen's wvives

and farnilies. When
the storrn howvls
aloot, and day after
day no sight nor
sound of the fishier
folk is seen or
heard,then, indeed,
" hope deferreci
maketh the heart
sick,." Sometimes.
the sad heurt is
neyer gladdenecl
again by the re-
turn of those lost
at sea. In Glou-
cester, Mass., there
isan annual funeral
service for those
wvhose number
sornetirnes r;ins up
i nto the hiu ii t 1 ed s.

But ho-,, glad-
sonie is the w~eI-
corne when, weath-
er-beaten and well-
nigh shatte-ec with
the storm, %vith
tattered sail and
battered huli, the
fishing boats like
sea birds beat their
wvay to land.

Wihittier's vig-
orous "Song of
the Fisherman "

describes sorne of the hardships
and perils encountered by these
brave toilers of the sea.

K'ýow, brothers, for thxe icebergs
0f frozeni Labrador,

Floatixg spectral in tthe nxoonshinc,
Alonxg the low, black shore!

fishermen is the grandest school in
the world for training the searnen
of lier Majesty's navy-men whorn
no danger can daunt, wvhom no

z. - -
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IVith the Fîshei- Polk.19

wVhere like Snow the gannet's fondions
On 'Brar's rocks arc shed,

And the noisy xînrr-1 arc lig
Likae black scuds, aVcrhead(r

\Vhere in mîis t the rodik is liding,
Ani thie sharp roof lurks be1aov,

Ani the white squall sinites ini suinîner,
And the auturnn teinpests h)lowv

Moere throughi gray and rolling vitpaur,
Froni evening unto inarn,-

A thousand boats arc hailing,
Raori ansvering unto horu.

There wve'11 drap oit lin',, ind gather
Old ocean's treasures in,

XVhere'er the inottle(I niackcrcl
Turns up a steel.dlark fin.

The sea's oui fid of harvest,
Its scaly tries our grain;

We'll reap the tedningii w~aters,
As rt haome tlîey reap the Plain

O1î1 wet biands sprcad the carpet,
And ligiat the hcarth of hoine;

Front ouï fishi, as in the 01(1 tinie,
The sivrcoini shah couac.

As tlic denion lied the chaniber,
Whîcre the fislî of Tobit lay,

Sa curs fran ail Our uiwellings
Shiah fighItcn Want away. Z

Thuaîîgh the înist uupon our jackets
Iu the bitter air congeals,

And aur lines %viîd stiti aud slavly,
Froni off the frozen reeis;

Thougli the fog bc, dark arounul us,
Anud the starni blowv lfitgh and loud,

IVe wvill whistlc dowuî the wild %viuîd,
And Iaiugh beneath the chauid

Iii the dlarkncss as iii (iayliglit,
On thec water as on land,

e4,' ye is hooking on is,
.And b)eneatli us is His haud

Death Nvill find us soon or hater,
On the deck or iii the cot;

And wve cannot ineet Hlmi botter
'Vianu in %vorking ouît aur lot.

Tue following is a graphie
sketch of the incidents of fishing
life on thue Britishi coast by Alfred
T. Story :

Fewv can have heard the popular
ballad " Caller Herrin'"l without
being struck by the line, " We ca'
theni the lives o' men," whichi
crystallizes into a phrase the
pathos and tragedy of a liation' s
chief induistry. The song, of
course, is Scotch, and in no coun-
try iii the w.,orld, perluaps, is 50
large a proportion of the people
engaged in the Ilerring fisherv as

in Scotlandc, wliere it lias been
estimated tlîat txvice as iîîany fish
are cauglît as in England. North
of the Tweed the herring fishery
is conducted iii a different nianner
froiîî what it is in England. For
one tlîixg, the boats are snîaller,
and on that account flhe more dan-
gerous. If a stormi cornes on,
everytlîing depends on their ability
to get into a place of safety, their
frail open. craft being ill-fitted to
weathier a ý;evere gale. Should
they be too far froin shore, or the
tenîpest too sucîden in its descent,
the tale of boats tlîat returns is
niot flue saine as tlîat which wvent
out, axîd tiiere is mourning under
many a lowly roof-tree.

In Scotland the herring fislîery
begins at tlîe island of Lewis, in
thie Ilebrides, in the rnontlî of
May, and goes on as the year ad-
vances, till in July it is being
prosecuited off the coast of Caith-
ness. Thîis conitinues tîll well on
into tlîe sumimer, when it suddenly
ceases.

For wveeks before the comi-
mnîcemîent ail along thie East
Coast there is such a repairîng of
boats, such preparations of gear
generally, that the wvho1e shore-
side, froin W'ick to Crail, is like a
disturbed ant-house. What hopes
are raised, what speculation is
if e !If the fishing prove pro-

ductive !-so many things turn on
tlîat "i.

Murdock and Jock, maybe, will
be able to buy a boat of their own,
for tlîese herring outfits are fre-
quently family concerns; Donald
and Janet wvill be able to mnarry;
the -%vee callants, so active in their
banc feet, will have their new
winter slîoon, tlîeir new Sunday
brceks-if ! Few can imagine
wvhat a good fishing season nucans
to tliese water-side folks. It
mneans conifont and plenty wlîere
otherwise want andl wretchedness
w'ould prevail. For a bad sea-
son tells of stornis, lost nets and

M.
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gear, ivrecks "We Ca' themi the
lives o' imcli."

A baci season, h1owevcr, is not
always synonyrnous with teni-
pestuouis iveatiier. Thiere is mucli
fluictuation ini the quantity of filh
cauglit. Sonie places where for-
rneri), great quantities wcrc got

muchi niîvstery,. Its favourite home
is in tlue«(lel)tlls of the sea, beyond
the m-ci of net or uine; but thlese
dcpthis it leaves for the sliallower
coast-bottoins (luring the spau-n-
ing season. Thiese ai-e the tinies,
of Course, whien it is. cauglit il,
such pro(lgiouis 'Itiantities.

1I>RESSIN<(; I)>W.

are now exhausted. This is the
resuit of over-flsh ing, combined
w~itli igrnorance of thue herring.

Tiiere is, of course, a great deal
that we have yet to learn about thue
hierring. lIts su dden appearance
in vast shoals, and its just as sud-
dlen disappearance, envelop it ini

A îvonderfully ticklishi cattie is
the hierring 1 A memiber of Par-
lianient, during a debate on the
IFitiies Bill in 1835, stated that a
clergyman who hiad a living on
the coast of Ireland signified his
intention to take the tithe of fisli,
whiereu pon-so 11 urt were tihe

AMethodist Mlagatzine awd 1?evicw.200
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mnenibers af that finny race-thcy
immnediatcly deserted tliat part af
the shiore, and wvere iîever againi
secn in its vieinity

There are tw'o modes af captuir-
ing the herring. One is by flhc
trawl; the other, and more coin-
mon miethod, is by nicans of what
is callcd a drift-net, -wliichi is nmade

-of fine twine, wvorked into a series
ai squares, eacli of wvliclî is an
inch in diamieter, so as ta allow ai
the escape ai undersized fislî. The
larger fi sling boats carry upwards
ai a nmile and a hall of these nîets.
The separate nets are fasteuîed to-
getiier, and eachi net is marked off
by a buav or bladder whiclî is at-
taclîed ta it, the lower end beingrÏ
sunk into the sea by mieauîs of a

sh~i'FoIk.201

weig ht, and fasteiled ta the boat
1b, a trail rope, longer or sharter
accorcing to the depthi at wvhich it
is expcctecl ta find the fish. The
boats engaged in the fishing vary
in size, the larger ones bein'g up-
%vards of tlîirty-five feet keel, and
w~ill cost, including nets and othier
neccssarv gear, from two ta four

hundred pounids. They are strongly
bujit, but perfectly open and un-
protected.

The baats usually start for the
fishing grouind an hour or two be-
fore sunset, and are generally
nianne(l by five mcei and a boy,
iiîcludiiîg the owner or skipper.
\\Tlen the liarbour mauth is
cleared, ail sail is set, and away
bouincs the lighylt littie bark, in
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It is a picturesque sight, as the
red sun begins to dip into the
glowing west, burnishing the
heaving waters with- hues of crim-
son and gold, while against the
darkening east the hundreds of
sails gleam like sheets of flame.
Then, as the light gradually fades,
and night envelops the scene,
many a heartfelt prayer is sent up
for the " luck"' of the fishers and
for their safety.

Meanwhile, if ail lias gone well,
the nets bave already been shot
and the work of the night com-

zi-ne and Beview.202 Mleiliodi8t .Maga

company, perliaps, witli a hundred
or two others, to the fishing
ground-it may be seven or it may
be seventy miles distant.

The departure is watched by a
crowd of people, wvomen and chul-
dren for the most part, aibeit there
is a goodly sprinkling of men-folk
-greybeards wvhose fishing days
are over, curers wvho hiave put
money on the " catch," and others.

y-.
-~ I

another, are paid out as fast as
the men can pass tlhem throughi
their hands, each net being- narked
by a painted bladder; so that when
the entire length is out it forrns a
)ex-foratCCI %va1l many feet in depth
and a mile or more in length.

Then for two or three hours
quiet fails upon the scene; under
the winking stars the erewhile
busy fleet is at rest, its dancing
masthead Iights answering to those
above. But some watchful eyes
are there, and when the grey dawn
begins to pale the gleamn of the

menced. Usually this is donc bc-
fore clark; but the xvise skipper is
in no hurry. The crew may be
impatient wlien there is the oily
gleam in the water indicative of
flsh, and bright phosphorescent
sparkles of light ,are cast from the
boats' boxvs. At length the mas-
ter is satisfied that hie is in the
midst of the shoal, and prepares

-for shooting the nets by lowering
sail. Ail around as far as the eye
can sec is a scattered host of boats;
many wvith their sails already down,
their nets out, and their crews at
rest taking a nap while they may.
Other boats are stili flitting un-
easily about, waiting for indica-
tions before they cast their nets.
But these being forthcoming, down
goes the sinker with a splash, the
"dog " (a large bladder to indi-

cate the end of the train) is heaved
overboard, and the nets, one after

LO%Jlt L V NO>OP%.NeiY 
2

NOVA SCOTIA FSIGSCI100NERS AT LOWV TIDE.



heavenly fires, a stir-slight at
first-gradually sets the whole fleet
in motion. Somne one notes the
bobbing down of the bladders
marking the zigzag line of his nets,
and, convinced that there is fish in
them, gives command to haul in.
The first net is no sooner clear
than its meshes are seen to be full
of herrings. It is a gladdening
sight to the fisherman when hie
sees the shimmering fish as the net
cornes like a sheet of silver fromi
the wvater-so often has hie to be
satisfied with a poor catch, or to
return without any at ail, even if
lie be not compelled to cut loose
frorn his nets and make al! speed

for port-thankful if he gets in
without loss of life.

Too often, after such a cut-and-
run scramble for port, the look-
round reveals some missing boat
and crew, possibly more than one.
Sometimes the boats are driven so,
far to sea that it is days before tid-
ings are heard of them-the dis-
tress of their friends in the mnean-
time being unspeakable.

Formerly the herrings were left
in the meshes of the net tili the
boat arrived in harbour; but now
they are at once shaken out as the
net is hauled on board. As soon
as the flsh are in and the nets
stowed, it is " up sail " and home

203WVith the Fisheir Folc.

RÎERRING FISUEING IN TUIE NORTIL SEA.
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linge baskets and poured iîîto imi-
mense trouglîs, wliere thîcy arc
sprinkled withi saît, and slîovelled
about by nmen withi immense
woodcn spades. Wlien tlîey are
sufflciently salted, wonien in oul-
skin overails open and evisccrate
the fislî. It is flot a dlean opera-
tion, but thcy niake good wages
at it, and the speed at wlîich tlîey
work is a marvel to behiold. Thirty
or forty fish are operated upon be-
fore you can count sixtv ticks of
your watclî. Not ail flic lerrings
are tlîus treated, however. Some
aire sent aw'ay fresli, and before
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wvith ail speed to get the " silvery
darlings " as soon as p)ossible to
shore.

When the boats have gone home,
and the fish have been lranded, al
thic poctry of the occupation seems
to have evaporated. XTet 'that
can hardly be, so long as there
is human hope and hunan
endeavour. And suchi a scene of
energetic: endeavou.r, stimulatcd by
flic hope of gain, as nîay be now
witnessed baffles description. The
flsli are carricd from the boats iii

many hours have passed are being
solci iii distant toxvns.

Scenes like the above inay be
wvitnessed in the herring scason at
any of the Scottishi coast tow'ns
from Caithness to the Firth of
Forth. In an English tow'n de-
voted to the fiýhery tlic scene is
different. Let us take Yarmouth
-famnous the wvorld over for its
bloaters.

The Yarmouth boats are stipe-
rior in size and build to, the Scot-
tishi craft. They vary from twenty-

five to forty-five tons burdlen,
and have ail the most modern
appliances, including a stcamn
capstan ; while the fact of their
beings decked boats enables
thern to remain at sca a wcek
or two at a time. A boat of
the Iargrest size wvi1l cost frorn
t\vel\ve to thirteen hundred

Spou nds, including nets and gear.
The sinaller craft, like"thie

~.Scotch boats, arc obliged to
kzeep prctty close to shore.

The nets having' been shot,
the sails are Iouwered, and the
r*egulationi light set up; herring
flshingy being, always carried on
by night, as othierNise the fish
wvould sec and avoid the nets.
A wvatchi of ti'o men is set, and
is relievcd everv two hours.
The nets are tried from tiine to
time by lîaulinîg iii one 0or twNo,

w~hen, if the indications are favour-
able, the wlhoIe are got on board.

The cliief fishing ground for the
largrer boats is tlic Dogger Bank;
and it is liere that the fishernian
lias his lîardest battie for life; when
the wintcr gales drive the wild
waters from the northi up the shal-
lower banks of the Dogger, w'here
the waves, instead of rolling for-
ward on the surface of the sca
wvithi their usual measured risc and
faîl, leap up imimediately froni be-
ncath, striking the boats witlî ter-
rific violence, tossingr theni about
hither and thiithier, -accordiing as
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one part or another receives the
biow; so that often, while the craft
is stili staggoeringr frorn suchi a
blow, another- sea, like an ern-
bodied Hate, dashes out from its
lair, and enguifs both boat and
crew beneath the raging- waters.*

A great change bas céorne over
the Yýarmouth fishermen of late
years-in part, perhaps, because
they cannot gýo so early to sea as
thev did formerly, and are better

educated. There is flot so' niuch
drunkenness and rowdyisni as for-
nier]y. The young feIiovs are
steadier, more serions, CcMucli
more given to religion,"' as one
fishermian states. He adds :" It's
a dog's life without that, you live
like a dog, and often die lik-e a
tlog. 'Many's the timie I've been

iperil of rn life, thinkigg every
minute would lbe niv last, bobbing
about in the water'maybe, wiha
few floats to 'keep one up, one's
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head barely aboyéï the surface.
But in time it makes you serious."1

As a rule, the boats are owned
l)y men wvho have been fishiernen
thernselves. Sometimes they wvi11
begin with one boat, and be tiieir
own skipper; then they may add a
second, and perhaps a third; whien,
of course, there wviI1 be enoughi
business on shore to keep the
owner occupied. The owner of
the Sir Johin Colomb wvas suchi a

oiie-a man wvho " wvent iu at the
Iiawse-pipe and out at the cabin
-windowv," as the saying is-that is,
lie -%vent to sea at the agre of nine,
and, after thirty-five vears of it,
now stays at home and sends three
boats to the flshing.

The boats start for the herring
fisiigc provided with sonie tons of
ýsait, so that the nets inay be cast
several trnes before returningr to
port. The different catches are
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kept separate, the latest cataght be-
ing-, as a rule, the most valuable.
The last day's catch is generally
kept unsalted.

H-aving secuired such a quantity
asWill be wvorthi while carryiný, to

it forty feet in breadth. The
whole of this space, and hundreds
of yards of the riverside in addi-
tion, are often covered wvith baskets
of herrings, leaving barely enou,hl
room for peopie to move about.

64.
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mnarket, the skipper makes for
port, necar w'hich lie finds steam-
tuas lying in readiness to tow
fi-.;in-b)oats Nvith ail speed to the
Fishi Whîarf. Here is a covered
mnarket, 750 feet long by forty
wvide, with a paved qùav fronting

In the autum-n fishing season
boats often lie along the quav
two, three, and somietimes even
four deep, the herrings being car-
ried froin the outer tier over tlic
decks of the inner. It is a busv
scexie at any tinie whien 1ilh is

ilfetholist Magazine a'nd Review.906
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being landed and sold; but at the
lieighit of the great fishing the
-siglit is one thiat nitist be witnessed
to bc appreciated.

Ail the fishi are sold by auction,
salted herrings by the last, freshi
ones bv the hundred, and s0
quicldly is the operation conducted
that the largýest caicgoes wvi11 gen-

erally speaking, be disposed of in a
few minutes.

But a large proportion of the
best fisli is transferred to the cur-
ingy establishmnent where it is pre-
pared for commerce by the com-
bined use of sait and smoke. tlue
relative arnount of the twvo being
governed bv the market for wvhicli
flie comimoditv is destined.

THE 1>HAN,\TO.M FLEET.

liY FRtANK L. IOLWC

(Thiis po)er, whicli is trtily epic in its Conceptioni, i:. wortlîy oif the pen of Kifflinig. Its
'openling Unes weL- ilhîstrate Soiîîw of thec perids of the fisiierinen on the Grand Banks. --En.]1

Mihen the stealing foghan.iik thiek-ens on the heaving liiueess water,
And the startl à sircos bellom to i lie Biuîkeis ini their hread,

And at duisk the înoving, lanterns glitte- like a distant eity,
And the gi1istening oiiskilis ('ather, peeingii froîn the f&kfs*i-iietad

01r whien iiilî t setties storînv on the rnsliing înid-Atiaîtic-
Faint haîf-liglit throuigli flyng ind-r<ck, craslin-i rollers i)urstii< home

1'hosphor-fla.sles on1 thcblle]OWS, White Sak cru11sting ni1 the funlnels,
As the liner, dipping, phingiîîg, tinashes tiîrongh the i nnning fonni

Mlien the sniokiug-rooius arc crovded, .111d the deckS outside descr-ted,
And the streamiîli seuppers guget< the scew icesýsant beat;

F-en the watcliers ini the <larkncss heithe gulî S) adowsgahr
Flying down the hard iior'%tcster, andl tlîe,,Psighitetle Pliaýiîtoini Ficet.

Tunîbling o'er the tossing biliows cornes the distanit 1-oli of ro'vimn
Strg~îiguptiir-olugii fog and daII-kîiess lift the vaîiisieid shipseof GrCVec..

O1lcst, firsi. of the flot illa,0%vi1Ui lier -rwof inass.Ciad h1Croes,
Lcads tie pirate eraft of Jason, at lier peak the Colden Fleece.

Worin withiidrîg Wise Odvsseius stecrs lus <l~-rwdgailey after,
Ail thc git dead c-licfs arolund iiî, nui more Uîouiglît of rest or hontie

Iliiim, 1tmaea forgottenl, sons anîd kidrcd dîîst anîd asiies,
As <if ol< tlîey pioui the lîillomw, sw-ccp the seas inclantgcd aiotie.

<b71s- lieside lus aîîcicît, foemîan sails thec pions Trojaîi exile,
D mie witli Roie anîd done witiu Dido, ont tPipo the sens ag.aiui

Anid )eiciid, -witiî sliieid-iiîig sidc-raiis, dr1agon.iîeaided, criinsoiî01-pa.iîm.d,
Glides the Vikiuî siîale of Ragîîar, rnuîn11ing, o'er- thie culidie-s maini.

Few the watciiers on the steamer as the phimntoîns gather neaIrer,
But soiie few iuier tirolngil the darkiiess as the î-owers struggle patst.

1)id thev~ liail ? Wliat lnnnuimiug inurunur. telise and fainit, Cones tu the hea1riiîg
Wlîat glîost-siiout of distant seamieuî, striggiug diihi downl the last

And a strai- ugand sîîddeuî silence fails ui sinoh-ing'-rooîn and caii,
The twaigiîî, banijo ccaseSq, evei'v cai- is stu-ained to mîark

Cards andi g<'hq- drop 11uiiieeded, thligi nu onter solind Ilitd enternd,
Aîîdl tie piaitouins siiîk .111d Waver, anîd tlîey Vanishin theUi dark..

But Uhc nuidniglit watchers ever turn tlîcir liearts agaiuî to oce;iii,
Anîd the ghost-lîail of the gallcys cais thei oiitward to the dep

Evrcu oiit-homîîid, wauîdcriiing stcs tili tie sca i-eeeives tlin Wlioll1-,
2ail they tili tiîey sink 'bcneati it, tlîey who ',poIkc the 1'lantoîn Fleet.

'I
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Last sunîmer I took wvith me to
my country home a boy from the
city slums Nvho had scarcely
known in ail bis twelve years of life
one toucli of disinterested kindness
or unselfish love; a boy wvho had
been dragged out of bed at mid-
nighit by a drunken brute of a
father to go for liquor, and kicked
and cursed wvhen lie came back
because hie could flot get it with-
out money. Knowving his past
life, I wvas not surprised that hie
should steal a knife before hie had
been an hour in the house, nor
greatly shockcd when lie promptly
and emphatieally averred that hie
had neyer seen it. The good
people who had opened their doors
to hlm could not, even in imagina-
tion, fathomn the utter vileness of
the influences that had surrounded
him, and hie perplcxed their right-
cous souls from day to day with
his ungcodly deeds ; but-truc
Christians as they were-their un-
failing kindness surrounded himi
like the sunshine, and to me the
quick upspringing of good desires
and impulses in bis soul wvas a
daily marvel. And when the timie
camne that hie put the stolen knife
in my hand and laid bis head down
and cricd-tears that neither kicks
nor blows could liave wvrungý from
him-that we should thiinklm a
thief, wvhat could I do but take him,
in niy arms and say, "'No, you are
iîot a thief; the boy w~ho did that
wicked thing is gone and he'lll
neyer conîc back agyain.1"

And -%hen the summer vacation
wvas over and lie -%vas back in the
fllthy den hie called home, do you

think I could rcst, knowing that-
the boy wvho liad sat by my side at
table and been my companion in
country xvanderings ivas going
cold and lialf-fed, and sleeping at
night withi only a raggcd qult bc-
twveen him and the bare floor ? It
wvas not duty nor charity, but the
drawings of a strong personal in-
terest that impellcd me to sec that
lie was placed -%vhere the growvth
of newv desires and aspirations.
should flot be crushed o-,t by sin
and poverty. And when aftcr
mon-tlîs of anxious endeavour tluis
wvas acconîplishied, could any re-
wvard be sweetcr than the know-
ledge that hie is growing- day by
day into truc Christian manhoodl,
and that I had helped in saving-
him ?

But when mie meet these people
on the footing of patron dispens-
ing alms to a pauper, we shall
doubtless sec much, to jar upon
reflned sensibilities. It is a pro-
fessional attitude-the question
merely one of getting- and giving.
So mucli professional charity for
s0 much palaver. There nlay bc
a sort of pity, but there is no love
or sympathy about it. The poor
sec ix-. the rich a re-servoir of the
things 'they wvant and haven't got,
and tlîey use the means at hand
to get thcm. 1If they bclievedl
that the giving wvas an expression
of persona], k1indly interest, or cost
real seif-denial on the part of the
giver, the case would be altogether
different. Thie greatest dangrer
the deaconess lias to contend with
is this danger of professionalisni,
and it is -greatly increased by the
immense field gîven to one w'orker.

Wc need more deaconesses. but
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WHAT TH-E DEACONESS SAYS TO THE CHURCHES-

BY ISABELLE HORTON,
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there wiil neyer be enougli to take
fromn any single nie niber of
Christ's kingdonm the responsibiiity
of loving and-cariig L'or those of
his weaker brothers ivhc, corne in
this way. Rev. Barucett, 0o1e of
flhe first settlement workers in
London, said, "If to-miorrow
every one wvho cares for the poor
wouid become the friend of one
poor person, forsakiiug ail others,
there would next wveek be no in-soluble problemi of the uuem-
ployed, aîîd London wvotl( be
withiin nicasurable dlistance of be-
coming a city of ihappy hiomies."

But to becomie flic friciid of a
person does inot miean simiply to
give himi miaterial things. Ift is
flot ail of love to give-love igclit
absolutely refuse to glive in this
w~ay, xvhile makingc it possible for
thc othier to ear- what lie nceds.
Thc best gift Christ gave to the
%vor1d xvas flot boaves and fishies to
the hungry, nior even hieaithl to the
sick, but the gift of Hinmself. And
so w~e rnust give ourselves to the
world; our timie, our talents, our
education, our interest, our symi-
pathy,-whatever flic Creator lias
endowed us wvith,' be it nuuch or
little; first of ail to tiiose nearest
and niost depeuclent on us-for
charity does begyin at hiome-and
after tlîat to ail who corne within
the spliere of our influence.
Charitv nîiav also end at home, but
only afer it lias týaken the whiole
round world lii its embrace.

To properly lielp a person we
înutst knoiv Iimii. To synipathize
withi anc'd.ier wc muiist enter into
bis circunistanccs and life. Put
our-selves, in ima.-giniation at least,
iiu his place. Christ did thiat for
us lu realitv. -H-imiself took our
iinfirmnities and lare our sick-
iiesses,» and can wc not afford to
eniter inito these dwarfed anid sun-
lcss lives, throughi kindly syn-patlîy
auid help ?

\Vith ail our ostentations systein
of benevolciices, there is amiong

14

the bcst of us a pitiful lack of real
clîarity. Wc judgc tiiose people,
whlose lives have been so different
fromn ours, by our owui standards.
" I liave aiways worked liard and
becix careful and saving," says one,
ttand if otiiers wvould do tlue sanie
tliey miiglit be as wveii off as I,"
but lie does îlot couisider that flic
very strengyth of dliaracter wvhichi
enabled Iiinu to dIo thiat xvas a gift
of God to hini, tliroughi healthful
parentage, early influence, and
education. Men and w'omen are
not created equal. Sonie are no
more respouisibie for being- weak,
indolent, and vaciIlating, tian for
hiaving a short nose or a retreatingr
chun. Tliey stand no chance in
the battie of life; but if suchi a
wveakling wvere our brothier, wuhai.
uvould be our couduct towvard liîxîî-

But poverty anid ili-luck are not
always due to Iack of enterprise.
The best and bravcst often go
down in the bitter strugle for
bread. Onie of our deac onesses
w'as present in a wvretditd home
one day wlien the husband and
father returned frorn an ail day's
fruitless search for work. Hle
said that, at a certain place where
work was being done ou an elevat-
cd railroad, lie hiad stood with one
hundred and fifty mien, wlho waited
froni niorning until niglit, with no
(humer, ready to take a chance
opening in flic ranks of workcmen.
If one of thc workers should get
killed by an accident, or beconie
sick, or flu out for any cause, somne
one of flhc one Iiur,1 rcd and fifty
N'ould seize the spade almost be-
fore it could fali froni lis baud.
These meni only asked leave to toil
for their daily bread.

O;-tet whiat wc cali shiflessncss
is semii-starvation. The strongyest
aiîd best of us wvi1I fiud lis energy
flagging wlheu tue dinnier hiour
passes uithout the welcouîc caîl.
If tiien lie sliould attemipt to
satisfy lus appetite w'itlî a slice or
two of baker's bread and a cup of

20J
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cheap tea, and slîould hiave the
same bill of fare served up for
breakfast, clinner and supper, for
one week( even, I doubt Nvhietlîer
lie wvould not discover some littie
shiftlessncss lurking in is- oxvn
nature; anci aftcr a few mionthis of
this neagre diet bis business ability
mighit becomie somiewhiat impaired,
and even lis prayers rnighit lack
somethingr of tlîeir ulsual fervour.
This is flot imagination. A dea-
coness recently found ernploynient
for a man who hiad been out of
work for a few weeks and after
tw'o lîours' labour lie camie home
dripping witli perspiration and
utterly exhausted. The wages for
unskilled labour are so, loiv that
the average labourer can barely
support his family. The daily
wvages must g-o for daily bread,
and if sickness cornes, or w'ork
stops but for a day, starvation
stares themn in tlue face.

And this suggcests another fruit-
fui cause of apparent shîftlessness.
.A wvise philosopher has said,

.Every man is as lazy as hie dares
to, be."1 But few of us love to
'work for work's sake; wve need an
incentive. ïMost mien ivork noiv
in the hiope of saving enough so,
they can afford to be lazy by-and-
bye. The very poor have no such
possibility beiore thiem. Let them
rise early and toilt late, let them
work their fingers to th e bone, they
know that at best they can earli
but a bare, a toilsome, a joyless
existence. XVhat w~ondur if, some-
timies, they decline the task, and
decicle to enjoy thieir laziness at
least in the present. If somie in-
centive could be placed before
them, some bit of pleasure, or
comfort, or an occasional rest from
toil as a resuit of thieir labours,
inany a good-for-nothing rnighit be
tr,-insfornied into a good-for-some-
thing.

These are sonie of the considera-
tions that should mnake uls charit-
able in our thoughlt, even to those

"ine' er-do-weels"I that seems most
trying to our Christian graces.
But our charity must be active as
well if the Church would recover
lost territory. It's not enougli for
a churcli even to, engage a deacon-
ess, and then go to sleep. Many
a deaconess could best perform lier
mission by making herseif a per-
sistent thorn in the fleshi to lier
church. The church should be
a centre of religious life, and the
(leaconess the connecting link be-
tween centre ancl circumference.

And religiotts life--religious liv-
ing-what should it not mean ?
He wvas a xvise man who said,
"Thiere is no secular." If there
is anything in life, business, poli-
tics, dress, amusement, social inter-
course, education, anything into
which can enter no question of
riglit and wvrong,, that thing, may
be considered outside the pale of
church interest. But if religion is
an elernent of every-day life, ani
not something to be laid off and
on with the Sunday bonnet, whv,
should not the cliurch interest it-
self in the bodies and brains as
wvell as the souls of its people ?
Why flot have an eniployrment
bureau, rea(ling roorns and gymi-
nasiuin under its dlirection, as wvell
as sermons and prayer-meetings ?

It is well for the cliurch to keep
to its highi level of spirituality, bût
it rruist let down the steps by
which those who, are hiardly con-
scious of spiritual needs caîu climib
to its level. Thiere is no other
xvav. Whiv shiould îîot every wo-
Manî 1e a (leaconess to lier waslier-
wvonan, and lier poor neighibour;
and every nian a deacon to biis
clerk, or his emiplovees ? For
(leacon means only helper, ser-
vant; Paul declared himself " vour
servant, for jesus' sake," and even
our divine MAaster " took upon
1-iniself the forin of a servant,"
and so made service for love's sake
forever glorious.

A few city churches, realizingl

M
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the value and need of tlîcse forms
of Chîristian service, are adoptingr
tiien under thc nanie of ixîstitu-
tional churclies. 'May tlîeir nuni-
ber le increased ! Such churclies
have power to draw nien and xvo-
men to Christ. A dcacoiîess work-
ing for sucli a clîurclî lias sonie-
tlîing wlierewvitli to aîîswer thie ob-
j.ections of tiiose whio say the
Clîurclî cares nothing for thc poor.
Aîîd thîey attract iîot the very poor
alone but thc better labouriîîg
classes as well. The socialist in
bitter rebellion agaînst oppressionî,
and groping bliîîdly after the idea
of tlîe truc brotlîerlîood of nîaiî,
finds ini it the spir it of Christian
lielpfulness. He docs not an-
tagonize the real spirit of Clîris-
tianity, but lie lias couic to believe
it is not ini the cliurclîes, for lie
lias not seen it inifested as lie
understaîîds it. But xvlîen lie secs
Clîristiaîîs really loving tlîeir
neiglî,bouirs, and lending tlern a
lîelping lian(l, lie recogîîizes it as
the gospel of lîumanity.

A certain deacoxîess belougs to
a churcli thiat is workingý somevhiat
on thiese lines. Sue wvas can-
vassing One day in a district that
presented the usuial extremes of
w,ýealtlî aîîd povcrty, but ail classes
seemecl about cqually godless and
uncaring. At oîîe (loor sIc xvas
meit by a xvouîaî wlîose face, as
soon as she mîade known lier
errand, took on a repellant expres-
sion. .She ivas a wonîan of con-
sideriible education and decided
opinions, but slîe wvanted notlîing
whîatever to do with chîurclîes. As
for lier seîîdiug lier clîildreu to
Sunclay-sclîool, slîe wouldn't listeuî
to such a tlîing. At first tlîe
(leaconess xvas teuîpted to accept
the sugcestioîî of tlîe lialf-open
door aîid thie forbiddinga face aîîd
niake a retreat, but tliinikingr, " I
inîay not pass tlîis wvay again,"1 sue
gcîîtly persistcd.

lIn spcakzing of tue social xvork
of lier churcli the deacoî.-ess first
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won froni the woman an expres-
sion of interest. The churci xvas
alwvays open; eachi eveniug pre-
sented sortie attraction of a social,
rel:gious or educational nature-
that particular evening it ivas a
popular lecture by a îvell-known
speaker. The subject pleased lier;
slie tlîoughit hier hiusband " miglit
like to hiear it."1 A littie tactfully
expressed interest drew out the
facts that the hutsband wvas an in-
fidel, a strong socialist and a
leader arnong his companions.
She hierseif liaci beeîi raised a
Roman Catholic, but liad broken
with that Clitirchi and liad growvn
very bitter against ai Churches,
l)elieviflo theni filled wvithi cither
hypocrites or narrow-minded big-
otý and formalists. But lier pro-
mise wvas at last wvon to corne for
the evening lecture, if lier hius-
baud coul1 be persuaded to conie
xitl lier.

They came. he deaconess met
theni and introduced thieni to the
pastor and other friends. They
liked the atniosplîere and camie
ag-ain, bringfing two young lady
boarders, stenograpliers. Tlîey
canie again, bringing a neighibour
-one who liad fornierly been a
personal friend of Robert lInger-
sol]. Before long flic clilidren
wcre sent to Sunday-school, the
xîîotler explaining privately to the
deaconess tlîat slic feared they
inilit be inibibing infidel beliefs
from thcir fatlîer. The fatiier
hiniself called for theni at the close
of tue first session of the school
aîîd rernarked conficlentially to the
dcaconess that lie xvas " really very
glad to have themî attend," as lie
lîad begyun to fear tlîat tlîey niiglît
be getting Roman Cathîolic super-
stitions froni tlîeir niotiier. Before
long the niother and the two
y'ounxg ladly l)oarders were kneel-
iiîg at the altar (luring a religious
nîeetingy, earnestly seekzinîg Christ.
Tlîe lîusband says tlîat, "If tliere
is suchi a tlîiig as religion, thîey've
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got it in flie brick church on the
cornier, and if there is a Christian
in Chicago, the deaconess is one."
Hc lias been earnestly entreating
bier to iniduce bis aged and somie-
wliat irascible father and miothér to,
attend church. He evidently be-
lieves that religion is a good tbing
to, have, in tbe famiily at least.

And so, if cliturchi and deaconess
work togýether the people rnay bc
reaclied '-aid brouglit back to
Christ axîd the Chiurcli; but if slie
is left to wvork alone, slie can do
siniply one wornan 's wvork, no
nmore. The chiurch lias a righ1-t to,
(leliand nîucli of a deaconess, but
it cannot expect lier to, do single-
hianded the xvork of a corporation,
andI preserve the disposition of an
angel. As slie enters tue xvork
slie is sinîply a young myonîan,
who desires to devote lier life to,
Christian service. Slue lias spent
eiglît months, perlîaps, in a Train-
ing Schiool. Slie lias learned
sometbing, of the Bible, sometlîing
of lîistory, sonietliing of many
thîings that wvill be of use to lier;
but she lias stili nîuclî to, learn.
Slîe lias barely skimmed tue shores
of thie gyreat ocean of lîunîan
nîisery ai td sin wvith its mystery of
pain. Yet too often sbe fiuîds laid
upon bier inexperienced slîoulders
tue wvliole burden of tlîe charitable
work of the chîurclî. Suie bias to
nîceet difficulties that wvould tax the
wisdonî of a Solomon, the faitb of
a Paul, and the diplonîacy of a
Tallyrand.

Often there is no one in lier field
to, wlom slîe can go for advice and
couxîsel. The pastor lias bis liands
and lus heart full of pastoral
(luties, anîd no one else seexîîs par-
ticularly interested. Perlîaps slie
lias lîcard lîerself called an " angel
of miercy," but shie wvouId gladly
excliange the responsibilities of
aiîgelîood for a little bearty, wvo-
nîaxily sympatby and co-operation
-not for lier own but for tlîe
work's sake. We should rcmem-

ber tlîat in Paul's opinion Plioce
-was not at ail an angel, not nîerely
a servant, but slie wvas also, our
sister."1 The servitude niust be
of grace and flot of necessity, eIsc
tiiere %vere no graciousness ini it.

Tue deaconess 'as an anibassador
of Christ shîould be xvortliy of re-
spect. Not necessarily iiîfornîed
on al] the niceties of etiquette, nor
learned in tue wisdom of tue
schîools, but self-respecting and of
gentle manners. Not for a mo-
ment should slîe be niade to, con-
sier bierseif a patiper, even tbouigh
sue trusts the Churcli for bier sup-
port, wliile suie gives to tue wvorid
the labour of brain, and lieart and
lîands.

This, tlhen, is our plea to the
Clîurcl-for sisterly sympatby and
co-operatioiî. Ruskin bias said,
" If you don't walit the kingdomi of
Christ to corne, don't pray for it.
If you do, you miust do more tlîan
pray for it, you must work for it."
But to bini wlio works cornes tbe
glorious blessing of tlîe "mIas-
niucli."

You have read in the Vision of
Sir Launfal liow Christ in the
guise of a xvayside beggar sat at
tue gate of tue palace, and Mbenî
the proud knighîit scornfully tlung
lîinî a piece of gold as lie rode past
lie refused it, sayingZD
tBetter to nie is the poor man's crust,
]3ettcr the blessing of the poor,
Though I trn nie, enipty. froni his door.
That is no true alins that thle hand can

They give nothing but %vorthless gold
That giv'c froiui a sense of dlity."

Dut wlien the proud kniglît came
back a disappointed, beart-broken
mian, and slîared wvit1îli lu s last
crust and a cup of cold water froni
tue spring, lîow the bent forni rose,
and towered, sliiniiig xvitlî celestial
brighîtness, wvlile tlîe voice of the
Crucified One said :" Wlo gives
hîimself witli lus alms feeds three,
hîimself, bis suiffering neiglibour,
and Me ,



To what extent should my con-
duet be determined by another
rnians conscience ? This is an
ethiical question of great practical
importance. St. Paul plainly
teachies that occasions arise xvl.en
in deference to thie conscience (if a
weaker brother, abstinence f romi
Nvhat is itself innocent, assu mes
the dignity of a Christian obigca-
tion. "For conscience' salie
conscience, I say, flot thine own,
but the othier's" (i Cor. x. 29).
I may be fully persuaded that for
mie a certain course of conduct is
blamneless, but for the sakie of
4'that other nian," I miay be imi-
pelled to refrain from what is flot
only lawful, but, according to rny
judgnient, actually wvholesome.

These instances are cited by St.
Paul, when the purely lawful must
yield to the lovable :

i. Abstixjence from wliat we our-
selves reg-ar1 as innocent should be
practised when the exercise of our
liberty imperils tlue spiritual life of
a xveaker brother. "Let us flot
therefore judIge one another any
more; but judge ye this rather,
that no man put a stunubling-block
in bis neiglibour's îvay, or an oc-
casion of falling. . . . For, if
because of mneat thy brother is
gçrieved, thou walkzest no longer in
love. Destroy not himn with thy
meat for xvhom Chirist died...
It is good not to eat fieshi, nor to
drink wvine, nor to do anvthing
î%'h ereby thy brothier stumibleth."'
(Rom. xiv. 13, 15, 21.)

This couinsel gains in weighlt
when it is remenibered that St.
PauJ's sympathies were undoubt-
edfly wvitli those in Rome and
Corinth whio stood for liberty. To
him. the eating of mneat whichi had
been consecrated to idols was per-

I

fectly innocent. But if this inno-
cent practice imnperille(l the spiri-
tual welfare of an>' observer, let it
be abandoned. HT- wl'ho cheerfully
folloNvs thiis advice most closely
wvalkis in LUis footsteps " who
pleaseçI not 1-imnself." îNoth ,ing-:
could have pÀeased Jesus whichi
wvas flot in its very nature and
essence îvorthiy of Him. But HUe
refused to indulge Himnself in thie
good that 1He mîight gain and (Io
wliat Nvas better. This is the real
meaning of sacrifice, wvhen thiis
niuch used word is interpreted in
the ternis of Newv Testament teach-
ing. He only knows what Chiris-
tian self-sacrifice is wvho puts awvay
the good, that lie miay attain thie
better, and this is done by ail wvho
hold their liberty under bondage
to love, to the love which " seeketh
flot hier oîvn."1

2. Abstinence from what is ab-
stractly righit should be practised
whien our reputation is endan«ered
throughi the exercise of our liberty.
" Let not thien your good be evil
spoken of"' (Romans xiv. 16).
Thiere are perfectly innocent acts
wvhicli a manu cannot perform iii
certain communities without a loss
of reputation aniongst those whomn
lie would serve. Ignorance, crass
stupi(lity, niay lie at the root of
the conscientiousness uvhichi is thuls
garieved. Nevertheless, the Chiris-
tian wvorker cannot afford to throw
away any fragment of his capital
by weakeniing bis influence un-
necessarily. z:Hence, for the sakie
of bis reputation. innocent plea-
sures an(l occupations miust be re-
frained fromi lest the " good be
evil spokien of."

3. We sbould refrain froin the
exercise of Chiristian, liberty, in
deference to " that othier miari '"

IIAT OTHER MAN'S CONSCIENCE.

13Y TH-E REV. S. P. ROSE, D.D.
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conscience, when the exercise of
our freedom imperils the harmony
of the Church. " So then let us
follow after things which make for
peace, and things whereby we may
edify one another. Overthrow
not for thy meat's sake the work
of God" (Rom. xiv. 19). An
organ is a good thing with which
to lead the musical service of the
sanctuary, yet the time has been
when lovers of good music felt it
their duty to sacrifice their taste to
promote a higher harmony. There
are many good things which we
can afford to do without rather
than to give rise to disputings in
the Church. A congregation was
divided, a few years ago, into two
camps, resulting ultimately in the
erection of a new place of wor-
ship, over the form of the com-
munion table; one section of the
congregation insisting that the
table must have legs, the other
section insisting that the Holy
Communion could not be properly
administered except from a legless
table ! Personal preference, even
when supported by canons of good
taste, must give way when the in-
troduction of a good, but not
essential thing, means the disturb-
ance of the peace of Zion.

But are there no limits to the
application of this law which St.
Paul so forcefully illustrates ?
Must my walk be determined in
every particular by the conscience
of ny brother ? The question is
answered in asking. Christian
liberty is forever at an end if the
conscience of "that other man"
is to be the invariable rule of be-
haviour; the wiser, more progres-
sive and bolder spirits must, in
such an event, be held in slavery
to the unenlightened consciences
of the feebler and more timid.

That the invariable sacrifice of
Christian liberty to the law of con-
duct set up by "that other
man's" conscience would be a loss
attended by no commensurate

gain appears wlien it is reniem-
bered that conscience is not meant
as an infallible guide to conduct.
Conscience, as Dr. Clay Trumbull
so well points out, is the voice of
the Divine within us calling upon
us to do right. • But conscience
must be instructed as to wlat right
is. The men and women who
sold slaves a hundred years ago
wvere, many of them, as obedient to
the voice of conscience as is the
most pronounced opponent of the
slave traffic at this hour. Saul the
Pharisee was as conscientious as
Paul the Apostle. To put one's
conduct, therefore, under the in-
variable control of the conscience
of another, would be as silly as to
govern the course of a ship by a
confessedly inaccurate compass.

This becomes the more obvious
when the meaning of the expres-
sion a " weak conscience " is fully
understood. It differs widely from
a " tender conscience." A tender
conscience is something to be
greatly desired; a weak conscience
is ignorant, suspicious, uncertain
of its ground, destitute of the
strength which results from pro-
per exercise and development. A
tender conscience is not quick to
obtrude itself upon the notice of
others or to insist upon the appli-
cation of its convictions to the con-
duct of others; a weak conscience
is generally assertive and tyran-
nical, seeking to dominate the
actions of mankind . at large.
Hence personal, intelligent Chris-
tian liberty must occasionally
assert itself against the attempt of
brethren of weak conscience to
rule society. There are times
when I must not conform to the
laws of conduct which "that
other man's" conscience would
impose upon me.

"That other man's conscience"
ceases to be a law of conduct,
when respect to our brother's
scruples would lead us not onlv to
forego our rights but to neglect
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aur duties. We miay, sometimes
shaulcl, waive righits iii deference
ta the mistaken scruples of a
weaker brother, but nothing can
frce us from the obligation ta obey
the vaice of duty. A pastor, for
example, miay decline ýo exercise
the righit wvhich lie enjoys as a
citizen, of taking an open and
active share in a political cantest,
when no grea:t moral question
divides the political parties. But
should one party commit itself ta
the adoption of a platform, wvlich
includes as a main plank a moral
reform, and should the ather party
cither ignare or appose this re-
form, the righit of citizenship be-
cames a duty, fromn which no plea
of affencled or grieved conscience
on the part of weaker brethren
can free hirn. Active participa-
tion in a political contest may be-
came a duty xvhichi no protests
made in the name of conscience
should lead us ta evade.

Neither should "that other man's
conscience"I contrai my conduct
wlhen bis unenlighitened conscience
becomes a tyrant, xvhich, like
tyrants everywhere, graws mare
unreasonable the oftener its dlaims
are conceded. Occasions may arise
ivhen the anc duty of the hour is
the assertion of the doctrine of
Christian liberty, and this not for
aur own sake only, but for " that
ather man's" sake as wvell. The
life of the Divine Man illustrates
this principle. We miay suppose
that He offended the conscientiaus
scruples of ordinarily gaad peonle
by Fus conduct an mare than one
occasion, natably in regard ta the
observ.ance of the Sabbath. But
He recagnizcd the fact that it w'as
of greater im~portance that His
(disciples should be dclivered froin
bandage ta unscriptu;ral customns
than that the scruples of ignorant
mien should be regarded wvith too
g-reat tenderness. Sa, taa, St.
Paul dlaims liberty for Gentile con-

b's consc;ence.21

verts in oppositio n to the con-
scientious efforts of Jcwish Chiris-
tians ta bind burdens foreign ta
the spirit of Christianity upon
Gentiles who liad emibraced the
ncw faith.

Ta permit the uneducated con-
science of spiritually undeveloped
men and women ta determine the
behiaviaur of an entire Chiurch is
to commit a double wrong, first ta
those wvhosc ignorance is thus
flattcred, and ncxt ta those whose
Christian liberty is unduly cur-
tailed. For the sake of the con-
science of a weaker brother I may
of my own volition resign some
portion of mny liberty, but wlien
the weaker conscience of " that
other man"I deniands as a righit
wvhat should be granteci as a favour,
the time ta resist its improper
clainis hias arrived.

" That other man's conscience"
can no longer be a guide to con-
duc, when his scruples are op-
posed ta those of other brethiren,
wvhose scruples are equally worthy
of cansicleration. He whio seeks
ta fashion-his behiaviaur in defer-
ence ta the consciences of others
,vill somnetimes find himself met by
demnands wvholly differing in char-
acter. One brother protests that
bis conscience is griev cd if bis
pastor introduces social questions
into the pulpit, wvhile the memiber
in the next pew cannot con-
scientiously listen ta the minister
whase sermons exhibît such pain-
fui indifference ta the vital topics
of the time. Ta conformi one's
life ta the demands wvhichi weak
consciences would thus lay upan
us must lead ta the abandonmient
of any settled .aw of behiaviaur
,vlbatever.

Wlien "that ather man's con-
science" stanips the purelv inno-
cent wvîth an evil reputatian it
should be resisted. Thiere are
wholly innac?nt formis of pleasure
wliich men of morbid conscience

e.
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have caiIed by bad namnes and for-
bidden to those wvho would have
found in themi wbo1esonie recrea-
tion. A man, converted late in
life, wvbose past hias becn wvicked,
looks ont on if e Nvith prejudiced
eyes that see harm. in wbiat may
bc entirely harmless. It is a sad
pity Miecn bis conscience, corrupt-
ed and narrowed by years of
w'rong-doing, dictates the conduct
of the putre and innocent. Be-
cause bis past slavery to sin bias
defiled bis imagination and en-
dowed hirn with the Satanic quick-
ness of v ision tbat diséerns evil
wvbere pure eyes see notbing
but goocl, lie is unfit to say wvbat
is innocent to the innocent. He
should learn miodesty by bis past
and forbear to judige men out of
bis sinful experience. Tbiere arc
enougli thingys forbidden by laws
of rigblteousness xithout the add-
ing of newv sins, in obedience to
the perverted judg-ment of men
and wornen wbose unbappy ap-
prenticeship to Sa-.tan bias dwarfed
their mincis and unfitted themn to
helieve in tbe innocency wvlicb
they have lost. lIt is a serions
nîistak-e to key conduct to the con-
scientious scruples of those wbose
consciences wvork under the evil
influences of an evii past. Wben
wve do we are alrnost certain to

GOLDEN ROD.

IBY ARCIIIBAL» D iMN

Ere the stout year be ivaxen shirewd and old,
And wvhile the grain upon the ivell-piled stack
Waits yet unthrashied by every woodlaiff track,
Lowv strcamn and mneîdowv and widc wvastc ont rollcd,

,Dy every fcnce that skirts the forest -wold,
Sudden and thick, as at the reaper's hiall,
They corne coinpanions of the harvest, frail
CGreen forcsts yelloving upwvard into gold.
Lo ! -%vlere yon shaft of level sninshine gleains
Full on those pendent wvraths. those bountr-ots plumes
So gracionis. and so golden! Mark theni -%ell:
The last and best froni suiiiiir's ernpty Ioouis,
Her henedlicite, and dreani of dreams,
The fulness of lier soul mnade visible.

eall the good evii and the innocent
inj urious.

Vitbont pursuing our illustra-
tions furtber, it is plain that " tbat
otber mani's conscience"I cannot be
accepted as an infallible rule of
conduct, nor evén as a safe guide
in every instance. Hours wvill cer-
tainly arise îw'len ive must oppose
ourselves to tbe weakc conscience
of our brotber, both for bis sake
and our own. We must try tbe
demands wbich bis conscience
rnakes upon our- bebiavionr bY tbe
sanie ruies of reason and H-oiy
Scripture, )v %vbicb w'e try our
oxvn judgrnents. " lIn Tby Iighit
sball wve see ligbit."1 Conscience, our
own or " that other rnan's," tbrows
lighli t upon the pathway of cluty,
but the liglit is not alwavs clear or
certain. A brigbter lighit must be
1)rougblt to bear upon life's prob-
lems. That wve shall receive if
we follow closcly iii His footsteps
wbo said, "I arn tbe Ligbit of the
îvorld; bie that followetb' MAe shial
not îvalk ii clarlcness, but sball
bave the higbit of life." lIn the
divine lighit whichi I-is Spirit sheds
uipon cluty. ire shall 1e ab)le to dis-
tinguishi between the " broken
ligbits Il w'bicb are lieavenly in
origin, ai.d the " false ligbits
iwTlic1i we must shun.
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STORIES 0F THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

BY MiISS M. MURRAY.

Says Carlyle, " No nobler feel-
ing than that of admiration for
anc higher than himself dwells in
the breast of man. It is ta this
liaur and at ail haours the vivifyingy
influence in mnan's life." Drawn
on by this divine instinct, xvith
wvhat unflagging interest we folloxv
again and again the hieracs of aId
in their struggle ta mak- the
righit prevail. Haw we turn ta the
exploits of Aclîilles, of Launce-
lot, of King Arthur, ta satisfy aur
thirst for the hceroic ! These days
in camiparisan seemi (mli, prosaic,
miaterialistic. Yet anc is tempted
ta think that it is but anather case
af the aid saying, of flot being able
ta sec tue xvoods for the trees.
For righlt at aur door, along the
b)order -betwýeeni this country and
tbe United States, were enacted
deeds of the maost brilliant hceroism.

"Looking, backl," wîrote Mr. Conwvay,
who knew th e workc well, l» >king bark
over tie centuries to the Ci'usaders, led
by the fire-lieart of Peter the H-erniit to
rescue the hioly places of Palestine froin
the infidel's tread, we are thirilled by the
devotion of ien whio went to their
garaves ais to thieir beds, thiat the sepul-
chre of the Jloliest mighit. become the
shrine of the believer ; yet 1 nust ho-
lieve thiat, ivhen tinue lias given the
needed perspective, the romnance thiat
clings to those lirmes of a creed %vill fade
beside the hialo that ivili shine around the
hiead of thoe eriraders in that moral
strugg le ihose highier objeet lias been to
rescue the lioly places of hiuxnanxty-not
the sepuichire of Christ, but the shrino cof
Ris living presence."

And xvho werc these "modern
crsa lr, these Ilmiglity men af

valour" Il Tlîaugh quite un-
familiar ta rnany of us, (loubtlcss
the names of Johin Wooiman, Wil-
liami Garrison, Levi Caffin, and
Johin Brown are lieid sacrcd in

niany a humble home in the
vicinity of Windsor or of Niagara
Fal11s. Almiost a century before
the generai aw'akening of the Ani-
crican conscience ta the w~rongIs
of slavery, the humble followers
of George Fax hiad feit with Saint
Chrysostonm that "the trule She-
kinali is man." They had real-
ized thc truth, " There is but ane
temple in the universe and that is
the body of ni. Nathingf is
holier thani that higli form. c
toucli hiea-veni wheni wc lay aur
liand on a humnan body."

Ini the early years, whilc yet the
Chutrchi was sulent, wc find Williami
Garrison and a fev Il insignificant
persons" raising their voices in
salemui protcst against the whips
andl chatins of the South. When
saie af Garrison's friends ob-
jecte(I that hie xvas too harsh, to
bitter in his denunciatians of the
slave-owners, lie answered, 'Il
have nced ta be ail an fire, for 1
have mauintains of ice about mie
ta meit. I ami in earnest. I
xviii nat equivacate; I xviii not ex-
cuse; I xviliiont retreat a single
inchi-an(l I wiil be lieard."l And
hie xvas bear(l. Gradually the
peaple of the 'Narth begyan ta see
tint a negro is a man in spite of
his colour, lind that in virtue af
bis manhaad lie really bas a saul.
Like ail great changes the work
xvas slow, very slow, yet,

Even iiow we heair wvith iinw'arc strife
A motion toiling il lie glooni -
The spirit of the years to cor1ne

Ycarning to) nix itself wvith life.'

Many a time the very efforts of
the friend af the slave ta heip him
but incrcascd bis sufferings, s0 it
xvas necessarv that thase xw'ho
wauid aid them in their escape
must do so sccrctiy. By far the
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largcst part of this work of hielp-
in- runawvays across to Canada
wàas (lone by the Quakers. One
of the miost prominient naines in
rhis connection wvas tlîat of Levi
Coffin, the " President of 'the
Underground Ralroaci." 'Ihat he
was the originator of this under-
taking is not at ail sure, as the
beginniing-s of an organization, the
tsine qua non "l of whiclh x~as

secrecy, are naturally a littie hazy.
Certain it is, howvever, that hie
wvas one of its miost successful
"istation-m asters," and that hun-
dreds of slaves were sheltered in
his homne on their way north.

Just w~ho gave the namne is also
doubtful, but it is said tlîat South-
erners, who hiad suffered the ioss
of valuable black merchandise
spirited away north by some un-
accountable means, declared that
there miust be an underground
railroad to Canada, aud that Levi
Coffin must be the president, be-
cause thcy neyer could trace their
"oods"I beyond his bouse.

For a longY timie tbe %'ork was
carric(l on piccemneal by scattered
individuals. but about 1838 thiere
seems to hiave bcen a formai or-
ganization of this great secret
or(ler, with Philadelphia, the " city
of brotbcrly love,"' as the central
depot fromi îbichi tlîe various

hulies " extended north and south.
The society in no w'ay intended
tbat its agents sbould entice slaves
froin tlieir owners. Their sole
aimi nas to aid systcmnatically those
îw'lo bad succc(led iii escapiug, to
preveut their recapture and to
Pass them on as speedily as pos-
sible to that Arcadia of the slave-
Canada.

\Xc. wlîo are so proue to take
our free, happy life under the
Union jack as a Inatter of course,
find it almost impossible to realize
the full ricliness of mneauing whiichi
that one word " Canada " lhad for
the slave in bis sufferingrs worse
than death. To iîni Canada was

synonyînous %vith freedom, home,
love, life. Iu the South lie biad
no riglbts, absolutely non1e; his ties
of fanîily and kindrcd were formed
onlv to 1)e rudely broken the in-
stant bis master saîv that lie coulci
make a good bargain or feit the
xîecd of a few bundred extra dol-
lars. Iu Canada lie miglit have
to work as biard, but that wvas
nothing, for lie would not be in
danger of hiaving bis wvife or cl-
dren suatcbied away frorn Iiim at
a momeut's notice, and lie would
be allowved to enjoy pcacefully the
fruit of bis labours.

But to reacbi this far-off country
wvas no easy task. It took not
oniy wits and perseverance but
mouey, and of the latter tbe slave
b-ad ne. Many and many a
tîme the fugitives, on arriving at
"stations," biad to be fed and
clothed and sonietimes even
nurscd back to healthi and
streugth before tbey wvere fit to
pass ou. To supply this need,
large sums of moncy wvere freely
given by the frieuds, wvbo iudecd
bardly dared let their left baud
k-now wvbat thecir righlt hand wvas
doing. Tle utinost secrecy %vas
nccssary. There could be no
bazaars, no subscription lists, no
public appeal at ail].

"This n'as the only railroad iii
Amierica wvhere tue sharehiolders
looked for no (ivideud. ' To
take stock'1 in this cuterprise
nicant to be caiic(l on for constant
contributions, witbi no bond but

Inasmnuch as ye did it unto tbe
lcast of these.' It wvas not everv
prosperous citizen Nyho cared to
iuvest tinie au(l money uipon sucb
security."1 Some %vould grive
mioney and clothes wvithout carincr
to risk bccomning " stationi-nias-
ters"I or " cou(luctors."1 M Levi
Coffin said, " Somie seenmcd realir
gylad to sec the w'ork go ou, if
somiebodlv cisc wvouid (I0 it !

And it did go ou iii spite of ail
difficulties until more than twenty
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thousand persons had passed
thiroughi the hiands of its agents.

During the long, dark years be-
fore the -war, di business " wvas ex-
ceedingly active. Constant coin-
inunication wvas kcpt up betwveen
dstations," and to prevent dis-

covery the mienbers carried out
the significance of the naine and
used the techunical b)usiness terms
to describe thecir runawvay con-
signmiients. di Valuable stockc," di a
packagre of merchandise,"I or ditwo
large and tw'o sniall lIams,"l ighlt
niean nîncli in those days. Or a
telegrami suchi as, "1'ay forty-
three dollars to Doctor Peck on
mv acc ount,"' nighit fully explain
to the recipient that in a certain
state-rooni on a certain steamier
wvas a " client " whio w'ould need
to be forwarded nortli.

ýMany are the tlîrilling tales told
of the adventures of these d'pas-
seingers"I in their frantic efforts to
reachi Canada and freedoni, via the
Undergrround Railroad. One capi-
tal sto ry is told by Levi Coffin of
two slave-girls wf'ho, after escap-
ingy froin Kentucky and passing
thirou gh perils unhleard of, took
reftuge at Cabin Crcek with their
grandparents, free coloured people.
Tither in a short time camie their
late miaster, "ito buy cattie," lie
said. but the gYirls' beaiingi' hearts
told themi too wcll hlis real errand.

As thiere w~as a considerable
settlenment of free negroes in the
place, lie lia(l to procee(l cautious-
lv, so lie hiad a w~rit made out, and
protected 1)v ani omfcer and a num-
ber of rough,,ls lie made ]lis w'av to
thîe cahin. TBingr warned of their
coiig( visitors. thie coloured men
quicly gathiered together. and, lier
hulshand bring absent the gyrand-
motlier, noting. claunited, hieid the
door-way, fiercelv brandisingz a
corni-cutter. Ani uncle of thîe g-irls
,withi quick wvit asked to sec the
writ, exanhine(l it carcfullv detail
bv detail, and by causingy a littie
delay gave his nieces timie to

change thieir clothles for thiose of
boys. So disguised, riglît before
the face of tlieir miaster, thiey
passed out wvith sonie othier
negyroes and slipped off to a grove
whiere horses ivere awaiting thern.

As soon as lie kncw that they
were w~ell off, the uncle acknow-
le(lge(l that tlhe writ seenied after
ail to 1e sound, the 01(1 w'onîan
lowere(l lier w~eapon and the
searchi began. Into evcry nook
and cranny thiey pecred, but no
grirls anywhere. ÎNot o'ily the
coloured folk, liut even sonie of
the whites whio were lookingr on,
enjoyed the joke and advised the
baffled siave-hiunter to searcli the
floor for the hiole throughi w'hichi
bis propcrtv hiad escaped alongcl the
Undergýround Railroad !Mean-
while, thec girls. after a brisk. ride,
reaclîed Levi Coffln's lhouse safelv,
spent some lîours under a couple
of feathier beds and were finally
sent to Canada.

But not ail thic fugitives escaped
so easily. IManyv were the ex-
pedients iise(l. the liardships en-
countered. Some verily went
tlîrougli lire and wvater. Tlîree
nmen actually stowed tlîemselves
away close to the boler of a
steamiboat, wliere thev were almost
clîolzed to (leatli %'itlî thc hieat and
dlu st. Turu about thev -,voiîld
crawl cautiouslv to a tinv opeîîiîîg
for a breath of air. Othiers, lîid-
ing iii cargyoes of turpentine and
tar. sufferccl tortures froxî flhc
1listerina- effect o lcrenviron-
nient. It is ratiier interestinig to
note, b' flhc wav. thiat one of flhc
nien whio wvcnt thiroulî thie latter
expericuce afterwards hecamne
I-Ion ouri- cl Abrami Galloivav,

nimber of the Senate of North
Carolinia.

O)ne mian squeczecl inîiself into
a box t1iree feet I1w tw'o, and witli
sortie biscuits, a skiiî of water and
a ginlilet as comlpanions, wvas ac-
tually passecl on as freighit froni
thic agent at Riclîmond to the one

M.
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at Philadeiphia. Here, althoughi
hiaving travelled inucli of the way
standing, on his head, lie arrived
in good cond(itionl, a littie stiff,
perhaps, but stili xvith energy
enoughi to give vent to his thank-
fulness in the wvords of the
Psalmist, " I wvaited patiently for
the Lord, and Hie heard my
prayer," miuch to the deliit of
his Quaker friends, wvho inime-
diately christened imii Henry Box
B3rowrn.

Oie of the niost reniarkable
agents of the Underground Rail-
road iras Harriet Tubmian, a full-
blood.-d negress, lierseif for
twcntî -five î'ears a slave. Hav-
ing crossed the " nîagic line," shie
(lecicle( that if shie could nmanage
it, miany another should enjoy
with lier the sweets of freedom.
Slie succeeded iii carrving- off not
only ail lier owni famnily, but nearly
tlîree liun(lred other slaves. Promi
lier succcss iii leading, lier people
out of tlîeir ]and of bondage, suie
ivas nicknanied "-.Mýoses." Tfhis
very ordinary-looking black wo-
mian seems to have possessed the
utmnost courage and slirewdness,
and wlî,Ierever slie ,vent lier word
iras law. Shie alwavs carried a
gyun or a revolver, and if one of
lier conitingecnt showed the sligylît-
est siguis of îravering, lie soon
found out tliýit it iras to be a case
of « dIo or (lie."

Aniong lier prote.ges iras a
youngIr mian nanie(l joe. Nus
earlv hife iras net unhiearable. but iii
the course of tinie lie iras sol- to
a new master, who iinîniediateir
procee( to flogr hmii as a sert of
necessary preliiinarv to bis neir
service. Joe took it caliîîly
Cnloughfl apparentîr, but that eveni-
iliig lie îrcnt over to soine friends

ofHarriet îritl the request, "Next
tinie 'Moses cornes, let mie knoîr."
As a resuit. a w-eek or two after

Moses", with Toc. ]lis brother
and a couple of others, had ar-
rivc(l safely opposite WXimiIington,

in Delaware. Thcy Nvere closely
folloîrcd, andl as large reivards
ivere offered for tlieni, tliere iras
no tinie to lose. {oîv to cross
thec carefully guarded bridge ir:as
tlîe puzzle. By sme mieans
Harriet got ivQr(l over to the
goo(l Quaker, Tlhomîas Garrett,
the *' station-master"1 at that point,
and lic glaclly came to the rescue.
He got a big,îvaggon an d sent it
across tlic bridge filled witlî brick-
layers, shouting and singtiing as if
off into the country for a grand
tinie. At twilighit tlîe party drove
lhomeî as merry as ever, but ivith
five nîore hîappy passeuigers lyiiîg
in tlîe bottoni of the waraggon.

joe, hoîrever, did flot y'et feci
safe. HIe niust see Canadi-ia first,
miust feel lus feet clingingr to free
Britislî soil. As the train on
which thev were bound nortlî
neared the bridge below Niagara
Falls, tlie otliers l)urst into siuig-
ing, but Toc iras still toc anxious
te sliout before lie iras quite ont
of the wîood. I-e sat perfectly
motionless wvitî ]lis lîead buried in
his hîands ,vaiting for-lie hardliv
kneîv wirat ! As tlîe train wîa .s
crcssing thue buridg~e, tie others
called to linui excitedlv te corne
andl sc the \OlCflsight.

Falls ! it's your last chance."
But joe could not be stirred.

A miinute later, irlen tiev irere
really across, on the (lesceuit froni
the iniddle of the bridge, "Mss

could stand it no lonîger. She
ruslie(l over. and shaking, liinîi
fiercelv, exclainîcd : Z

ciToc, vou've shook de lion's
pair IJoe, you*re frec P"

TMicn the strogy nian. irbho
coulcl stand the gyreatcst physical
suffcring îritlieut a quiver, burst
inite hystcrical sohbing -,tid singl-
ingç, 50 mluch did 'the touch 'of
Canadian soi], tlîe breath of frec
Britislî air nîcan te tlicsc meîn.

Ouîe nian, Stanford, irli ad
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a terrible struggie tc, escape
lus pursucrs, vhîo, lin fact, after
lus first escape ta St. Cathiarines,
wvas kidnappicd iii the nidd(ile of
the nigbit and carried back, on
reaclîing the Cana diaxu side,
"leaped on shore, roiled luinîseif

li tbe sand, and even rubbed it
into lus liair iii tue wviidness of
lus delighlt at finding luinîseif once
mare an free sal."

In the earîx' days, before tbe
definite zranizatian of the Under-
ground kailroad, wl'hen friends
wvere feiw and far betwveen, and anc
dare asic for gyuidance of iao anc
an the w-as, it wvas aften a strugy-
gle of nîonitis and niantiis ta reacli
the ionged-for border. Jaiiu Lit-
tle, enjoving- prasperity years after
as a respected Canadian farxîîer,
tells an ixîterestixug stary of bis ex-
periences in trying ta reacu the
North. As a clîild lic wvas cani-
paratively happy, but Milen a lit-
tic aver twentv , bi~s master gaot i-
ta debt axîd lie wvas said ta a man
w~ha liad tue reputatian of being a
nîost su ccessful n egro-breaker.

Now~ began Little's troubles.
His braken-becarted matiier, lîav-
ing been deprived of ail bier chl-
drexu, lie tiuougbit it nat unreason-
able ta ask pernmission ta spend
the next Suxîday witb lier. Ac-
cordingil-. an Satuirciay niglut lie
humibly askeci far a pass.

"Na,I (ion't ailow nuy îîiggers
ta un -about Sundlavs,"ý w-as tue
pions rej)h-.

Sa joluu taok "Erenclu leave.'
Oui bis return Sunday evc-nixug, le
w-as left alone ta ]lis nieditations,
but tue uuext maorning luis miaster
'vas readx- for liiiii. lin s1 îite of
]lis plea 1 wanted ta se niy
uîiotlucr veu- bd, lie w-as tieci ta a
tree and the averseer w-as toid ta
give hiuîî five litin<rc(l laslies w-ith
a bull-bide wv1i1. After thue first
hundred tiiere wvas a pause, wvhii
the nuaster ulsed for lîurlingy the
uîîast abusivec lauîgiage at bis belp-
iess slave. Mien camle anabluer

rgrou'nc Raili-oad. 221

instalment of iaslîeý, and wvhen the
poar bleeding, fainting w~retchi
wvas taken down, by order of his
considerate miaster bis wounds
were well bathied witbi sait and
w~ater. After hiaving iran rings
fettered to bis ankies and beingr
kept iii stocks ail nighit, he wvas
brouglit out in tbe marning ta
receive fifty mare blows-this time
-%vith the paddle. At the third
stroke lie fainted, and an reviving
%vas sent ou nto the field ta work
as usual.

In thase fetters lie warked for
tiîree montlîs, the i;-~jeating inta
bis aiqk1e-bones. t1,in spite of
ail bis miaster's efE'-rt's, Jolin couid
flot be " broken in." " I macle
up nîy mmid,"' said lie, " that if lie
wvouid find wbips, I wvouid find
back." Sa far lie liad flot hleard
of the North and freedoni.
F-'iialk'v bis master, finding- it im-
possible ta break himi in,"
pianned ta bave hlmi shipped ta
'Nei Orleans. Wbile waiting ta

silie aaged ta slip off, and
lurked in the -woods for some
days, bopingl ta be sold " runing"i 1
ta sanie neigylibour witb wvhonî
lie mighit have a maore bearabie
if e.

After passing thraughl tbe hands
of severai awners, ail more or less
cruel, lie hieard of Canada and
hiope. Accordingly, lie aiîd ]is
wife (for lie liad 1 narried in the
meantinie), resolved that if free-
dami was ta be liad tbey would at
ieast make tbe effort ta gain it.
Little slipped ont first and ar-
ranged a pi)n of escape for bis
wife wvbo xvas sick at the tirne.
just at tbe last maoient tlîey wvere
betrayed, ani «Mrs. Little wvas
draggied ta a sw-amp, ta be out of
the wvay of the cars of the people

gigta clîurclî. ind w-as brutally
flogged, to miake lier tell wliere
lier husbanîc wvas lîiddenci. But it
"-as of iio avail, and w'-lile fetters
w~ere being mrade ta fit bier w-rists
and ankies, she escaped and maix-
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aged to join lier hiusband. Thiat
nighit and the next were spent in
awful anxiety under the close pur-
suit of their miaster and a band of
arrned slaves.

XVhen it wvas at last safe for
themn to leave the dense woods,
they started for Canada, to thern
thien little more than a name, a
far-awvay hiope. lit wvas a long,
long journey across several large
States. 'Not daring to ask for
directions, they often lost their
way. Ail (lay they hiad to lie hid-
den, while at nighit tliey resumied
tlieir journey, guided on by the
Nor-th Star. One Wedrý,esday
they found theiselves back at the
sanie guide-post which they hiad
passed the Sunday nighit before.
Several tinies they encounter'ed
enernies, from wvhose bauids they
bareiy escape(l. Still on they
kept, and at last they reachied
Chicago, wbere symipatliziiicg
friends were soon found to hielp
tliern across the line.

Rougbhing it in the woods of
Canada %vas nothing after alI they
had gone througb. Tliey botli
showed wbiat stuif they were niade
of, and fourteen years later saw
Johin Little able to boast that lie
hiad over one hundred acres of
landciiinder good cultivation, andl
that lie could at any time lend or
l)orroiv two thousand dollars, and
Mrs. Little rejoicing in a horse
ani( carniage and iii the happy
consciousness that in ail the
stores she wvas treated witli just as
rnucli respect as if lier skin liad
been wh'ite. is it any wvonder
that these people were ready to

sg mîith the deepest feeling,
"God save the Queen !"

By wav of -contrast we miglit
glance at the storv of Helen and
\Viliiaxîi Craift. ThFle formier, be-
ing quite fair, (iressed bierseif like
a fashionable young planter,
and took lier Iiusband along under
the g-uise of serv'ant. To prevent
discovery, she liad lier face tied up

as if suffering from toothachie,
xvore goggles, put lier armi in a
sling, affected lamieness and deaf-
ness, and in every way showved
lierself dependent on lier faitbful
slave. They miet withi no delay
until thiey reaclbed ]3altimiore,
whiere on going to buy tickets for
hiniself and bis miaster, the ser-
vant xvas told that lie couid iuot
pass on untîl soine responsil)le
whiite person gave bonds for lîii.
Craft's last hiope ivas in " Southiern
bouince,> so, after repeating sev-
eral times the story that his mas-
ter wvas sick, and being on his way
to Philadelphia to consult mnedical
aid, nuiglît die if cletainecl, lie
en(led by declaring mnost empliati-
cally, " My master cannot be de-
tained !"1

Thîis fortunateiy lîad the desired
effect. " Scarcely lîad tlîey ar-
rived on free soul whien tlîe riieu-
nîatism departed, the riglît arni
wvas unslung. the tootlîacle wvas
gone, tue beardless face wvas un-
niuffled, the deaf becard and
spoke, tue blind saw, and the laie
leaped as a liant."l

Conîparativelv few slaves, of
course, were able to escape by
sucli devices. Tlîe vast mîajority
won tlîeir freedom at very lîeavy
cost, as in the case of tlîe Littles.
Stili lieue axid tiiere we find cases
of remarkabie enterpnise iii wliiclî
tlîe black mien showed thiieselves
daring in tlîe extreiiie. Oiie case
is told of tlîree negroes, wlio. evi-
deiîtiy baving a good supl)ly of
nioney at their dispos-ai, hired a
liveried carniage, bribed a poor
whiite to play the miaster, and ac-
tuallv drove cooiiy off inito Cani-
ada, no one saying thieni iîay.

Auiotlier audacious fellow, named
jiiîî, after speiîdingr a w'eek or twvo
in Canada, " vent coollv back to
the old plantation, stood criiîiigc
like a wliipped dog b)eforebIi-s
miaster, as if lie liad been awav
oiilv for a lioliday, and, after lîav-
ingc been duiy saiuted withi a vol-
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ley of abuse, humbly explained
that lie had indeed run to Canada,
knowing no better, but was now
corne home 'a sadder andi wiser
darkey. He xvas sick of liberty
and having to take care of him-
self. Canada wvas a cold place,
wvhere white folks cheated niggers
out of their xvagcs. H-e hiad
'?ound out what sort of people
those abolitionists really wvere :a
mean set whio pretdnde1 to belp
slaves to get work ont of them
witbout paying for it !"

Thuis new doctrine, being very
pleasant to bis master's ears, Jim
wvas restored to ail bis former
glory withi the added honour of
beingr consiclcred a "niissionary
Of content " aniong bis fellowvs.
That autumn and winter lie
serveci bis niaster faithfully, but
the spring saw hini making- bis
second trip to Canada, this timie
taking with himi not only bis
famnily but a fewv friends, s0 that
lie miglit not agyain be bomnesick
for " the 01(1 Kentucky shore !"1

There is one man wvho deserves
more tlian the mere passing notice

223

whichi space permits us to give
him. Old Jolin Brown lias becomie
an historic character, and bis
naine is nov a houselbold w'ord in
America. He is perhiaps the biero
of bis time. Many a bold stroke
of business did lic and bis six
stalwvart sons (10 for tlic Under-
grouind Railw'ay. It was of imii
that Victor H-ugo wvrote :" Wlat
tbe Soutbi sIcev last December wvas
not Jolhn B3rown, but slavery."

And it xvas truc. These men
liad not workcd and fougbit and
died in vain. Right must pre-
vail. The time 'vas not far off
wlien Levi Coffin could gratefully
resign bis office as President of
flic Underground Railroad, Miben
tbe Governmient of thie United
States took on its broad shoulders
the burden s0 long borne by a fewv
"fanatics,"1 Mien the comipany

founld tbcmselvcs bound to de-
clare :" The stock of the Under-
grotind Railroad is gone down in
the market; tbe business is spoiled;
the road is of no further use."

Kingston, Ont.

VESPER HYM-\N.

BY E. SCUDDER.

The dayý is donc; the wcaeýry day of thotighlt and toil is past,
Soit fails the tiviliglit cool and gray on the tired cth Ii t Iast.
]Bv wiscst teachers -wearicd, by gcîitlest friends oppresscd,
Iii Thcce alone, the sotul outworn, refreslincunt fincls and rcst.

flcnd, gracionis Spirit, front above. like thesc o'cr.a-rchiing( skies,
And to 't1hy firmiamntt of love lift tip these Ionging cycs;
And, foicicd Iby Thy Qlielteriti.,Y hind, in refitge stiIl and dIcep,
Let blcsseil thontighs fromn Thicc descend, as &rp the dcws of sleep.

And xIiwhn rcfrcslhcc thc soiil oncc more puts on IICw lue and powver;
Ohi, let thine imagc, Lord, alonc, gild tic first w.tinii hoîir!
Let that (le.c.r Presecc davii and glowv, fi'rtitan inoîn's first ray,
Anti Thy purc radiauce overflow the spiendour of t.hc day.

Son ii thec hasteîting even, so in the coîiing morn,
\Vlien dIepcr s1unther shial lie given and fresiier life c blorii,
shiute out, truîr liglît ! to, guide iny wvay atnidst thec decîiening. glootîl,
Andi risc, 0 uîîorningr Star, the first that dIay-spring to xluînc!i

1 cannot dIrcadl thec darkiness wliere thon wilt wvatclî o'cr mie,
Nor siiiiliiîg greet the stinrisc tinless Thy sinile 1 :gec;
Cireator, Szivioir. Coniforter ! on Thee îny soul is c-ist
At incrm, at night., in earth, in Heaven, bo Thou niv first andi last.

Vespcr Ilymn.
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FLEMISH PI(YIURES.

13V W. Il. \V'ITIIIRO.ÛV AND HfERBERT PEARS')N.

he ancient: tow\n niany another famied in history. In
of Glient, celebrat- the fifteentli Century it wvas one of
cd in sang and the most important free cities of

stoywsth bith-Europe, boastin~ 8o,ooo citizens
place of our Enig- calpa>le of bearingc arms.* Its
h ~ ~ ~ k lihJh f an, chief prosperity arose fromi its in-?

of te Emerordustrial sul)remiacy, its weaversC rlVof the ro alone numbering 40,000. XVlien
Artvelesand~f .~the bell wvas rung that sunimoned

themi ta work, so great wvas the
-living streami that no vessels igclit

pass the (lrawl)ri(lges, for private
S persans enter the public ways.

The saine bell is stili rung, but
oniy ta m1ake more striking, the

At the end of the fifteentlî century
tiiere was no town iii Chrizteiîdoni to lie

- oipiaredI withi Client foi, pou er-, for- polit-
ical conistitution, or cuilturie of its iililah-
itatits.", 1t wats the ehlief city of the

Hasatic Lezigtc, obtaincd thec fruec navi-
gration of thec Rhine anid other privileges,
andi liad SO niticli incrcased ini wcaltlî

- anîd power tliat it surpassed Paris. it
lias iîow a university
attcndcd by about foun:

llundr-Cd studfents, andi
Ny twilî caoli accoiîoate

one dating frouî 1225,
tvlclctl tc iii(;t
six Iliuodred permois. It

À id Alva liglîte(ltedie

fi te Inusitîiof ich
Neaîirlads, ronu tue a,

_______ qie, that theî Arfed-

le erat~ion-vs sti for
pthei C\Plin of tchey

alas ron the Colin-

lisi t *l. a il ; the 17/i~~iIjî easr f or Eîigisî LuSqae, at Vcetan uiie-
mweý,it.,. ;J claîits.ited th flarges
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contrast between its once surging
throng and its now quiet and, in
part, grass-grown streets. The
olci historic city has an air of fallen
spiendour, and of mouldering de-
cay, that is almost pathetie. So
great was its ancient prosperity
that Charles V., playing upon the
m-eaning of the name-fromn which
xve have the word gauintlet-said
to Francis I.: Ilje mettrai votre

is fire, when I ring there is victory
in the land." -l

The day on which I visited- it
wvas the fete of the Assumption of
the Virgin, and tlue church xvas
crowded with worshippers. A
procession of priests in crimson,
purpie anci gold, accompanied by
vergers wvith crosses, halberds, and
maces , an(l peasants in bine
blouses and wooden shoes, passed

È_

THE TOWN HALL, (CHENT.

From the balcony of this building the Emperor ('harles V. addresse(I the citizens
of Ghent, his native town.

Paris dans mon gant,"-" 1 will
put your Paris into my glove."

The venerable Church of St.
Bavon, unattractive and plain
without, is exceedingly magnificent
with the armorial bearings of the
l{nights of the Golden Fleece
within. At the suimmit of its lofty
spire, is a golden dragon, captured
in 120,4 from St. Sophia at Con-
stantinople. The chimes of the
belîs are wonderfully sweet, and
ever and anion booms the great
bell which bears the legend, Il MNy
narne is Roland; when 1 toîl there

15

throughi the aisles, w~hile the deep-
toned organ shook the solid walls.

The Hotel de Ville has an ex-
cellent llanmboVant facade with a
huge and massive towrer fronting a
square surrou nded by Spanishi
houses, in which, in a conflict of
stormny guilds, 500 men were slain
500 vears ago. I visited the
famous Beguinage, a little suburb
surrotinded bv its own moat and
walls, with eighteen convents, con-

* I/f(fU)l is Roland , dq ik kkpl is~
P 4?Ofl<, andI a.,; ik liy i,; er iidOrie in hpf

/a l."'
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taiîiing i,000 l3eguines, an orcler of
nuns of extreme antiquity. In the
salon is a fine Raphiaei, and speci-
mens of the exquisite lace work of
the nuns, somie of Nvhichi I. pur-
chased as souvenirs for dear ones
far away.

I stopped at Bruges, chieflvr on
accomnt of Logelwsfine poem
on its ancient l)elfrv. In the four-
teenth century ]3res wvas thie
zgreatest commercial centre of

people. 0f this I had a ftirther
illustration in the procession in
hionour of the \Tirgyin, whichi took
place on1 this wvîse

In a si(le cllalel of the churcli
a numl)er of young mien arrayed
themiselves in a' sort of ecclesiasti-
cal dress, with facing-s of scarlet
andi gold. After niuc inusic and
nmarshalling, the procession wzas
orgyanized-priests, acolytes, chor-
isters. in their most gorgeous

'11 TW ALLI OF ]lltl*;ES.

Europ)e. Thie ministers of twenty
foreign poNvers (lwelt within its
walls, and vcssels from Venice,
Gcnoa, and Constantinople bore
the Nvc'alth of the Orient to its
wharves. lu the Churchi of Our
Lady-Onze \'rouw-is the splen-
(li( tolfll of Charles the I3old and
Marv of Bu)irguytli, and many art
treasures. The chiapel of the
" Holv BIood " andl a colossal
imiag-e of " God thie Father " attest
the sacrilegious superstition of the

robs, arrin g crosses and cruci-
fixes and bu ringi- tapers; hial-
berdiers in mediaeval costumes,
bearing battie-axes;, youing girls in
white veils, wvith gilt palmns iii tlheir
hiands, anci gilt wreaths on thecir
heads, six of theni carrying a rich-
1iy adorned imiage of the Virgin.
drcssed in gold brocade; a troop
of children, ail in w~hite ani
crowne(l with flowers; young meni
bearing ban ners. gyilt shrines, ani
jeNývele(l reliquaries; and a long-

226
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p)rocessioni of citizenls, and bands,of mutsic 1layng martial airs ini the
intervals of thle cliantjngr of the
l)ricsts an(l choir boys, while thec
coniiitons clainour of the belîs
ranig tlîroughi the air.

The principal feature "'as a glor-
,--ous canopy l)orne bv four leal-
in1ý< citizens over the "Host,"
whvlicli wvas encased iii a jewelîed
J)Vx anid carried by a sp)lendidly
ý1pparelled priest. Thýluri fers swiunîg

Il
their censers: YOUlcg girls strewed
flowers, fern leaves,: and palmi
branches before the sacred shrine;
and1 the multitude of spectators
feli (lown on their knees as the
P-eal Presence of thie Redeemier,
as thcv imiaginecd, passed bs'. AlI
thloughY sonie scow'ls werc (lirected
tow'ards nie as I stood erect, no
onie niolested mie. Caiîcles w~ere
placed in the Nvindowvs, and thehiotses w-ere (lccoratcd wvitlî fes-
toons and evergreens and wvreatlis
of gilt ivv, as the 1)ageant swept
throuigh the narrow streets, anîong
nion l(eringc mîonum ents, and over
an ancient b)ridge, iii the pla cid
waters btîalî~'ihtle lles

M.
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floated, and stately sw'ats dressed
their snaowy plumage, and an ivy-
covereci, ruined wall w'as reflected.
It seenied more like an illuminated
piettire out of a mediaeval iniissal
than like an actual experience. I
feit like rubbing my eyes to sec
w'hether I was dreaming or
whetlier this strange pageant wvas
a reality.

I thien wandcred inta the Grand
Place, a large square, on one side
of whichi rose the celebrated Belfry

Gothic I-Iotel (le Ville, wliere the
Counts of Elanders, on their ac-
cession 'to the throne, used to fling
largess to the people and swear
ta, naintain the rights of the city.
Long-fellow thus recails the asso-
ciations of the scene
Iii thc imirkcet.phtcc of Bruges stands the

bclfry 01(1 ani brow~n,,
Thricc consuînced, and thrice rcbiiild cd, st ill

it w'atchcs o'cr the tow'n.
ThIielz wvithi towns and Imittiets studdcd, and

wvith streanis and vziloiirs gray,

of .Bruges, of whichi Longfellow
singys 50 plcasantly. I luquirecl
for the Fleur-de-Bic at whici hie
ladgcd, but found that it had been
demiolish cd. I lunched, therefore,
at a littie tabile in front of a cafc,
and feasted my eyes meanwhile on
the Statelv tower and lisli 'mcd to
thec musical chinics, pranouncc(l
the swcctcst in l3elaitumi; and
niused upon the vaniislied splen-
dours of the niouldering town.
Near bvy was the beautifully carveci

Like a shicld cînhosscd withi sil-ver, roiiiid
nie vast the landseapc lik*.

At niy feet the city sliinibered. Froîîî it,
cimuciiys hcere and there,

\Vreatlîs of sniow.whitc sniokce, asccnding,
vaniishcd , gliost-likc into air.

Not a soinid rose froin the citv at that cnrl'
illorLilfg hour,

Buit 1 hieard a hecart of ironl hcatillg. ini the
ancient towvcr.

Thiez inost niusical andi solcmin, briiig
back thc olqkcui timcis,

WVith thecir strange, uneartly chanigcs, r1a11f
the incianchioiy chinies,

Like the psalins froin sonc old cloister, wlwni
the noniis Sing iii thc chloir

And thc grcat bell tol]cdl aniong the»), lilit
the chianting( of a friar.

VTisions of the dlay (icpartc(l, sliadowy pliait-
tomns fillIcd niy brain;

Thcy who live in history only sccmncd t,
va1k thc cairtl againi.

Ail the Forcsters of FLaudc(lrs-miihty Balil
Nvini Bras (le Fui-,

2 1) 8
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Lyderickz du Biueq and Cressy, 1>ililp, Guy
(le Dampierre.

1 belicld the pageant p1dithat adurncd
those dlayà of oui

Stately daines, like qiicens attendcld, kiiights
%vlio bore the Ficece of Gold

Lomibard ani Veuietianii ierebfants Nvitlb

(lee 1).b(decn aigosies
iMinlisteî s fi oi twcnity nations ; îlore tinnil

roy'al pomnip anl Case.

I becleld 1)ioud( Maxiiilian, kneceliîîg hinibl3 '
01u the gîollndl

1 behield the~ gentie Mary, Iitinting -witi lier
hawk and biolnd.

I belheld the Flemnisbi %eavers-, Nwitl N'amnur
and .Julieîs b)01(1

.Maîclîing lioneward fromn the blooîiy battie
of the Spuirs of Gold.

Ani a ain tlie whiskered Spaniard ail the
ïad ith terror sumote;

And ag1ail the -iild alar'un souîiided froin
Vite tocsinis t1tt<itaý

Till the bell of (G1îent responded 0cer latgoout
andl dyke of sani,

I zinn Roland I arn Rolantd !tbere is vie-
tory in the land !'

Viteil the souîtd of druxuS aroused nue. The
tw'akenle< city's roar.

Ciiased the pitautouis I had suntmnioued back,
inito their graves once more.

B~ruges has an ancient reputa-
tion for the beauty of its maidens
-II f ormosis Brugae puellis "-but
they hiad an unintelligent expres-
sion that, to mie, wvas less attractive
than the brighit looks of our
quick-wvitted Canadian girls. A
bliglIit and mildew-the effeet of
Roinish superstition-seemn to have
overgrown the place; one-third of
the population are said to be
paupers-and very homely-looking
ones they are-the wornen in long
blum- cloaks, and wearing clurnsy
wvooden shoes.

A clever artist, Mr. Herbert
Pearson, thus describes his visit to
the ancient towvn:

My rnost delightful mernory of
Bruges is that of its sweet chimes.
There are in ail, in the cathedral
tower, ninety-nine bells-the larg-
est, at whose baptismi Charles V.
qtood god-father, and gave his own
liarne, weiglis eighit tons. Every

quarter of an hour they ring ont
a beantiful carillon, and at the full
hour they proclairn in more elab-
orate nielody the flight of tirne.
At nighit I lay awakce listening to
the exquisite strain and thinking-
of Lonigfellowv's musical lines I

As the evening siades descended,
Loiv and Ioiudi7and( sweetl blenIcdd,
Low at tines ani 10(1(1lit tines,
And cbhîncing lilze a poet's rhvnes,
R~ang tlle 'beautîfuil wviluidiis
'1'Ii wvItl <Icci) SOnorOit cbiîouîr-
Calînilv aseigt beil. sw.eet angfer,
Wlhel; the vrgbielis lad elicil,
.SIowIy strnck the edock elevenl
Anîd froîni out the silent lieavei,
Silence onl the towm .dcscnlded.
-sIlemtce, silence everywhIere,
On1 the carti ami iii theai.

In the springtime there cornes
one dlay in eachi year wvhen the
sleepy old town of B3ruges wakens
Nvith a thrill of life. The quiet
streets are ýsnddenly filled withi a
wondrons crowd. 1 happen to
enter the city on this day and I
wonder at the flags and pennons
that strearn frorn the windows. I
arn jostled by folk fromn Blanken-
bure, and thue Dutch border in
strange caps; Capuchins with
longc beards mix with barefooted
Carmrelites and Begnines in snow-
white headgear. Under the lin-
denis of the old cathedral a clatter
of Flemish fuls the air tîli the ten-
der springý leaves seem to vibrate
on the slender stemns. Through
the streets that are planted wvith fir
trees cornles, the procession of the
Holy Grail. The crowd falîs back
as the priests of Ste Anne or St.
Jacques in their rnost gorgeons
copes, with choristers, crosses and
silken banners make their way to
the Grand Place. They are fol-
lowed by long lines of nuns in
white, bearing branches of lilies.

The " Saint Sang,"l brought fromn
the Holv Land by Count Thierry
of Alsace in the twelfth century, is
borne on in its jewelled shrine w'ith
ail the priests and religions orders
in a solernn procession. They are

.)29
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so numeraus that tlîey niake
Brugecs seemi like a great convent
at nighlt. The " Saint Sang"I lias
hiad its vicissitudes since the noble
caunt broughit lus treasure in
triumiph ta Bruges. The preciaus
draps are said ta have been cal-
lectcd by Joseph of Arirnathea,

In thtitr 11- hen olue ini Sioln
Iiu1111 for love&s sake on a ci.()".

Tlhey were inclased in a crystal
fl-ask and kept in a golden shrine.
Once, whien wvar convulsed the
land, the flaslc was thrawn iii a

ANCIENT CATE-11OUSE, BU S

canal and remiaîned there for
vears. It w~as fouind by chance
by soi-e adventurous diver. Agrain,
iii troubled tintes, it xvas rescued
by sonie piaus soul and hidden tili
the danger xvas past. Once the
processions iii its hionour were for-
bidden, but niowý they arc again eii-
jayed on the flirid of every 'May,
anýd the desalate towvn wvith its
splendid palaces graws festive in
holiday apparel.

I clinîbed upl the winding stairs
into Langfellow's belfry ta a room
under the roaf, out of the way of
the crowd. The highi windows

serve as framies for the pictures of
fili any-gabled town with its beit
of verdure. A sky of luminous
blue endomes the scexue, the freshi
yaung green af the lindens, the
canais winding between fields a!
rye and flax, the unfoldingr verdure
of the lim-e trees. The smoke rises
like w'hite plumes in the clear air.
Straight Lomibardy poplars stand
iii stiff croups like unifarmed sol-
diers. Towns nestie hiere and thiere
ini the foliage and westward is a
gleain o! the sea. If I Ican out I
se cadi street and canal lined as

in a map. Alil*the
red tiles andi stepped
g(,ables show~ cicar iii
the sunshine. Likc
a fartress, clark and
gloomny and strang,
Notre Dame riscs in

D' view. Clumps of
bloaming azaleas

imake brigýht patches
o)f colour between
thle v'ray walls of the

- conv-entgrd.I
- cati catch a gleamn

farther -)n of the
Mînn~vacr where

the worthIies af
Ghient in the olderi
t irme exchianged
heavy blaw%.s with
thieir neighibours of
Brugzes.

Ilere, ii tlic great space stretch-
in- froux the N\otre Dame to the
quaint gables of the Franc, is the
qutay of Rosenhioct. In flic golden
dlays xx'hen the commerce of Flan-
ders reachied ail lands nierchants
froni every part af Chiristendoin
throiiged this place at a yearly fair.
Near the ancient church is the aId
niansion of Gruyt Huys where
Edward IV. found a hiding place
'w\hcn the "Red Rose" had re-
covercd its power in 1-IEnglaiid.
Thc first " Baurse " ever estai)-
lishied in Europe shows its qu1aintly
carven front flot far awav. There
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is a slinder pinnacle rising above
the Saint Sang chapel which is al
tlîat is left of the castie of the
couîîts of Flaniders. Thle old Stadt-
huys wvithi the gilt angels on its
lucarnes glittering in the sunshinc
is iiot far off, tic most ancient city
hall in ail the land. Before me
the miany-coloure(l houses of the
Grande Place risc in quaint fashion
and I recognize the tail front and
pointed arches of the Craenenburg.
There the prisoned 'Maximilian.
heard the shouts of thc fierce
Clawaerts, w~hile tie axe fell

Monsieur iBruges, bearing the
"Saint Sang "in its glittering re-

ceptacle. Then corne the bishiops
of Ghient, Liege ani Arras, caci
with his tail crozier amdi niost
splendlid cope anci mitre. Crowcls
of Capuichins aîîd Carnielites sur-
round thc inmagec of the Saviour
broughit frorn Jertisalern. Innio-
cent Maries wvith liles andi littie
St. Johins in sheepskins withi Ianbs
led by bitte ribbons, followv. The
Hl-ost is evated, tiiere is a blare of
trurnpets, rnvriad voices of chor-
isters chant thie " Ave \'eruin " and

(ANAL IN BI'GE~.

on the necks of his friends and fire
leaped up froni their scaffolds.

Thiis is a coigni of vantagýe fromi
whichi to view the procession as it
ioves on Nwith slowv dignity
throtigh streets strewni with flowver-
ing brooni and wvatkr flagys. Thc
clang- of martial mnusic mningles
with the solenin chant of litanies.
On the other skie of Uic square a
great altar is reared glitteringr
witli gol(l and jewels. The stcps
aire riechl ' carpeted aii( strewn witlî
hierbs of gyrace. Clouds of incense
float up froni tlîe surgingc censers.
Undcer a scarlet canopy cornes

tue --reat bell tolîs out froii tic
tuwcr over the kneeling multitude.

1 have not corne to ]Bruges to
sec the festival, thoughi glad to
have a gylance of this city-wvhichi
rnighlt be called the little Veiiice
of Nlanders-under its hioliday as-
pect. It is a Venice translated
into Flcmnishi with highl-roofed
hiouses and weedy gardens. I
mak-e mv wyay through. these rows
of quan. houses of every colour
front rose piîik to deep red, carved
and oriele2d anci turreted. Iii the
tîmes called now the golden days,
thc nighrlbouiring villages were al-

-M
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protectcd tixe lanîd froni tlic ci-
croachixi g Germian ocean. The
value set on tbese dikes is sbown
l)y the old Flemisbi law " iHe wbo
breaks tbirougbl a dikze shall lose
bis riglit band.

I-lere ivas the M-,onastery of tlie
Dunes, w'bere tbiere were 200 lay
brotiiers. The nîonks lîcre, as
evcr, ivere the great pioneers of
civilization. Hèlatbcndom lingrered
anionîgthe Flemings far into the
M\iddle Agres. The rnionks taug it
the rude people boîv to constrx:ct
dikcs, drain the mnarshes, and
miake tlic fields fruitful. ln tirne
Flanders gfrew famous for lier
grain, bier Blocks anîd berds, and

ziwne aend .hcview.239 ilIc'tlodist illaga

ways at war. Wliere the stagna-
tion of peace niow reigyns the sandy
dlunes re-echoed îvithi the souinds of
conflict. A torcli tossed higli in the
air -,vas sufficient signalfo a
"scrap." The foes ruisled out

armied îvith the scharmi axe or
short Saxon sword, or they carried
great knotted clubs, lieavy as the
hammner of Thor. "iF ierce are
the karis," says an old Flernishi
ballad, di with thieir roughýl beards
an .1 rugged jerkins. They think
to strilce down the kigh-lts."1

But the clespised karîs did a
great wrork for Flan ders. The
earliest laws and the free inistitu-
tions ivere preserved bv thiem.
Tliey raised the sea dikes îvhich

V1

still more for the strong, Flernishl
box-ses s0 renu%% iicd 1throughl
Europe.

i\1 Y chief object in visiting
l3rtuges ivas 4-o see the farnous
carved fireplace. in the Guild-
houise.

An aged servi-or wîth bushy
white beard and liair opens the
door for mie. I-e is c1eaf and
nearly 1)lind, but li knowvs the
wvay ývell and carnies a buge bunchi
of keys. I follow îvhere lic leads
and at Iast I arn in the rooni of
the fiainios fireplace. The oid
man looks at it affectionately. H-e
lias told its story often, and the
rniists of agre have dinîrned bis eyes,
but lie would see it if bis sig-ht
were grone forever. He intones
bis narrative.

diBack in flic Middle Ag7es," he
says, "about 15 27, thiere lived in
l3ruges a wonderful îvorkman, a
carver in wood, namied Andreas.
Ilis skill miade other artisans
jealous, for human nature ivas
about the sanie in thos « days as
now. Andreas liad a little daugli-
ter of ten wvbo made the joy of
bis life. His uncle, a deaf and
dumib old mani, also made bis
bicne w'ith bim, and tbere w'ere
i-umours that lic ivas tolerated for
bis gold. Gossip flourisbed then,
too, vou see, sir. Well, it liap-
pened tbat on the bDirthday of An-
dreas little Marie liad prepared a
surprise for lier fatiier. Slie bid
bierself in bis workroo' to sec bis
jov w-ben lie discovered it. But
inistead of lier fathei canie a mani
who for a longr time liad clierislied
a fierce and enivions liatred against
the w-oI1(erful carver.

M'Where is Axîdreas ?'lie cried.
as lie spied the poor deaf iute.
The 01(1 mani dici not understand,
and tue visitor gave bini aa angry
push out of bis way. The poor
fellow struck bis liead beavilv on
one of tue andiroxîs in tlic fire-
place. M\arie sbrieked. The visi-
tor disappeared, and the ineigh-
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baurs entered to find Andreas with
a bloody carpse in his arms. Sa
it happened that the ý\%iseacres of
the day thoughlt Andreas was the
murderer, and hie xvas throwvn into
prison. I-e wvas allawed to liave
his tools, thoug-li, and in his prison
lie designed and finished this
superb work of art wvhichi lias de-
iighited the whole wvorld. It wvas
sa astanishing that thcy gave huiin
his freedom, but the poor man
hiad wvarked wvithi sucli ardaur that
lie only lived ane day after his re-
lease. He liad put his life inta
this great wark."

WTe wander out of the aid city
gate. It stands aJonce, bereft of
its once adjoining wva1ls, with only
sorne fiat-nase boats for companv.

Presently we carne upon some
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aid windmiills stretching, out long
skcleton armis in a forlorni ýwaN
toward thc sky, as thougli in pro-
test at 1)eing, left alone whien ail
their companians are " faded and
ganeC."

After a youthi of. strength and
stir and vehemnent life, after siege
and battie, fire and sword, B3ruges
is cnjoying a peaceful aid age.
Thc commerce of the worid passes
it by, but thc artist finds in it a
satisfaction and a dclight. I sec
it now as I lcft it, the winding-Z
canais, flic freshi green of flic lime
trees, the desolate spiendour of thc
palaces, ail steeped in the sunshinc
of May. Men rnay caîl it a dcad
town, but it is beautiful in death.
"After Iife's fitfui fever it sleeps
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Yc cî-vstal davs of Atigtst thiat soûile iipon the bis,
And scnid yolîr sillbeails seiugl,: the perIfuitle Siluîner spilis
Thtl bline skies are -vour banners; the forcsts wcar vou Shields
The arînv of the 1n'trvest sets vanigilard hli volîr fields.
MVarîn brCeeeS froin tlle trol)ics briing wavcs of tbrobbing hieat
The loctists' scorcbiin- acrecnts the hr-catlîicss stililescs <'r-eet
'l'lie brook witbi gentie înurn1iur tlle nîlossy Stonle cîfolIts,
Anîd goldcnrod lias hurîîiishied the srcptre that lie holds.
The clonds in l!eecv wbvlitcees lift lîattlenîcîîts tlîat risc
To buii a hieatvcnly city uipon thic radiant skics;
Alid, Il'l b o %; wbite iluountaiuîs its shiiu<'f towrsecoe
.As if thc lbeart of sinuiiier rcînielubcrcil mvixîtcr so

Ye crystai ii-ts of August, vour shadows on the iawn
<;ro dcp iuhrid t-wiligit, your lîlystie qshicid blas drawvn

'l'le aspen evnasquiver, thouigli -wùîd' ilarps a11l arc Stili,
Andi no wtolian wvhisper is, Ilale Mpn IL4
Ii hre-atllss silence (iriv4'n across **le wvaitiing sky,
A triail of lirc for signal the sqlootiiig-stzir worluds lIy;
And while Orion watchces their cours.-e )f rushaugi- li-dit,

Tbyvauisli like a vision that tbrilis the hreast of night.
The inigliiglit, hour approacheq, anîd ail the sta 1rs gri!w pale,
As risilng to thc znth, hIe inut)n wiitlraw%.; lier veil.
Nkiglit gatiiers 111 OIe jewvcis ili Star fields tlieickv sowîîI,
Anîd rwîslier quxeen trixiiiplîaît xipoil, a -zi1ver tliroiie.

I.
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HA'MPTON COUJRT.

ivv THE EI)ITOR.

After insrCastie, no palace
in Engha-nd possesscs more historic
intcrest, or scems a more fitting
abode for its sceptred Elle of sover-
eigiis, than Hiampton Court. It is
rcachied, l tliree-quarters of an
hiour froin the hecart of London,
and the sudden transition froiîî the
din and turnoji of the great citv
to the cloistered seclusion of thiese
quiet courts and ga hieries, andi the
sylvan solitude of these boskv
glades, is a mnost dclighitful experi-
cn ce.

1 left the railwav train at the
littlc town of Tcddinigton, with its

maî- gahled church, thiat 1 ighot
enjoy thec approachi to the palace

throgh te mjestic avenues of
Busliv Park, ai royal demesne of
11I.ooo acres. It wvas a glorious
clay. Ali earlv- qlowcr hazd washecl
the air and brighltenied the verdure
of the grand old park. Its chief
glorv is a inagnificenit avenue of
limes andi horse-chcestnuts, six rowvs
of themii, extending in stai ltles
for ovcr a mile. Sulch splendid
mîasses of fluage 1 lnexer saw~ cIsc-

lez

wvhere, exccpt, perliaps, the grand
oli elms and chiestinuts of the
H-ague. lîey werc planted b\-
\Villiani IIl., and for w~ell nigli
two litindre1 springs and summiiiers
have flushied -with the pink bcauty
of thecir blossoins, and glcamled
wvithi f.lic russet hue of thecir prickly
fruit. Our engraving, -ives somne
idea of the fine vista of the main
avenue, seen reflected lu the broad
anci placid pool in flic foregroundi(.

N car flhc court end of the avenue
is a curious basin withi carp andh
gohi fish, iii the centre of whvlichi
riscs a singular structure, half
monumecnt hall founitain. wveathi-
ered with agye and overgrown wvith
mnoss ýand lichen. The canal.
whichi can l)e seen fromi the palace
wicos is said to hiave been
îîlaced there to gratify the king'S
love for suchi fainiiliar scenes, and
to reînind hlmii of blis dear native
Hollan(l. The residence of the

4rang"er," a sombre rcd brick
house. scrcned off by railings.
blencis hiarinonioushv withi the quiet
bcautv of the sceîie.

COVILT 1-RIDGE.
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Tlie lo%'ing of kinc, the faint
tinkling of slieep-bells, and the
Swift whiirr of the phecasant or
rustie of thé hiares throughi tlhr
ferns, are ail the sounds that meet
the ear. Througli the distant

Iav aside for a tinie the cares of
State, tlse(1 to doif his steel
hauberk and buif jerkin, and don a
coat of 1\endal green for a swvift
gallop throughi thle park after the
livilg (leer or hiares.

J

'4
forest glaý-(lcs SWCC) thce nlee
deer, or Pause iii tlheir browsing to
s;tand nt gyaze, as unl(lisma\-lc(1 as
thieir ancestors in the davs of
Merrie Robin I-loond and Little-
johin. Here the grinii puritani,
OIliver Cromwell. vlicn lie could

Rcachinig J-alptonl Court, wrve
enter first the sequestcred park
kniown as the \Vilderness, and
everv one on his first visit tries bis
sikill ini penetr'ating the faillous

Iahrinh-~a miity n1aize, but
not withiout a plail "-thiat lias bc-

2315
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CJIESTNUT AVENU, BVIIY P>ARK, IIAMPTl-ON COURT.

wildered generation s of voung and
old chiîdren sînce the timie of its
creator, M,\illjami of ODrange. It
is a narrow pathway winding
backwards and forw'ards, and
round about between quick-set
liedges, leadincr to an arbour in
the centre. if y ou once make a
wvrong turn you are ]ost, and mav
wander for Iiours wvithout reaching
the goal. I liad no difficutv, by
following the simple dlue sugy-
gested by niy guide-book, in find-
ing m-y w'ay iii and out. A sturdy
turchin w'as perched on a ighyl seat

overlooking the maze, to, give
directions,, for a consideration, to
those who hiad lost their wvay.

The palace flot yet being open,
I strolled throughi the spacions
g-1crouinds in conipany withi a gen-
tlemian froni Norwvav. Tie g-ar-
dens are laid.out in the.symmetri-
cal Dutchi nianner broughit over
by William III. froin the Hfague-
broad walks, pleasant alcys, trim
rectangular parterres, dccked xvithi
flowers and foliage, plants and
statuarv, and studded withi noble
masses of chestnuts, holly and yew,

DIANA FOUNTAIN, IlUS11Y PARK, HIAMPTON COURT.
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the latter sonietinies eut into fan-
tastie formis. The v'iew~s up and
down the \vin(lingc Tharnes, with
its villas, lis gray ivy-niantled
churches, its quaint aid inns, and
its gay pleasurc parks, are wvorthy
of a Ruysdael's pencil.

The palace itsclf was originally
built by the celebrated Cardinal
Wolsey, the haughity minîster of
Henry VIE. The proud prelate
wvas then in the zenithi of his glory,
and built and banquetcd more like
a sovcreign prince than lilce a
vassal of the croxvn. The palace
was successively occupied by

Nwalls are terra-cotta miedallions of
the Roman eniperors, presented ta,
WVolsey by l'ope Lea X.

Pas.-inig benealh -h-- 1udor- arch
of \Vols y's tower, with its fan-
traccried ceilincr wve ascend a
broad stone stairway ta a splendid
baronial hall, whose open timber
roof, stainied wvinc1ows, richi withi
gu iles and grold, gaily blazoned
banners and gcleamiiig armiour, re-
cali thc stately rnediaeval pagean-
try of which it wvas t1l1 scene.
Ucre are the ciphers and amnis of
the royal B-luebcarcl and(lais wife,
fane Seyniour, and ilear them

LOS(; CANAL, IIM'(NCOURT.

Henry '\III., -Mary, Elizabeth,
James I., Charles I., Cromwell,
Charles IL, James IIL, Williamn
III.> Anne, George I. and George
II. Since the reign of the last of
these savereigiis it lias ceased ta
1be a royal residence, and is now
occupied by certain noble but re-
duced pensianers of the crowvn.

The buildingr is of red brick, the
oIder part in flic Tudor Gothie
style, with battleniented parapets.
The newer portions are ini the
renaissance style. Over the eii-
trance ta the central court are seen
the arms of \Walsey, with his
niotta, " )oinius iihli adjutor ">-

" Gocl is my hielper."1 On the

tliose of the fallen cardinal. Here:
in 1558, Phiilip and Mary held
their Christnmas banquet-with
Elizabeth as their gruest, or pri-
saner-the great hall blazing wvith
a thausand lighits. Here, it is
sai(l, Shakespeare's self played be-
fore Good Queen IBess a part in
the splendid drania which cam-
mieniorates tl1e glory of H-enry and
the faîl of the proud faunder of
these halls. But af aIl this gor-
ge ous pagreantry oniy a shadawy
nieniary remains.

The grreat attraction of the palace
niow is its splendid gaîllery of over
a thous-and paiitiigcs, many of
tlîcnî bv distingruislied masters.

M.
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Conspicuious zaniong these are the
famous historical portraits by Vanl-
(lyclc; and the court beauties, by
Sir Godfrey Kneller and Sir Peter
Lely. Tie p)ortraits of these fair
frail creatures, once the pridL, of

Icourts and cynosure of every eye
-ail dead and turneci to dust two
hundred years ago-are sugges-
tive of stern rnoraliz ings to an
austere niind. We cast no ïtone.
Requiescant in pace.

\Ve pass throughi guard chani-

bers, J)resc-flce chambers, royal
closets and l)edroomis, chapels andl
banquet lialls-ail lined with paint-
ings of mucli historie or artistic
interest. H-ere were prcserved,
tili recently, the fanmous cartoons

of Raphiaei, now in the Kensington
fsenw'hicli are so faniiliar

from engyravincgs. Originally pre-
pared bv the *great painter, at the
request of Leo X., as designs for
tal)estry, " they wvere slit into
strips for the gruidance of piece

.J/ethodlit llagaziwe mnd Revicw.238
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w'ork for a Flernish loni, tossed,
after the weavers liad donc îvith
them, into a lumiber rooni; then,
after a century's nieglect, disin-
terreci by the taste of Rubens and
Charles I., broughit to England,
the poor frayed and faded frag-
mients glued together, and made
the chief decoration of a royal pal-
ace." They arc amiong the very
finest work of Raphaci.

Before lcaving the palace wve
pass throughl the stately gateway
inito the private garden, and see
the fanious vine, under glass, of
«course, planted in 1769. Its stem

is thirtv inches in girth, its
branches extend a hutnclrcd feet,
and yiel1d from 2,000 to 3,000
pounds of grapes. These are sent,
by thec Queen's cornrnand, as pre-
sents to lier private friends.

It was cer.tainly a generous act
on the part of the Governrnent,
says iMr. Haighit, to throw open
these historie prenîlses to the pub-
lic free of exl)ense. Here rnay
corne the poor as well as the richi,
and wander over the place frorn
rnorning- to ighct. There is no
distinction made, and thousands of
the Nworlkiing classes avail them-

239IL'n poncourt.
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IIA'.P)TON COURT PALACE, FROM THE. NORTU-EAST.
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to the lapse of waters intended
only for the ears of greatness. We
pass throughi rooms where kings
and queens have held grand re-
ceptions; where they have lived,
and slept, and died. In a few
short hours we live over volumes
of English history at its turning
point.

zine and Rcview.240 ilethoclist Mlaga

selves of the privilege. Here wvill
be found every summer's day hun-
dreds of poor people, well dressed,
dlean, and jocund fromn a sense of
freedom from the wear and tear of
their city trades and c1omestic
cares, threading wvalks laid down
only for royal feet, and listening

for reduced members of noble
families, or for those who have
donc great service to the State
and are now poor. The widow of
the brave Havelock dwelt here,
and numbers of other members of
notable familles whose incomes
are too small to, keep ijp with the
requirements of aristocratic display.

M E SS AGES.

Bly AM..Y rARKINSON.

Unworthy, oh, ail uinvorthiy, arn 1,
To be used, dear Lord, by Thee;

Yet niany a message, glad and sweet,
Thou hast truistç(d to, nie, even mie.

.Ah, hiow canst Thou breathe such blessêd
thoughts

To an erring lieart like mine;
And grant to my faltering tongue to teill

0f solace and strength 'divine?

1 wonder, I wondcr, anci oft 1 weep,
When I think howv Thon honourest .ne,

And how ail unworthy I ani, dear Lord,
To utter a word for Thee.

But, thoughl I have nothing of -worthiniess,
My -%vishý is, indeed, Thy will;

And I long, I long to be used by Thee-
0 give ine Thy messages stili !

Fi Thou, -%vithi Thy preelous %vords, thiese
lips,

Till they speak uipon earth. no more;
Aud then let ine pass to sing Thy praise

On the bmight, eternal shore!

Hampton Court is flot kept alto-
gether as a show ground, and ai-
though wve have spent hours in
rambling throughi its apartments,
we yet have seen only a small por-
tion of the interior. That part of
it which is closed to the public is
retained by the croxvn as a home

HAMJPTON COURT P'ALACE, CL0C1K TOWER.
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THE UNIITED STATES-AND GREAT BRITAIN.

TIIEIR PtrE" GO VERNMENTA L AND COMIMERCIAL lBEL4 TI vs.

1BY DAVID A. NVELLS.

Notwithistanding the long-con-
tinue1 andI extensive commnercial
relations betwveen the United
States and England (using this
terni as a synionym for the United
Kingdoni), far more extensive on
the part of the former than with
any other nation or people; not-
xithstanding that the people of
the United States and of Englanci
are essentiaiiy of the same blood,
language, religion, and political
princip1eý, and that a fair ac-
quaintance wvith English history
and literature is regarded in the
United States as ZDan essentiai
to a liberal education, 'lhat
there lias been much of popu-
lar prejudice among the masses
in the United States against
E ngland cannot be doubted;
and the qluestion is nîost per-
tinent. To wliat is sucli a state
of feelingý attributable ?

A genleral answer is, to a variety
o£ 1cpuses.

"first, to the nîeiiiory of twvo
wars witli the niotiier country.

A second cause whicî lias''been
niost influential for prejudice
against England, wvas the policy
of the admîinistrationî of the Brit-
islî Governnîent under Lord Pal-
inerston toward the United States
dluring the period of the civil war.
BRut tiiere is now no question that
the niaszýes of the people of Eng%-
land were iîot in synipatliy wvith

'Rcprinted from the Yorili Aierican
Reî'iei. It is gratifying to find a distin-
'qPqliedl Aniericail writer assunîng a brief
1or England in a Ieading review of Mie

United States. This argument has ail the
more weighrlt because it was written before
the rectýnt rapprochement of the two
nations fostered by En!gland's sympathy
withi the United States in lier present war.

16

tlieir Governmnent ini tlîis respect,
and tlîat the Britishi workiiig p)eo-
pie especially, altthougli broughit in
large numbers to, the verge of
starvatioxi, by reason of the in-
abjility of tiîeir employers to oh-
tain their accustonîed supply of
cotton fromi the United States,
followved witiîout murmnuring the
advice of tiiose earnest and con-
stant friends of the Federal Unîion
-M\,essrs. Cobden and Bright-
ratiier tlian tlîat of IPalmerston
anîd lus Ministry.

li is niow well kniovin tlîat itw~as
niîainly througlî the influence or
intervention of Eiîgland"s Queen
tliat wvar did not follow wvlîen
Admirai Wilkes, ini contravention
of ail international law~, seized the
Trent, a l3ritishi steamer, xvith
Messrs. Slidell and( -Mason, an(l
in the event of which the per-
petuatÉon of the Federal Union
wyould have been ail but inmpos-
sible; a resuit wvhich the govern-
nient of every conitinental state of
Europe, witli the possible excep-
tion of Russia, would liave beeiî
grlad to have occur; wlîile 'the
action of the Governnîent of
Franîce, under Louis Napoleon,
stopped little short of actual luos-
tilities against the Union, and
probably wrould have been more
offenisive but for À-le restraining
influence of England.

It is not, tiierefore, too nîuich
to say tlîat whien the fate of the
Fedleral Unîion wvas hanging, as it
were, ini the balanîce, anîd it wvas
absolutely ini the power of Eng-,
land to deternîine wvhiclî side
shiould predoniniate, lier action
wvas ini favour of the perpetuation
of thîe Union, and tlîat for this the

It
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people of the United States owe
lier a debt of gratitude which has
not as yet been by theni fully re-
cognized and appreciated.

It should also not be forgotten
that after the war Great Britaini
submitted our claim of damages
as a nation against her to arbitra-
tion, and promptly paid fifteen
millions of dollars in cash into the
United States Treasury, a sum
which, in the opinion of the arbi-
trators, covered all the legitimate
èlaims of the United States against
lier.

We come to the consideration of
a third cause, which at present is
far more potential than the aggre-
gate influence of all other causes,
and which is accepted and en-
dorsed as in the nature of a right-
ful international grievance by
nearly every member of our
national or state legislatures, and
by nearly every newspaper or
magazine in the country. And
that is the assumption that the
governmîental and commercial
policy of England is characterized
by no otier principle save to
monopolize, through arbitrary,
selfish, and unjust measures,
everything on the earth's surface
that can glorify lierself and pro-
mote the interests of lier own in-
sular population, to the detriment
of all other nations and peoples.

But is this correct ? Is it
warranted by evidence ? The
only possible honest answer hav-
ing anyv regard for truth is, that
it is not correct. It does not con-
tain one element that should coni-
nend it to the acceptance and

belief of honest and intelligent
mnen; not one count which, if
tried before an honest and con-
petent tribunal, would not bv
them (to employ a legal phrase)
be promptly " quashed."

The leading prejudicial charge
preferred against England is, that
lier governmental and commercial
policy and action are always

dominated by a desire to create
for herself something in the nature
of monopolies, which shall inure
to lier exclusive advantage; and
from participation in which for-
eign nations shall, to the greatest
extent possible, be excluded.
Specify some one thing in respect
to which England enjoys and
maintains a monopoly.

A popular and ready answer
would probably be land. But
there is not a square foot of the
earth's surface over wîvich the
flag of England floats which the
citizen of the United States, in
common with the people of all
other countries, has not a riglit to
enter upon, possess, control, and
enjoy on terms as favourable as
are now ever granted to any Eng-
lisliman.

Can we cite one other single in-
stance in the world's history,
where a great and strong govern-
nient, coming into undisputable
possession and control of a great
area of the earth's surface,
abounding with almost illimitable
elements of natural wealth, and
consequent vast opportunities for
exclusive trade, commerce, and
the collection of revenue, as in
South Africa, has freely said to
all the people of all the other
nations and governments : Cone
and share all these advantages
equally with us ? We offer
them to you subject to no con-
ditions or restraint, except respect
and obedience to such laws as
the people themselves shall estab-
lish. Had the principles of this
rule been adhered to by all inter-
ested parties, there would have
been no trouble in the Transvaal.

But it may be asked, How
about trade ? Does not England
extend privileges to her own sub-
jects, and impose discriminations
against the people of the other
nations and countries in respect
to trade and commerce ? And
here again we are obligated to re-
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turn a similar answer, namely :
that England grants no privileges
to lier own p.eople in respect to
trade and commerce, which are
not equally accorded to the people
of all other countries; and that
there is no country over which
the sovereignty of England ex-
tends, where the people of all other
countries-white, black, yellow,
and red-do not have the right
or privilege of trade, in its. broad-
est sense of exporting and im-
porting, buying, selling, or trans-
porting, on the same terms as are
enjoyed by her immediate and
typical subjects. In dealing with
other countries, England lias
never been guilty of the brutal in-
civility of telling any one of them
desiring reciprocal trade witli lier
and too feeble to take offence at
insult, what the United States told
Mexico, in 1866, through its
House of Representatives, "that
to speak of permanent desirable
commercial relations" with her

is without hope of success, or
promise of substantial results."

Of the so-called "opium war"
of i84o, in China, ex-President
John Quincy Adams gave to the
American public the results of his
investigations and study, in these
words : " Which lias the righteous
cause ? I answer, Britain lias
the rigliteous cause. The opium
question is not the cause of the
var; but the arrogant and insup-

portable pretensions of China,
that she will hold commercial in-
tercourse with the rest of man-
k-ind, not upon terms of equal re-
ciprocity, but upon the insulting
and degrading forms of the rela-
tion between lord and vassal."

A brief word here in further
illustration of the exceptionally
liberalpolicy of the British Gov-
ernment. The sovereignty of
England is said to cover about
one-third of the earth's surface.
It includes forty separate so-called
colonies, which embrace about

one-fourth of the population of
the globe. Whenever the popu-
lation of any of these colonies be-
comes considerable, and there is
a manifest and intelligent desire
on the part of its inhabitants to
be emancipated from close de-
pendence on the mother country,
England grants them a substan-
tially free and independent gov-
ernment. The number of such
colonies having an exclusive and
responsible representative gov-
ernment is at present nine, and a
clear and interesting illustration
of their working is afforded in the
case of Canada, which lias a popu-
lation of about 5,000,000. Eng-
land appoints a Governor, whose
duties are mainly ceremqnial and
nominal. The people of Canada
elect their own legislators, their
ministers, or state administrators;
and the concurrence of the Crown
is not required in the appointment
of any public officer below the
Governor. Under a government
thus organized, Canada makes its
own laws; imposes and collects its
own taxes, and determines their
expenditure; maintains its own
military forces; establishes its
own banking and currency sys-
tem, and its own educational,
sanitary, and police provisions.

The allegation that the British
Government exacts tributes of its
subjects has not even so much as
a shadow of a foundation. Eng-
land does not take from any of
lier citizens or subjects as much
as a sixpence which can merit the
name of tribute. She expects
that such of her colonies as have
sought and been accorded the
riglit of self-government will, in
the main, defray the expenses of
such government. Even the very
small group of West India Islands
known as the " Caymans," witli a
population of less than five ·thou-
sand, have their own legislative
council and enact their own laws.

England leads the way in her
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efforts, indepenclent of creeds or
sects, to educate the wvorld's
population, and probably accorn-
plishies more in this direction than
ail the rest of the civilized andi
Cliristianized nations.

A Iialf-century ago England, at
a cost of $ioo,ooo,ooo, and wvith-
out shedding- a drop of blood,
abolishied slavery. A quarter of
a century later the United States
effected the sanie resuit at a cost
of several liundred tlîousand
lives, an(l over nine thousand nil-
lions of nîoney, or property.

Note next wvlat England lias
furtiier acconiplislied in this dlirec-
tion. In 1843, slie abolislied
slavery in ail lier East India pos-
sessions, and in one day made
12,000,000 people free. Previous
to i890, the group of islands and
a coast strip of about i12,ooo
square nmiles, knoxvn as Zanzibar,
wvas the lîeadquarters of thîe slave-
traders of Eastern Africa, and the
greatest slave-market of tlîe world.
The influence of the Sultan of
Zanzibar, in favour of slavery, wvas
paramouint also fromn tlîe eastern
coast of Africa even as far into
the interior as the bead-waters of
the Congo. In i89o, Engrland
assunîed a protectorate over Zan-
zibar, and almost contenîpor-
aneously tlîat country ceased to be
a slave-market, and its wily Arab
slave-dealers soon learned from
b)itter experience wvitli a portion of
England's navy detailed for tlîeir
supervision, that any furtiier at-
tempts to import slaves from
Eastern Africa were attendant
wvith imminent deadly perils to
tbose prosecuting, su ch business.

Again, one of the most recent
resuits of tliè B3ritishi occupation
of Egypt bias been a practical
ab)olitioni of lîuman slavery.
Under existiîîg regulatioîîs (es-
tablislîed (luring the past year,
i895), every slave iii Egypt (a
former great mrarket for tlîe en-
slaved ptople of Africa) rnay de-

~ziii aid Review.

nianic lîis inanunuiission if lie
chiooses; and if the Soudan be re-
taken by Egyptian troops under
Britishî leadershîip, it will be
equivalent to opening tlîe prison
doors to lîunclreds of tliousands of
captives. t

The general result of tlîis policy
of Eîîgland niay be finally summed
up by saying, that to-day wherever
the Britishî flag floats in sover-
eignty îîo man can, under any
circunîstances, lîold any otiier
mîan as a slave.

Eîîgland lias put a stop at once
and forever, wlerever shie lias
sovereigiîty, to tlîe ancient and
horrible savagery of liuman sacri-
fices and cannibalisîîî. And Mvien
England lias once put dowvn sav-
agery, tlîat rendered civilization
impossible, bier treatnîent of tbe
subjugated and uncivilized lias al-
w'ays been merciful. The con-
cîuered Kaffir or Zulu of Southî
Africa lias beconue under Englislî
ruIe a free man. endowved for tue
flrst timne witli an absolute title to
land, and otiier property the re-
sults of his owvn labour; and if in-
justice is done lîinî the Englislh
court is open to bim for redress
and1 protection as speedily and m-
partially as to anv wvhite man.

The British American colonies
have neyer xvarred with their In-
(hans, and neyer robbed tlîem of
their land, but bave always dealt
kindly and justlv by theni. A
current proverb in the United
States, tlîat the only good Indiaîî
is a (lead Indiaîî, finds no favour
in Canada. England, moreover,
is tlîe only nation tlîat lias ever
establislîed a luospital exclusively
for the care of sick or suffering
Northî Amierican Indians. On tlie
otlier lian(l, the treatment of our
Indians by tlîe LUnited States bias
always been notoriouisly arbitrary
and bad. It bias sequestered tbeir
land, arl)itrarily abrogated its
treaties witli tiien; -almost coni-
tinually provoked tlîem to lios-
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tilities, and nearly effected tlieir
extermination.

Before England acquired con-
trol of India, the mass of lier great
population vas almost as low
down in the scale of civilization
as it was possible to conceive.
From the time of Alexander the
Great, and probably for unnum-
bered centuries before, the experi-
ence of the country had been one
of constant war and disorder,
contingent in great part on foreign
invasions, and in part on the bitter
antagonism of domestic religious
creeds and diversity of races. The
Indian ryot (peasant) was prac-
tically a slave, with no acknow-
ledged riglit to the products of his
labour; and when any one, of
either high or low degree, ac-
quired anything in the way of
money-wealth, it was almost the
universal practice to speedily
secrete it under ground, to pre-
vent its arbitrary plunder on the
part of rulers; so that the amount
of buried treasure, even to this
day, in India, is regarded as al-
most fabulous. There can be no
denial that England acquired con-
trol of India in the first instance
by conquest and arbitrary meth-
ods. But in this respect she
acted in accordance with the then
accepted policy of all other
nations; and as at the time when
England mainly acquired posses-
sion of India the United States
did not exist, and lier people were
a part of England, and as they
did not protest, it is difficuit to
see how they can now animadvert
on the action of England without
passing censure on themselves. It
is also well to recall that England
never did a meaner thing in re-
spect to the acquisition of territory
than did the United States in
1848, when, under a claim of
higher civilization, she robbed,
without justification, and at "one
fell swoop," poor Mexico of more
than one-half of all its territory.

To-day the huimblest Indian
peasant is secure in the possession
and control of his property, and
if wronged in any way can appeal
to and find protection in the
courts which England lias estab-
lished. As one result of this
policy the buried treasures of
India are beginning to come forth
and seek investment in England's
interest-bearing securities.

\Ien of native races constitute
a part of the highest Indian
judiciary; and by an act affirmed
by the Imperial Government it
has been ordained " that no native
of the territories of India, or any
natural-born subject of Great
Britain resident therein, shall, by
reason of his religion, birth,
descent, colour, or any one of
them, be disabled from any place,
office, or employment under its
governnent."

Under native rule, the popula-
tion of India was kept down by
war and local feuds to a great
extent; but under the British rule
of peace it lias increased to a de-
gree so disproportionate to exist-
ing agricultural resources, that
famines are often contingent on
the deficiency of crops through
natural influences. To meet such
a lamentable condition of affairs
the British Government lias re-
served from its annual revenues,
and so created, a large "famine
fund," which is solely applicable
to relieving popular distress oc-
casioned by a scarcity of food.
Has anything like this ever been
done by any other civilized and
Christianized Government ? In
fact, it is not too much to say
that the present population of
India would not have found food
under any previous government of
that country; and that its very ex-
istence bas been made possible
only through the conditions of
food production and distribution
established by England's Govern-
ment.

'4Mm
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Onie recognized effect of this
hias been to impress on a vast area
of humanity, over which brute
force fornierly reigned, a good
(leal of the Anglo-Saxon respect
for law. It is aiso wortby of
note in this connection that under
Englishi rie flot a few old-time
immoral customs-as the "suttee,"
or the burning of widows, and
femnale infanticide-hiave been pro-
hibited by law.

Popular education in India is
systematically promoted by Eng-
land; and thie number of schools
supported or aided by public
funds, and controlled by depart-
ments of education in every pro-
vince, is novw, upwards of i 5o,ooo;
rising from elementary vilàge
schools to bighi schools and col-
leges.

In short, there is no Govern-
mient in the wvorl whose admin-
istration is more hionestly con-
ductcd, and wvlich is doing, more
for the niaterial good of the gov-
erned, than the present Englishi
Govemnment of India. And the
secret of Bngland's success in
rulingY the vast congeri es of people
known as India, a fifth of the
population of the globe-288,u,>o,-
000, in 189,-mnade up of different
races and religions, and wvith
eightv different languages, is
inainilv due to, the fact that iii no
couniry, except America and
Great i3ritain, is the individual s0
little interfered w'ith by the Gov-
ernment. No kind of pressure is
put upon the Indian to, be any-
tluing but wbat lie pleases. l e
is exempt froni military conscrip-
tion. lHe ina profess wlbat re-
ligion lie likes; express any
opinion; enjoy tlie righit of public
meeting; wnd can criticise the
Government freely without fear
of conseqiuences. And flic atti-
tuîde of the Engrlishi Governinient
towards its subjects in later vears,
liot only in India, but in ail her
other colonies and dependencies,

('1
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lias been alwvays one of hielp and
encouragement.

Another even more instructive
illustration of tlîe treatnîent and
policy of the Government of Eng-
land in respect to her subjects or
dependants, is to be found in the
recent experience of Egypt. Pre-
vious to the Englishi protectorate,
consequent upon the suppression
of the rebellion under Arabi-
Pasha, inii 882, the condition of
the country wvas wretclie(
almost beyond conception. Its
revenue system, in accordance
with Asiatic ideas, conîpre-
hiended nearly every formi
of iniquitous extortion. Under
the rule of Ismail-Pasha (the
Khledive who built the Suez Canal
with flic enforced and unpaid la-
bour of bis subjects), the revenue
annually collected from less than
6,ooo,ooo population, was esti-
mnate(l at about £16,ooo,ooo ($8o,-
ooo,ooo) ; while, apart from. tlîis
suni, tlîe amouint that wvas wruiig
fromn tlîe miserable peasantry,
w'hich neyer found its wav into
any officiai ledger, wvas also, xery
considerable. The first thing an
Engclishi finance committee of ex-
perts effected, was to, reduce the
annual taxation of $80,ooooo0 to
$50,000,000, wvlicli, apart fromn
money ternis, included a suni
total of vexatious and petty ex-
actions that cannot weii be cx-
pressed in figures. The result
of a continuance of tlîis policy by
England bas been aimost withiou't
precedent in the %vorld's fiscal
lîistory.

For tlîe first tinie siîîce the davs
of tlîe Ronian administration,
order and prosperity reign in tlîe
valley of tue Nile.

At no previous period siiîcc
Egypt began to have a name lias
the fellah lived under a Govern-
mient so careful to protect bis
righits. For the first tinie lie is
allowed to control tlîe fruits of his
labour. To-day, under Britishx
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donminationi, every Egyptian peas-
ant kîîows exactly the amount of
taxes lie lias to pay, and wvleîî lie
lias to pay themi; and tlîat, wlien
lie lias once paid the legal anîount,
no officiaI, big, or snîall, bias tlîe
poiver to extort from him one
siiiîgYle piastre beyond it. He
k'nows, too, tlîat lie cannot at any
nioment be seized and drag-red, off
as formierly, perhaps to some dif-
ferent part of the country, to work
under constant dread of the wliip,
at any task suggested by tlîe
caprice of tlîe Khiedive or of sonie
powerful paslîa. The use of tlîe
laslî, the former invariable accom-
paniment of compulsory and un-
paid labour, is now also absolutely
prohibited.

Forty odd vears ago England
came to tlîe conclusion that lier
supreinacy over the earth could
best be attained bv supremacv in
trac.e ratlier tlîan by supremnacy
of tlîe sword, and that tlîe ex-
clusive trade of any colony or
people tlîat lias to be fouglît for
costs more tlîan it is aIl wortli.
Aîid between 1845 and 18-6 slîe
inaugurated. tlîis latter policy by
substantially removing ail restric-
tions on the trade and commerce
of lier own inînediate people, iLe.,
of the United Kingdoni. And,
what is cnerally overlooked, slîe
g1ave also to the 300,000,000 Of
other people over wlîicli lier
sovereignty exteiids the privilege
of according or refusing reciprocal
action. In tlîis respect England
stands alone. No otiier nation
tliat lias ever existed, or now ex-
ists, lias ever adopted a sirnilar
policy.

In conclusion, tlîe general result
of Eno'land's gyoveriieiîtal and
commnercial policy may be tlîus
fairly and comprelieîisively stated.

Wlîerever bier sovereigiitv lias
gOne, two blades of grass have
grown wliere one grew before.
lier flag. wlierever it lias been
advanced, lias heiîefited the coun-
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try over wvhich it floats; and hias
carried with it civilization, the
Chîristian religion, order, justice,
andI prosperity.

England is the only one of the
great countries of the wvorld in
w'hich crinme is dinîinishing. ]Re-
cent reports of the Britishi Prison
Conîmissioners for England ami
Wales show a remarkable decrease
iii the prison population. In fact
England lias been found to have
too nîany prisons, and a not in-
considerable number have been
closed during- the last ten years
because they ivere no longer
needed. The actual decline in the
number of inmnates ini the local
prisons of England and Wales
from 1877 to i892-a period of
fifteen vears-w as thirty-seven per
cent.; and this relative decline
would have been niuch greater if
the increase of tlie general popu-
lation iii the same period hiad been
taken into the account.

England lias always treated a
conquered race with justice.
Wlîat under lier rule is the law
for the white man is the Iaîv for
his black, red, and yellow brother.
And here we have one explanation
of the fact that Englancl alone of
the nations lias been successful iii
establishingy andl maintaining col-
onies; andl of the further extraor-
(linary fact, xvith an acconîpany-
iii g inîpressiveness of thougit,
that a comparativelv small insular
counitry, containingy less than .40,-
ooo,ooo inhabitants, can success-
fully preside over the destinies of
about 36o,000,o00 other nienibers
of the hunian race, and exercise a
groverning influence gTreater and
î'astl' nmore beneficent than that
of Ronie in the zenith of lier
power.

Whlat an endorsenent of the
honiestv of Engliand and its people
is involved in the reported and
probable fact, tlîat the Churcli of
Ronie malzes tlîat non-Catliolic
Counitrv andl its iuclî-abilused
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banîcers its fiduciarN, guardian of
the fiscal resoure _; necessary for
the miaintenance of its vast miis-
sionary enterprises and otiier re-
ligious abjects, andi which experi-
ence lias shown cannat 1)e in-
truste(l with an equal degree af
confidence ta any othier country.
There is autharity far the state-
nient that, within a conîparativeiy
recent periad, every religiaus
order of the Cathaiic Churcli in
France lias transferred ail its
available means ta Engii
banks, and that letters of adminis-
tration or probate have been
taken out in London by their re-
presentatives.

Whiile the people of the United
States are experiencing the hu-
miliation of seeing the flag ai their
mercantile marine vaniishing froin
the ocean, it maý flot be unprafit-
able for them ta learn what Eng-
land lias recently beeiî doing for
the preservation and welfare of
lier merchant vessels and seamien.
In virtue ai what lias been ternied
laad-line legisiation, adopted by
the United Kingydom about 1881.
no slîip can leave a Britishi port
averladen: and the ow'ners ai
Britislh slîips cainig in overladen,
as deterniiined by certain fixed
miles, are subject ta -ýrasecutioni
The loss of life iii the ten years
following had therefore failen bv
one-haif. \T ery naturalîr, sea-
faring mien inîcline ta serve in the
British i mercantile nmarinîe ratlîer
tlian in that of aîîy other nation.

Again, un der the p oiicv whlîi
Engyland lias estabiislied for tlîe
working of lier mines, aîîd wvliclî
no other Governnient lias fully
adopted, tîe . occupation of the
Britisi nminer lias beexi rendered
tw'ice as sale as it wvas at the com-
niencenient ai lier iniiirg enact-
nients.

But liere sanie mîay ask :E-Iow
about tue 'vrongs and abuses of
Irelaiîd and lier people on the
part ai Entgland ? Tue answer

is, tliat thiev originated iii an oid-
tiîîe tlieory, once accepted and1
practised by ail nations, that
iniglît mnakes righit, and it is tli*ýý
i)olicy that lias, from. a lengtlîenedl
period, entaileçi a condition of
affairs in Ireland tlîat hias not lbcen
easy ta remedy. But Englandl
naw leads the way among- the
nations in the utter repudiation af
the policy tlîat differences in re-
ligiaus belief warrant individuial
persecution and a debarm-ent fraîni
aIl participation in governnîe.ýît.
and the day caiinot be far dis-.ant
wlîen tue ogrievances of Iireland
wvilI be amicably and satisfactarily
settled by lier. Tlîat real pro-
g,,ress lias also been made in tlîis
direction is praved by the fact,
tlîat the present Lord Cliief Jus-
tice of England (Lord Russell ai
Ký"illowen) is a Catlîolic Irishnîai;-
axîd tlîat lia subject of Bngland
iii Ireland, or iii any otiier coin-
tiy under English sovereignty, iý,
now debarred fram participating
iii lier governnîent by reason ai
lus religions belief; wliich is nmore
tlîaîî can be affirnie(ko at U con-
dition ai affairs in somne atlîer
countries claimîing ta be free,
Cliristianized, and civilized.

Farty years ago a youîîg
Cathlîoic Irislir-naîi, by reason ai
tlîe religion in whlicli lie wvas bon
and bred, wvas denied adnmissionî
as an uiîdergraduate ta the iast
liberal ai England's gyreat univer-
sities-Cambridge. To-day, %vith-
aut swerving iii any degree froni
lus former religiaus belief, lie fills.
as Lord Acton, one af its nîiost
inîportant proafess orslips-tliat ai

odm History; and lus appoint-
mient lias been receivcd witli uni-
versai satisfactioni. " Cauld tliere
1e a niore signa-il token ai tue
passing away iii Englauîd of tlîat
aid sectarian spirit, wliich formîer-
ly found expression in religions
tests; and ai the preseîît nîational-
ization ai lier great seats ai learmu-
ing P,
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LEAL) ME ARIGHT.

1 do ixot ask, O Lord, that life rnay ho
A pleasaxit road;

1 do not Us k that thon wouldst take froin nie
Alight of its load;

1 do not ask that flowcrs sliould always spring
Belxeath iny foot;

I know too well the poison and the sting
0f things too sweot.

For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I pload:
Lead me arigit~-

Though strongth should faltor, and thougli hoart should blcod-
Throughi peaco to liglit. -A delaidle A. Prorice-
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The reason wvly England is
hated by other nations is because
suie is feare~d, and shie is feared
mnainly, by reason of the success of
lier commercial policy, whlîi lias
flot only brouglît lier wealtlî, but
.;trengtli. Suie is envied, too, by
unsuccessful rivais iii comnion in-
dustrial fields. But tlîe United
States as a nation is lîated and
distrusted iii an equal degree.
Tiiere is not a Government on tue
Anicrican continent, cxccpt Can-
ada and Venezuela, that does not
botlî fear and liate lier; and if the
United States decides in favour of
thic free navigation of tue Orinoco,
the latter wvill speedily be ac-
countcd aniong, lier most bitter
eneniies. Ail countries save Eng-
lanîd, and possibly Russia and
Japan, wvould rejoice at tlîe dis-
solution of the Federai Union.

The United States nowv stands
* at tue parting of the ways. Shallrsuie bv antagonismi witli England

l)rinT about for lierself a national
isolation, witii th_- inevitable me-

* suit of dwarfing tue intellectual
and industrial dnergies of lier
people; or, by strengtliening tle
bonds of peace and fiendslîip
witli Bngland, un ite the tw,,o forc-
most and nîost progressive nations
of the %vorld for the joint attaiiî-
ment of tiiose restilts tlîat consti-
tute national greataess ? Tlîroughi
wviat nîay be ten>îied natumal in-
fluences, tue bonds of interest be-
tweeii the United States and Engr-
land are alrcady immeas urably
g>creater tiîan w'itli any otiier coun-

try. Bngland buys from us just
about as much as ail tlic rest of
the world; and ail the other cotin-
tries of the %vorld do flot afford,
and couid flot afford, us sucli a
market as shie does for our agri-
cultural produets, wvhichi must
long remain the ::r.incipal things
we have to seil abroad. The five
million lpeople of the Dominion of
Canada bus- from the United
States a much greater quantitv
of lier goods and merchandise
($47,787,5oi in 1895) than ail of
thle thirty-six million occupy-ing,
the continent of South America
($33,248,331 in 1895).

The existing tics of race, Ian-
guaYe, law, and religion, tliat bind
the two nations together, are s0
strong, that together they must
rise or fail. LUnited, as it would
seeni to be God's purpose that
they should be, there would be
little need for cither to maintain
large armies or navies, for witli-
out them they could for ail rea-
sontable purposes mile tlic wvorld,
and be impregýnable against as-
sault. If it were also certain, as
it probably is, that England would
continue lier present commercial
l)olicy, it would be for the truc
interests of the United States that
shie " should further extend lier
scvcreignty over the surface of
the earth; for thien the people of
the United States would hiave the
privilege and profit of unrestricted
trp-ie withi ail the subjects oL' Engy-
land without the expense of gov-
crning tiien."
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CHAPTER X.

Tiiese are they wliich folloiv the
Lamnb wvhithiersoever lie goetli."

Wlien Dr. Bruce and the BiEhop
entered the Sterling inansion
everything in the usually well-
appointed bousehiold wvas in the
Preatcst confusion and terror. The
gcreat roonis down-stairs -%ere
empty, but overliead were hiirried
footsteps and confused noises.
One of the servants ran down the
grreat staircase wvith a look of
biorror on bier face just as the
Bishop and Dr. Bruce wvere start-
ing to go up.

" 1Miss Felicia is withi Mrs. Ster-
ling," the servant stammered in
answver to a question, and thien
burst ,'into an hysterical cry and
ran tlîrough the drawing-room and
out of doors.

At the top of the staircase the
two nien were met by Felicia.

She walked up to Dr. Bruce at
once and put both liands in bis.
The Bishop laid bis hand on lier
bead and thue tbree stood there a
nmoment ini perfect silence.

The Bishop had known Felicia
since shie was a child. He wvas
the llrst to break silence.

" The God of ail mercy be with
Von, Felicia, in this dark liour.
Yýour mother-"i

he Bishop hesitated. Out of
the buried past lie bad, duriiîg bis
burried passage from bis friend's
bouse to this bouse of death,
irresistibly drawin tbe one tender
romance o!i bis young manbood.
Not even Bruce knewv tbat. But
there biad been a time wlien the
Bishop biad offered the incense of
a singularly undivided affection
upon the altar of bis youth to the
beautiful Can'illa Rolfe, and she

biad cliosen between hin and the
mnillionaire. The Bisliop carried
no bitterness with bis memory.
But it was stili a niemory.

For answer to the Bishop's un-
finislîed query, Felicia turned and
went back into lier mother's rooni.
She had not said a word yet. But
botli men were struck withi lier
wvonderful cairn. She returned toý
the hall door and beckoned to
theni, and the two rninisters, with
a feeling that they were about to
belîold somnetbing very unusual,
entered.

Rose lay wvitli lier amnis ont-
stretched on the bed. Clara the
nurse, sat withliher liead covcred,
sobbixîg in spasnis of terror. And

neyer xvas on sea or land"I luniini-
ous on lier face, lay there s0 still
that even the Bishop xvas deceived
at first. *Then as the great trutli
broke upon hinu and Dr. Bruce lie
staggered, and the sliarp ag-ony of
the old -%ound shot through hin-u.
It passed and left lîim standing
tiiere in that chamber of death
witli the eternal calmness aîîd
strength that the chljdren o! God
liave a riglît to possess. And
riglît xvell lie used that calnîxîess
and strengtlî iii tle days that fol-
loxved.

he next momnent thie bouse be-
Iow ivas in a tunîult. Alnîost at
the sanie time the doctor, wlîo hiad
been sent for at once but Iived
some distance away, canme iii, ta-
gether witli police offcers whîo liad
been summoned by the frightenied
servants. Witlî theni were four
or five newspaper reporters and
several neiglîbours. Dr. Bruce
and the Bishop met this mis-
cellaiîeous crowd at the hiead of
the stairs and succeeded in exclud-

IN HIS STEPS.

1W CHARLES Mi. SIIELDON.
A4nthor of "The Ôruci-fixioîî of PhilIip Sti-onu."
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ing ail except those wlîose pre-
sence wvas necessary. Witb these
the two friends learned ail the
facts ever knowvn about " the Ster-

ln-tragedy," as tbe papers in
their sensational accounts next day
called it.

Mr. Sterling liad gone into his
room that evening about nine
o'clock, and that wvas the last
seen of bini until, in half an
hour, a shot wvas heard, and a ser-
vant who wvas in the hall ran into
tbe room and found the owner of
the house dead on the floor, killed
by bis own band. Felicia at the
time xvas sitting by bier mother.
Rose was reading in the library.
She ran upstairs, saw hier father
as hie was being lifiu-d upon the
couch by the servants, and then
ran screamin1g into bier rnother's
room, wbere shie flung lierseif
down on the foot of the bed in a
swoon. M.Nrs. Sterling had at first
fainted at fiie shock, then rallied
with wonderful swiftness and sent
a messenger to cali Dr. Bruce.
Shie had then insisted on seeing
bier biusband. In spite of Felicia,
slue liad compelled Clara andl the
liousemaid, ter,ýified and trembling,
to support hier wbile slie crossed
the hall and entered the roomi
wvhere lier hiusband lay. She biad
looked tupon himi witb a tearless
face, bad gone back into, ber own
room, wvas laid on tbe bed, and as
Dr. Bruce and the Bisbop entereci
the bouse slie, witb a prayer of
forgiveness for berseif and bier
liusband on bier quivering lips, liac
died, wvith Felicia bending over
bier and Rose still lying senseless
at bier feet.

So great and swift bad been the
entrance of grimi Deatb into tbat
palace of luxury that Sundav
night. But the -full cause of bi-s
comingw was flot known until the
facts in regard to, Mr. Sterlingls
business affairs were finallv dis-
closed.

Then it -%as learned tbat for

some tinie lie bad been facing
linancial ruin owing to certain
speculations tlîat bad in a month's
time swept bis supposed wealtb
into, complete destruction. Witb
the c1inning and desperation of a
.xian wvbo batties for bis very life,
whben lie saw bis nîoney, wluich
wvas ail the life bie ever valued,
slipping fromn bim, lie had put off
tbe evil day to tbe laýrt moment.

lIt bad ail rested on a tissue of
deceit and speculation tbat bad no
foundation in real values. Hie
knewv the fact better than any one
else, but bie had boped, witb tbe
hope that such men always bave,
that tbe same methods tliat
brougbit bim the money wvould also
prevent its loss. He bad been
deceived ini this as many others
bave been. As soon as the trutb
that bie wvas practically a beggar
hiad dawned upon bini, lie saw no
escape from suicide. lIt wvas the
irresistible resuit of sucb a hife as
lie liac lived. H-e bad made
nîoney lus god. As soon as that
god liad gone out of luis littie
wTorl(l there wvas nothing more to,
worship, and wben a man's object
of w'orshuip is gone bie bas no more
to live for. Thus died the great
iuuillionaire, Charles R. Sterling.

Mrs. Sterling's death wvas tb:e
resuit of shock. Sbe bad not been
taken into lier luusband's con-
fidence for years, but she knewv
that tue source of luis wealtli was
precarious. lier life for several
v~ears hiad been a deatb in hife.
ilue Rolfes alwvays gave the im-
pression tluat tlîey could endure
more disaster unmove(l than any
one else. Mrs. Sterling illustrated
thue old family tradition xvben she
was carried into tbe roonu îvbre
lier busband lay. But the feeble
tenenuent could not lîold the spirit
and it gave up the gbost, tomn and
w'eakened by long years of suifer-
ing and disappointment.

The effect of this triple blow,
the deatb of fatiier and niothier and
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the loss of property xvas instantly
apparent in the sisters. The-
horror of events stupefied Rose for
weeks. She lay unrnoved by syni-
pathy or any effort to raily. Shie
did not seern yet to realize thiat
the rnoney whichi had been so large
a part of lier very -existence xvas
gone. Even xvhen shie xvas told
that she and Felicia mnust leave the
house and be dependent upon re-
latives and friends, shie did flot
seern to understand what it meant.

Pelicia, liowever, was fully con-
selous of the facts. She knew
just wvhat had happened and why.
Shie xvas taikingc over lier future
plans withli er cousin, Rachiel, a
fexv days after the funerals. Mrs.
Winslow and Rachel hiad left Ray-,
rnond and corne to Chicago at
once as soon as the terrible nexvs
had reachied them, and xvith other
friends of the farnily they were
planning for the future of Rose
and Felicia.

"cFelicia, you and Rose rnust
corne to Raymond withi us. That
is settled. Mother viii flot hiear
to any ýother plan at present,"
Rachel liad said, xvhile lier beauti-
fui face gloxved with love for lier
cousin, a love that had deepened
day by day and xvas intensified by
the knowledge that they both be-
longed to the niew discipleship.

" Unless I could find sornething
to do here,"1 answered Felicia.
She looked wistfuiiy at Rachel, and
Rachel said gently.

WhI~T-at couid you do, dear ?"1
"Nothing. 1 xvas neyer taughit

to do anything except a little
music, and I do flot know enougli
about it to teacli it or earn my
living at it. I hiave learned to
cook a little," Felicia answered
xvith a sliglit srnile.

" Then you can cook for us.
Mother is always liaving trouble
with lier kitchen,"1 said Rachel,
understanding weli enougli that
Felicia xvas thinking of the fact
that she w'as now dependent for

lier ver), food and siielter upon the
kindness of faniiy friends.

" Can I ? Can I ?" Felicia re-
plied to Racliei's proposition as if
it were to be considered seriouslNv.
" I amn re.7'dy to do anything lion-
ourabie 'co make, rny living and
that of Rose. Foor Rose! Shie
xviii neyer be able to get over the
shock of our trouble."

"Vexiii arrange the details
xvhen xve get to Rayrnond," Rachel
said, srniling through lier tears at
Feiicia's eager xillingniess to care
for herself.

So in a fev xveeks P ose and
Felicia found thernselves a part of
the Winsloxv farnily in Raymnond.

Felicia at once found herseif in
an atmosphiere of discipleship that
was like heaven to lier iu its re-
velation of cornpanionship. It is
true that Mrs. Winslow xvas not
in syrnpathy xvithi the course that
Rachel xvas taking, but the re-
rnarkable events since the piedge
hiad been taken xvere too poxverfui
in thieir resuits flot to irnpress
even such a woman as Mrs. Win-
slow. With Rachel, Felicia found
a perfect fellowsliip. She at once
found a part to take in the newx
work at the Rectangle. In the
spirit of lier nexv life shie insisted
upon lielping in the housework at
bier aunt's, and in a short tinie de-
rnonstrated lier ability as a cook
so clearly that Virginia suggested
that she take charge of the cook-
ing, class at the Rectangle.

Felicia entered upon this work
xvith the keenest pleasure. For
the first tume in lier life suie hiad
the deliglit of doing sornething of
value for the liappiness of others.
Her resolve to do everything after
asking, " Wbat xvould Jesus do ?"
touchied lier deepest nature. Shie
began to develop and strengthien
wvonderfully. Even Mrs. Winslow
was obliged to acknoxvledge the
great usefulness and beauty of
Felicia's character. The aunt
looked xvitli astonishrnent upon lier
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niece, this city-bred girl, reared ini
the greatest luxury, tue dauglîter
of a millionaire, now walking
around in lier kitclîen, lier amnis
covered witl flour and occasion-
ally a streak of it on hier nose (for
Felicia at first lîad a habit of rub-
bing lier nose forgetfully wvlien
sue xvas trying to remember sonie
recipe), nîixing various dislies
witli the greatest interest in tlîeir
results, xvashing up pans and
ketties, and doing the ordinary
work of a servant in the Winslow
kitclîen and at the rooms of the
Rectangle settlemienît. At first
.Mrs. Winslow renîonstrated.

"Felicia, it is not your place
to be out lucre doing this common
wvork. I cannot allow it."1

"Why, aunt ? Doni't you like
the muffinîs I made tlîis morning ?"
Felicia wvould ask merrily but
with a hidden snîile, knowing lier
aunt's weakness for tlîat kind of
nmuffin.

" Tley were beautiful, Felicia.
But it does not seem riglît for you
to be doingy sucli work for us."

"Why not ? Wlîat else can I
do ?",

Hier aunt looked at lier tliought-
fully, notingy lier renuarkable beauty
of face and Dexpression.

" You do flot always intend to
do thils kind of wvork, Felicia ?1"

" Maybe I shahl. I have lîad a
dream of openiîg, an ideal cook
shop, in Clhicago Z>or sonie large
city and going around to the poor
families in some slum district like
the Rectangle> teachîing tlîe
niothers hiow to prepare food pro-
perly. I remenîber Iîearing Dr.
Bruce say once thuat lie believed
one of the great nîiseries of coni-
parative poverty consisted iii poor
food. Hie even went so far as to
say that lie thîouglît sonie kinds
of crinie couhd be traced to soggy
biscuits and tougli bepfsteak. I'nî
sure I xvould be able to niake a
living for Rose and myvseif and at
the same time hielp otfiers."1

Three months hiad gone by since
tHe Sunday morning wlien Dr.
Bruce came into his pulpit witli
the message of the new disciple-
ship. *Neyer before had the Rev.
Calvin Bruce realized how deep
the feelings of lus members
flowed. He humbly confessed
tliat the appeal lie had made met
withi an unexpected response from
meni and wvomen wlio, like Felicia,
were huncgry for son-retliing in
tlieir lives tliat the conventional
tylpe of life liad failed to give
tieni.

But Dr. Bruce wvas not yet satis-
fied for himnself. We cannot tell
what lus feeling wvas or wliat led
to the niovement lie finally made,,
to the great astonishmnent of al
wvho knewv lim,, better tlîan by re-
lating a conversation between lîinî
and the Bislîop, at tlîis time in
the history of the pledge in
Nazaretlh Aveniue Cliurcli. The
two friends were, as before, in Dr.
Bruce's lîouse, seated iii lus study-

"éYou know wvliat I have come
ini tlîis eveningy for ?" tlîe ]3ishop.
wvas saying, after the friencis had
been talkixîg some time about the
resuits of tlîe pledge witli N-azar-
etlî Avenue people.

Dr. Bruce looked over at the
Bislîop and slîook his lîead.

"I1 have come*to confess,"1 went
on the Bislîop, "that I have not
yet kept my promise to walk in
His steps iii tlîe way tlîat I believe
1 shahl be obliged to if I satisfy
nîy tlioughit of what it inans to
walk in His steps."1

Dr. Bruce had risen and xvas
pacing lus study. The Bislîop re-
rnained iii the dleep, easy chair,
ivith his liands clasped, but lus
eye burxîed wvith the glow that al-
ways belongeci to hîim before lie
made sonie grreat resolve.

"Edwardc," Dr. Bruce spoke
abruptly. "I1 have not yet been
able to satisfy nîyself, eitlîer, in
obeying my promise. But 1 have-
at last cleci(le( on niy course. In

* I.. -.
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order to follow it, I shall be
obliged to resign from Nazareth
Avenue Church."

" I knew you would," replied
the Bishop quietly. " And I
came in this evening to say that
I shall be obliged to do the saine
with my charge."

Dr. Bruce turned and walked
up to his friend. They were both
labouring under repressed excite-
ment.

" Is it necessary in your case ?"
asked Bruce.

" Yes. Let me state ny rea-
sons. Probably they are the sanie
as yours. In fact, I am sure they
are." The Bishop paused a mo-
ment, then wient on with increas-
ing feeling.

Calvin, you know how many
years I have been doing the work
of my position, and you know
something of the responsibility
and the care of it. I do not mean
to say that my life has been free
from burden-bearing or sorrow.
But I have certainly led what the
poor and desperate of this sinful
city would call a very comfort-
able, yes, a very luxurious life. I
have a beautiful house to live in,
expensive food, clothing and phy-
sical pleasures. I have been able
to go abroad at least a dozen
times, and have enjoyed for years
the beautiful companionship of art
and letters and music and all the
rest of the very best. I have
never known what it meant to be
without money or its equivalent.

"I have been unable to silence
the question of late, 'What have I
suffered for the sake of Christ ?'
Paul was told what great things
he must suffer for the sake of his
Lord. Maxwell's position at
Raymond is well taken when lie
insists that to walk in the steps of
Christ means to suffer. Where
lias my suffering come in ? The
petty trials and annoyances of my
clerical life are not worth men-
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tioning as sorrows or suffering.
Conpared with Paul or any of the
Christian martyrs or early dis-
ciples, I have lived a luxurious
life, full of ease and pleasure. I
cannot endure this any longer. I
have that within nie which, of
late, rises in overwhelming con-
demnation of sucli a following of
Jesus. I have not been walking
in His steps. Under the present
system of church and social life,
I see no escape from this con-
demnation, except to give the rest
of my life personally to the actual
physical and soul needs of the
wretched people in the worst part
of this city."

Dr. Bruce was very pale.
Never had lie seen the Bishop or
heard him when under the in-
fluence of such a passion. There
was a sudden silence in the roon.
The Bisliop had sat down again
and bowed his head. Dr. Bruce
spoke at last.

" Edward, I do not need to say
that you have expressed ny feel-
ings also. I have been in a simi-
lar position for years. My life
lias been one of comparative
luxury. I do not, of course, mean
to say that I have not had trials
and discouragements and burdens
in my church ministry. But I
cannot say that I have suffered
any for Jesus. That verse in
Peter liaunts me : 'Christ also
suffered for you, leaving you an
example that ye should follow His
steps.' I feel as you do. Into
a closer contact with the sin and
shame and degradation of this
great city I must come personally.
And I know that to do that I
must sever my immediate connec-
tion with Nazareth Avenue-
Chiurch. I do not see any other
way for myself to suffer for His
sake as I feel that I ouglht to
suffer."

" What is your plan ?" The
Bishîop at last spoke gently, look-
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ing up with his smjile that always
beautified his face. The Bishop's
face grew in glory now every day.

My plaýn," replied Dr. Bruce
slowly, " is, in brief, the putting
of myself into the centre of the
greatest human need I can find in
this city and living there. My
wife is fully in accord with nie.
We have already decided to find
a residence in that part of the city
where we can make our personal
lives count for the most."

" Let me suggest a place."
The Bishop was on fire now.
His fine face actually glowed with
the enthusiasm of the movement
in which lie and his friend were
inevitably embarked. He went
,on and unfolded a plan of such
far-reaching power and possibility
that Dr. Bruce, capable and ex-
perienced as he was, felt amazed
at the vision of a greater soul than
his own.

Their plan as it finally grew in-
to a workable fact was in reality
nothing more than the renting of
a large building formerly used as
a wareliouse for a brewery, re-
constructing it and living in it
themselves in the very heart of a
territory where the saloon ruled
with power, where the tenement
was its filthiest, where vice and
ignorance and shame and poverty
were congested into hideous forms.
It was not a new idea. It was
an idea started for Jesus Christ
when He left lis Father's house
and forsook the riches that were
His in order to get nearer human-
ity and, by becoming a part of its
sin, belping to draw humanity
apart from its sin.

The University Settlement idea.
is not modern. It is as old as
Bethlehem and Nazareth. And
in this particular case it was the
nearest approacli to anything that
,would satisfy the hunger of these
two men to suffer for Christ.
There had sprung up in them at
the sanie time a longing that

I
amounted to a passion, to get
nearer the great physical poverty
and spiritual destitution of the
miglhty city that throbbed around
theni. How could they do this
except as they became a part of
it, as nearly as one man can be-
come a part of another's misery ?
Wlhere was the suffering to conie
in, unless there was an actual self-
denial of some sort? And what
was to make that self-denial ap-
parent to themselves or any one
else, unless it took this concrete,
actual, personal fori of trying to
share the deepest suffering and
sin of the city ?

So they reasoned for tlhen-
selves, not judging others. They
were simply keeping their own
pledge to do as Jesus would do,
as they honestly judged He
would do. Tlat was wlat they
lad promised. How could they
quarrel with the result?

The Bishop lad money of his
own. Everyone in Chicago knew
that the Bislop had a handsone
fortune. Dr. Bruce lad acquired
and saved, by literary work
carried on in connection with his
parish duties, more than a com-
fortable competence. This money,
a large part of it, the two friends
agreed to put at once into the
work, most of it into the furnish-
ing of a Settlement House.

Meanwhile Nazareth Avenue
Clurch was experiencing some-
thing never known before in all
its history. The simple appeal on
the part of its pastor to his mem-
bers, to do as Jesus would do,
had created a sensation that still
continued. The result of that ap-
peal vas very much the same as
in Henry Maxwell's church in
Raymond, only Nazareth Avenue
Clurclh was far more aristocratic,
wealthy and conventional. Never-
theless, when one Sunday morn-
ing in early summer Dr. Bruce
came into his pulpit and an-
nounced his resignation, the sen-

I
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sation deepelied ail over the city,
althoughi Dr. Bruce had advised
with bis boardi of trustees, andi tle
nuovement lie intendeci was not a
niatter of surprise to thieni.

But wvhen it became publicly
known that the Bishiop also had.
announce(l his retirement fromn the
position lie had hield s0 long, in
order to go and live hiniself iii the
centre of the worst part of Clii-
cago, the public astonishiment
reached its hieight.

It wvas faîl again, and the city
faced another hard winter. The
Bishiop one afternoon came out of
the Settlement and wvalked around
the block, intencling to go on a
visit to one of lus new frîends in
the district; hie lhad walked about
four blocks, whien lie wvas attracted
by a shop that looked different
from the others. Tlîe neigh-
bourhood wvas still quite newv to
the Bisliop, and every day lie dis-
covered sonie strange spot or
stumbled upon some unexpected
humanity.

The place that attracted bis
notice wvas a small bouse close by
a Chinese laundry. Thiere were
two, windows in the front, very
dlean, and that was remarkable to,
begin with. Then inside the xvin-
dow wvas a tempting display of
cookery, with prices attaclied to
the various articles, that made the
Bishop wonder somewhiat, for lie
wvas famniliar by- this tixne with
many facts in the life of the people
once unknown to him.

As he stood looking at the win-
(10ws, the door between themi
opened and Felicia Sterling canie
out.

"Felicia !" said tlîe Bislîop.
"When did ydu move into my

panisl without niy kcnowledge ?"1
" How did you find me so

soon ?" asked FeIicia.
" Why, don't you know ? These

are the only dlean windows in the
block,."

" I believe they are," replied
Felicia with a laugli that did the
Bl3iop good to hear.

' But wliy have you dared to
come to, Chicago wvithout telling
irie, and howv have you entered my
(liocese without miy knowledgýe ?I"
a9ked the )3ishop. And Felicia
looked so like that beautiful,
dlean, educated, refined wvorld lie
once knew, that hie might be par-
doned for seeing in hier somne-
thing of tlîe old Paradise. AI-
thougli, to speak trutlî for the
Bisliop, lie had rio desire to, go
back to it again.

.Well, dear Bishop," said
Felicia, who hiad always called
Iiim so whenever they had met,
" I knew how overwhelmed you
wvere with your xvork. I did not
want to burden you with my plans.
And, besides, I arn going- to offer
you my services. Indeed, I was
just on my way to see you an(l
ask your advice. I arn settled
here for the present with Mrs.
Basconi, a saleswoman who rents
our three roomns, and with one of
Rachiel's niusic pupils, who is be-
ing lielped to, a course in violin
by Virginia Page. She is from
the people," continued Felicia,
using tlîe wvords, " frorn the peo-
ple," 50 gravely and unconsciously
that the Bislîop smiled, " and I
amn keeping house for hier, and, at
the saine time, beginning an ex-
perimient in pure food for the
niasses. I arn an expert and I
have a plan I w'ant you to admire
and develop. \Vill you, dear
Bisliop ?"1

"Indeed I will," replied the
Bishop. The sighlt of Felicia aiîd
hier remarkable vitality, entliusi-
asrn and evident purpose almost
bewildered hlmn.

" Martha can help at the Settle-
ment with lier violin and I will
hielp wvith my messes. You sec,
I tlîouglît I m-ould get settled first
andl work out sonîetlîing and tlien
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corne wvith sanie real thing to
offer. in able to earn niy own
living now."1

-You are ?"Y The lMshop said
it a littie incredulously. "How ?
Making those things ?"

"' Those thlings' !" said Felicia
w'ith a show of indignation. " 1
w'ould have you knowv, sir, that
those things' are the best cooked,

purest food-products in this wvho1e
city."1

I4 don't doubt it" said the
Bishop hastily, while his eyes
twinkled. " Stili, ' the proof of
the pudding '-you know the rest."

Corne in and try some," ex-
claimed Felicia. "CXTou poor
Bishiop! You look as if you
hadn't hiad a good meal for a
nionth."

Shie insisted on the Bishop's en-
tering- the little front room where
Martlia, a wide-awvake girl xvithi
short curly liair and an unrnistak-
able air of music about hier, wvas
busy wvith practice.

dGo riglit on, Martha. This
is the Bishop. You have heard
mie speak of him sa often. Sit
clown there and let nie give you a
taste of the -fleshi pots of Egypt,
for I believe you hiave been ac-
tuàlly fastinig."

So Felicia and the Bishop liad
an improvised lunch, and the
]3ishop, wlio, to tell the truth, lad
xîot taken tinie for weeks to enjoy
his meals, feasted on the delight
of lis unexpected discovery and
wvas able to express his astonisli-
ment and gratification at the
quality of the cookery.

" I thouglit you would, at least,
sav it wvas as good as the meals
you used to get at the Auditorium,
at the big banquets,"' Said Felicia
shyly.

"4' As good as!' The Audi-
toriumn banquets wvere simiply
hiusks, compared ta this one,
Felicia. But you must corne to
the Settiement. 1 want you to
s;ee w'hat we are doing. -And I

:17

arn siniply astonishied ta find you
here, earning your living this way.
1l begin to sec whiat your plan is.
You eau be of infinite help to us.
You doni't really mean that you
will live hiere and lcelp these people
tu Kniowv the value af good food ?"

"Indeed, I do," Felicia an-
sw'ered gravely. " That is my
gospel. Shall 1 not fahlow it ?"

"A 1ye ! Aye ! You'rc righit.
i3lcss God for sense like yours.
Whien I left thc world," (the
]3ishiop smiled at the phrase),
"tey were talkzing a goad deal

about the *ncew wvoran.' If you
are one of thcm, I arn a convert
righit now and hiere."1

Felicia wanted ta visit tlîe Set-
tlement and wcnt back with tIe
iBishiop. Shie wvas aniazed at tIe
results af what considerable rnoney
and a good deal of consccrated
brains hiad dlonc. As they walked
through the building they talked
inc2ssantly. Felicia wvas the in-
carnation of vital enthusiasm.
Even the Bishiop wondered at the
exhibition of it, as it bubtled up
and sparkled» over.

Then went dowvn into the base-
nient and the l3isliop puslied open
the door, froin behind wvhich came
the sound of a carpcntcr's
plane. It xvas a small but
well-cquipped carpenter's shop. A
yaung mani with a paper cap on
lis hcad and clad in blouse and
averails wvas whistling, and driv-
ixig tlîe plane as lie whistled. He
looked up as the I3isliop and
Felicia entercd and took off his
cap. As hie did so, his little
finger carricd a small, curling
slîaving up ta lis hair, and it
cauglît there.

"Miss Sterling, 'Mr. Steplen
Clyde," said the Bishop. " Clyde
is one of our hielpers liere two
afternoons iii tlîe week."

Just tlien tIc Bislîop wvas called
upstairs, and lie excused himself
for a moment, leaving Felicia and
the youing carpenter together.
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We hiave met before,"' said
Felicia, looking at Clyde f rankly,

-Yes, -back in the w'orld,' as
the Bishiop says," replieci the
younig man, and lus fingers trern-
bled a littie as they lay on, the
board hie hiad been planiing.

',Yes."l Felicia hiesitateci. " I
anui ver), glad to see you."

"Are you ?'" The flush of
pleasure rnouiited to the young
carpenter's foreliead. " You hiave
hiad a good (leal of trouble since-
thien ?" lie said, and thien lie wvas
afraid lie hiad wounded lier, or
called up painful niernories. But
Felicia hiad lived over ail tlîat.

'Yes, and you also. How is
it you are wvorking liere ?'"

"It is a long story, ýýfîss Ster-
ling. My fatiier lost his nmonëy
and I vas obliged togo t ok
A very good tlîing for- me. The
Bishop says I ouglit to be grate-
fui. I ani. I arn very happy
now. I learned the trade hoping
sone time to be of use. I arni
nîglît clerk at oxie of the liotels.
That Sunday nîorning wvhen you
took the pledge at Nazaretlh
Avenue Cliurclî, 1 took it witlî
the others.»

4Did you ?' said Felicia slowly.

Just tiien the Bishiop caiîe back,
and very soon lie and Felicia
wvent away, leaving the young
carpenter at bis work. Sone one
noticed that lie whistled louder
than ever as lie planeci.

"F -,elicia," said the Bisliop, " did
you know Stephien Clyde before ?"1

" Yes,, ' back iii the wvorl(l,' (lear
Bishop; lie xvas one of rny ac-
quaintances in Nazareth Avenue
Church."l

"Ahi PI said Mie Bisliop.
"We were very good friends,"

-added Felicia.
"But nothing nmore ?"1 the Bislî-

op ventured to ask.
Felicia's face glowed for an in-

stant. Tien suie looked tue Bishlop
in the eyes frankly aiîd axîswerecl,

.v-ana .aevzew.

'iIruly and truly, iîotling,,
niore."ý

'It would be just tue w~ay of
the worl(l for those two lpeople to
conic to like eachi otiier, tlioughi,"
thouglît the Bishop to himself, and
soine1iow the tloughit muade liiirn
grave. It wvas aliiîost lik-e the
01(1 pang, over Canîilla. But it
passed, leaving hini afterwvards,
Milen Felicia hiad goiîe back, witli
tears iii lus eyes and a feeling tlîat
ivas alrniost hope that Felicia and
S-tephiei would like ecd other
"After all," said the «Bishop, like

the sensible goo(l man tluat lie
wvas, "is not romiance a part of
humnanity ? Love is aIder than I
ani and \viser."

Tue week followiiug, the Bishup
lia(1 an experience tlit l)elongs to
this part of the Settleiîîeint's luhis-
tory.

Hle 'vas comning back to tHe
Settlernent rerv late frorn sonieC
gatliering of the strikiiîg tailors
atid ivas walking along wvith bis
hands beliind inii, Mvlenî two nien
jumnlecl out froi behinci an old
fence tluat sliut off an abandoned
factory froiîî the street, and faced
uirn. One of the men tlurust a
pistol into tue ]3islop's face and
the otiier tlireatenecl hini wvitl a
ragged stake tluat luad evideiîtly
beeiî torii fronu the feîîce.

4Hold up your luands, and bie
quick about it !" said tue nian with
the pistol.

Tue place wvas solitary and tue
Disliop liad nîo tlioughit of resist-
ance. He did as lile xvas coini-
nianded, and the nman îvitl tlîe
stakze begaiî to go tlurougî luis
pockets. The Bisliop wvas- caliii.
His nerves did iuot quiver. As
lie stoocl tliere wvitu luis aris up-
iifted, an ignorant spectator rnighit
have tlîoughit tlîat lie wvas prayu-g-
for the souls of tlîese twvo men.
And lie wvas. And bis prayer was
singularly answered tluat very
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

"TIIE CITY 0F TUE DEMý.)."

One hundred and seventy-six lives
were lost in the terrible explosion
at the Big Pit, and there wvns
scnrcely a home in Trethyn that wvas
not in some way or other connected
with the suffering.

Walklng througli the town during
the days immediately following the
explosion was one of the most heart-
rending things that mortal man could
well be called upon to do. The
streets wvere strnngely silent and
deserted, the blinds were drawn ini
every bouse-flot a single exception to
this-an unenrthly stlllness reigned
over the place, nnd it wvns well
nam'ýd by one horror-struck, indlvid-
unI as " The City of the Dead." So
terribly sulent wvas it that one's own
-iootfalls echoed ghostly ns one stole
along, while an unhearable oppressive-
ness rested upon heart and sou!.

Three days after the explosion
came the funerals, one of the most
impressive sights that well could be
conceived-a sight, indeed, hc
could not be seen anywhere out of
Wales. Far different fromn the Eng-
lish custom, is that of tbe Welsh la
regard to their funerals. In Eng-
land a few mourning coaches drawv up
to the door, a few of the more inti-
mate friends or relatives silently and
demurely step into tbem, and the de-
parted one is slowly driven to the
cemetery or churchyard, and buried
quietly and privately. Not so in
Wales. When a neighbour dies. flot
only bie intimate Xriends attend the
f uneral, but scores, sometimes bun-
dreds,' of sympathetic townsfolk be-
sides. There are no mournlng
coaches (or rarely so), but the
coffin, covered with a paîl, is carried
by loving "bearers," wbile a long
line of mourners follow two, abreast,
chaunting varlous and solemn funeral
hymns. As the snd procession
slowly . wends its wvay towards the
church-yard crowds of spectators uine

the streets, the men with bared beads
usually, and the women wvith their
hand-kerchiefs to their eyes.

On this part-icular day the scene
pictured above was magnifled and
multiplied ten times. On the night
before prayer-meetings had taken
place in every house. Another
Welsh customi th's, and one of very
solemn meaning. Friends and nelgh-
bours gat ber into the houses of the
dead, and by hymn-singing, Bible-
reading, exhortation and 1,rayer. en-
deavour to make the momientous
event one of seif-improvement as well
a,- of consolation to the bereaved.

The reader will doubtless remem-
ber that young Dick F3owler wvas one
of those who met his death by the
explosion in the mine ; and, fromi
what lie nlready knows of Diek's
character, lie will be prepared to be
told that the prayer-meeting at
Dick's bouse on this solemn occasion
xvas one of especial sigsniflcance. Al
the leading chapel folk were there.
including the young minister whoma
they had lately engaged as their
pastor. 0f course, Rhoda Roberts
wvas also present, very pale and
habited in a dress of black.

" Poor Rboda looks very ili," ob-
served one.

"She is grîeving over poor Dick,"
replied another.

" No," wvbispered the first speaker,
shaking ber head emphatically.
"He was nothing to bier. It's lier
old complaint. Poor thing, she's
flot meant long for this wvorld, and 1
shouldn't wonder if we baven't to
gather at bier prayer-meeting soon."1

" God forbid," wbistered the other,
with tears in hier eyes, and then
they both sat stili agnin, awaiting the
opening of the service.

"I1 think it be time now," suggested
Seth Roberts to the young parson.
"P'r'aps you'd better begin."

"Well, friends," snid the parson,
"I've not been so very long amongst

you that I can dlaim to know much
about our dear departed brother, and
thierefore lt would perhaps be more
approprinte if our old friend Seth
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Roberts took charge of this solemn
service."

"'It's not for me, friends," sald
Seth, "«to take the minister's place,
but mebbe I wll say just a fewv words
after awvhile."

With this the young minister, ad-
vanced to the table. " Let us al
join in the singing of this very solemu
hymn,"I le said. "«Hymn No. 422"

"Thee we adore, Eternal Name,
And humbly owvn to thee."

And as the people sang they closed
their eyes and rocked their bodies to
and fr0 as if in sympathetic measure
with the tune.

" Howv feeble is our mortal frame,
What dying wvorms we be."

" Dangers stand thick through al
the ground

To push us t<o tlv tomb."

During the singing of these very
suggestive uines many of the people
broke down entirely and wept
loudly. Af ter the prayer lie opened
the Bible, and read that magnificent
ninetieth psalm, beginning, "ILord,'
thou hast been our dwelling-p]ace in
ail genera-tions."

This done, the parson next called
upon Seth Roberts to say a few
wvords.

41My dear frien's," lie said, " we
be met together upon a very solemn
occasion-a very solemn occasion in-
deed. Trethyn sits to-night like
Rachel wveepin' for ber chIlder, an '
tbey are not. (" «cd 'as tooli 'em,"
responded a voice.) Yes, God 'as
took some of 'cm," replied Seth,
" some of 'em. We don't Itnow how
many of 'cm was Ris childer, but we
do know *our dear brother, Dick
Fowler, was His'n. ("« Praise Him,"
cried several.) But the takin' of al
these old 'rien's be a heavy afflic-
tion for Trethyn to bear. ("That it
be.") H1e were a good lad, were
Pick," said the fireman witb deep
emotion. "He wvere soundly con-
verted wben quite a Young nipper,
an' lie werc allVxs ready to die any
time. H1e were allus on bis watcb-
tower, Dick wvere. H1e wvere with uls
but two days ago ; now he's yon,"I
reverently looking and pointing up-
wards. Once more the old fireman
paused, for the sobbing and crying
wvere becoming general, and bis own
surging emotion was almost more
than lie could master, but bis refer-

ence to Dick's happy abode brought
forth strong cries of approval from
the people, expressed in such words
as 'IGlory," " Halielujali," and by
somne in Welsh, " Bendlgedig,"
" Gogoniant." " Frien's," said Seth
presently, " I can't trust myseif to
say more. My :heart be too full.
P'r'aps our dear minister wvi1l give
out a verse ?"

"Will Miss Roberts V" asked the
minister, raising his eyebrows and
appeaiing to Rhoda.

Without a moment's hesitation
Rhoda rose and gave out the hymn,
"O God, our help in ages past."
'1hen, ini. beautiful simplicity and

with intense but wvell-subdued feel-
ing, Rhoda led the little company in
prayer, praying for themselves, for
the bereaved and suffering in Tre-
thyn, and for the entire neiglibour-
hood. Then there wvas more singing
and more praying, after which the
meeting closed, each member of it
lingering behind a moment to take a
last and farewell look at their
"brother" in bis coffin, and then
going quietly out, promising as they
went .to, be at the funeral the follow-
ing day.

The funerals of the victims in the
explosion at the Big Pit xviii neyer
be forgotten by those who, saw them.
Just tbink of it ! One hundred and
seventy-six peoplo buried on one day,
at one place, and at one time !
Slowly down from the mountains
came one procession, from the bouses
of the opposite mountain camie other
processions ; these wvere joined by
other mouraful groups from every
street and almost every bouse. Ail
merging into one general procession,
carryling the hundred and seventy-
six coffins, tbe vast and mournful
throng Slowly wvended its way to the
Trethyn cburcbyard. while thousands
of people from the neighbouring towns
and villages stood i'espectfully and
silently looking on. It was an over-
wvbeIming sigbt, and tbe low wail et
the melody Sung as the huage, Droces-
sion crept Dast v'&as inipressive and
solemn in tbe highest degree.

«"Brief life is here our portion."
Tbat wvas one of the hymifs sung. to
a tune that almost stilled tbe beait-
ing of one's beart.

Then the mournfui throng slowly
dispersed, miost of the people slowly
going their wvays to their desolate
homes.

At the turning of the lane, and
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wliile she, too, wvas sadly walking
homewards, Rhoda suddenly en-
countered 2.Edward Trethyn.

"G-ood-day, Rhoda," lie said, rais-
ing lis liat and holding out lus
haad.

déGood-day, Edwai d1," slie said
déYou've left your f riends VI

She had seen him iii the cliurcli-
yard in cornpany with Sir Clharles
Montgomnery and several other of tlie
neiglibouring gentry.

"Yes," lie replied, "tliey have
gone home in thîe carrnage."

"éMiss Nellie Montgomnery wvas
present V"

It was very kind o! lier to thus
show lier sympathy," said Rlioda;
"she seenis a kind and g-raclous
person."

déShe is indeed," replied Edward
warmly. "Nellie is one nmongst a
tlisand."

Rhoda was silent for a few mo-
ments, but presently she said :

"Il am so glad to hear you say
that."

"Say what ?"l
'lThat Miss Montgomery is sucli au

estimable Young lady."'
déThere's no doubt about that,"

replied Edward, ail unsuspicious
that Rhoda wvas; leading him up to
a painful disclosure. "If I had nover
met %.ou, dear Rhoda, Nellie is just
the person I would have chosen for
my wife. Now, are you not just a
littie bit jealous.?" lie asked play-
fully.

déYou love lier, then V" queried
Rhoda quietly, her poor heart flut-
tering at the question.

déWeII-not exactly-that," said
Edward slow]y, and feeling that
Rlioda's questions had Dut him into
an awkward corner. "I can't say
I love bher-not in the sense that I
love you, my precious one; but I
hlighly esteem ber."

déYou love a lier as a sister V"
" Yes, that's it," lie replied, sorne-

wliat relieved.
"And p'r'aps a littie more than

that ?11
"éN-no ; weil, p'r'aps I do if I

riglitly judge my heart. But why
do you presqs the point VI

Shie did nut immediately answer,
but walked On in silence for several
Moments. Slie lad corne to a turn-
zng-POint in lier life and feared to
take it ; a momentous crisis; lîad risen
in lier life, and she shrank from.
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meeting it. Ber heart wvas beating
wildly, and the hot blood flushing lier
face.

Edward QuickIy noticed it.
"My darling," lie said tenderly,

"What is agitating you so ? Surely
you're flot grieving over the words
I've just spoken ?'"

H-e could flot see lier face well,
for it wvas groxving dark, but she
looked up into his face with a sad
siiile on hier own.

"Not grieving because of them,"
she said with islight empliasis, -"but
glad of tieni. I've been thinking
of your future happiness, Edward,
and wvondering liow I could assure it
to you."1

£dward looked at lier. Wliat
could slie mean ? She was ]eaning
on his arm, and lie could feel lier
hieart throbbing violently ; plainly,
therefore, she wvas more agitated than
lier words suggested, and there
seemed some deep reason for it whicli
was as yet a rnystery te Edward.

"You are talking enigniatically,"'
lie said lowly.

déI'm afraid I amn, Edward," she
replied, "ébut it is only because I
slirink from teliing you wliat's on my
mmnd."1

"éWliat's on your mindV lie ex-
claimed anxiously.

"Wliat I mnust tell you,", sile said
falteringly, "«and I scarcely liave a
grain of courage to say it."l

"Rhoda, darling," lic whispered,
"what is it you must tell me ?"
Stillislie lîesitated a few moments.
déWould it grieve you very mucli,

E dward, if I told you tliat I can
neyer liope to be your wife?11

'I should only laugli at you," lie
answered gaily.

"éBut, Edward, I mean it !" slie
cried wvitli piteous emplhasis.

"Tlien I don't," lie replied good-
liurouredly. "éWliy, wliatever lias
corne over the littie woman ? After
ail these years of waiting, and after
ail the trouble we've gone through,
to talk like this !'l

She was silent for a few moments,
but presently she spoke again.

dEdward, dear E dward,"l slie said
witli patlietic; empliasis, "édo be seri-
ot.s.'

"I arn serlous indeed," lie replied;
déneyer more so in my life."

dYou know tliat my health is
bad," slie continued, déand I have
bi~en thinking it ail over, and-

{ewould flot allow lier to Dro-
ceed.
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" Your health is only tem-porarily
aff ected,- bie said reassuringly.

I t's the trouble that, has preyed
upon ydur iad and beart that has
made you i11. Wbien you get peace
and quiet again you'Il soon be your
old self once more, dear Rboda."

His confidence was soothing to lier,
and made lier almost baîf inclined
to withdraw her wvords. But no;
she was resolved. After graveyprolonged, and mature refiection she
had determinied upon a certain
action, and now, if ever, wvas the
time to, put it into execution. No
hastily-formed conclusion wvas it
wvbich bad decided lier upon telling
Edward Trethyn that she could
neve- consent to be bis wife, and one
only arrived at after much painful
and he.l.rtbreaking thought. She
felt tbat called upon to sustain the
dignity of tbe Lady of Trethyn
(wbicb wvould be hier future titie if
she married Edward) she -would be
s0 exalted above bier proper station
in lufe tbat sbe wvould surely pine
away and die like the village lass
who met the artist-lord, married bim,
and afterwards " died before bier
time," because bier Lord of Burleizb
bad"placed upon hier

... Tbe burthen of an honour
Unto wbich she was not born.

But only on tbe ground of i11-
liealtb did she intend to speak wvith
Edward ; and that alone was suffici-
ent justification to ber mmnd for de-
siring to break off tbls engagement
of marriage.

Tbey continued walking along in
silence for some considerable dis-
tance, wben at lengtb Rboda spoke
again :

"There is great need for my tak-
ing tis step," she said quietly.

-There's nothing of tbe old objec-
tion in this, is there ?" hie simply
asked, and wvitb evident pain in bis
tone.

"«The old objection V" she museci.
"About being unequally yoked,"

bie explained.
"But would it be so V' she asked.
"Is it tbat you think so ?" bie

persisted.
«"No, Edward, it is not," she said,

tears filling bier eyes. 1I know
you are the Lord's cbild. But my
healtb would neyer permit of my
marrylng."1

"Your health will improve,"1 lie
replied.

«"It would be unkind of me ever to

marry," she said presently. diIm
only a wvreck of wvliat I once wvas,
Edwvard. You slîould liear nme
cougli at niglit-time. Indeed, Ed-
ward," she contiiiued, after a mo-
ment's hesitation, " it would be folly,
it would be wicked of me even to,
tliink o! marrying."1

"But your case isn't bopeless V"
Hopeless ! Tbe word filled lier

witb despair. If bier bealth wvere
hopeless, wvould be tlien ligbtly cast
bier off ? Did bie not love bier solely
for bier own sake, or wvas bis love
for lier regulated by other considera-
tions ? \Vas it not character,
temperament, graces and disposition
that won a good man's love, and
did not these things last wvben
bealth and streagth were ruined and
lost ?

"My case is more bopeless than
you imagine, Edward," she said
sorrowfully. " I overbeard Dr.
Shearer speaking to fatber the otheî'
night about me, and I can assure
you bis words were quite alarm-
ing."y

"P'raps you've let tbem alarm
you ?",

" Tbey did alarm me, and no one
could bave felt otberwise on hear-
ing them were tbey in nîy position.
But, of course, my alarma does not
affect tbe seriousness of the words."

Poor Edwvard wvas silent. His
beart was pained, and bie did Tiot
knowv how to reply.

"You see, Edward dear," Rhoda
continued, following up tbe im-
pression she had inade, "« we're old
enougli to look at this tlîing sensibly.
You isee what I mean ? Marrying
me would only bring you sickness and
trouble.

"Gb4Oh! niy precious one," hie said,
pressing bier to bis beart and draw-

ingbe gnty itotb sadw h
park gates, which they were at tlîat
moment passing, "ltbis is tèrrible,
terrible !"

" It's ail for the best, Edwardl,"
sbe wlîispered tbrough ber tears;
" ail for the best. Try to think of
it as such."1

"I could neyer think o! it as
sucli," bie replied, "and I neyer wvilI.
How can it be for the best VI

"«But you -%vil] sec so some day,
Edward."

"Neyer !

"You will learn to love an-
other-"1

4'Husli, Rhoda V" hie cried ; don't
say tbat. I will neyer love anotlier
as I love you. I neyer could.
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And l'in not going to give you up
yet. We will consult other doc-
tors. t

ITley wvill only tell you the
saine."

,W\e shall see."
"If they do, then you will listen

to my request ? Believe me, dear
Edward, I on]y make it for your
good, and it breaks my very leart to
ask it."

"INo," lie replied, again pressing
lier to lis heart, I shall neyer give
you up. I'mn yours until death do
uis part."

It was ini vain for Rloda to plead,
and, indeed, she lardly expected to
carry ber point on the first broach-
ing of it. That she did flot carry
it in no littie ;vise pleased lier
womanly vanity, but it increased
and strengtlened ail lier resolution
to succeed in the end.

CHAPTER XXXV.

ON THIE TRACK.

It N'as not yet daylight wvhen
Mr. Detective Carlyle stepped out
of tlie train at Euston Station.
'\Vithout, however, the least delay
the detective made lis wvay to the,
(well knovn to him) "diggings"' of
Mr. Arthiur Boumne Trethyn. As lie
trudg-ed along tlmough. the frosty
mnorning London seemed alrnost de-
serted. But thougli London itself
was sulent and deserted, two scared
and fearsome individuals were eamly
astir. Steplien Grainger and
Arthiur Boumne Trethyn lad not
*siept a wink," but aIl niglit long

had been platgued with restlessness.
AUI nighit long they ;vere haunted
îvitli the persistent fear of sudden
arrest, and witl no peace 0f mind or
sou] there ivas no rest to body.

As the day da,%wned the two guilty
wretches pacling the flooi- of that
sumiptuous apartinent in B-
Street grewv more and more coin-
posed. Frequently now and again
liey ivent to the w'indow and looked
out, often ejaculating as they did
SOII lt's getting ligliter."1

Once Arthur Boumne Trethyn went
to the window and looked out. Ais
hie did so lie saw a man standing
ln the middle of the street eying
the house.

"tDo you know him V" queried
Stephen Grainger fearfully.

"No, I can't say that I do," lie
replied. "0f course it's too dark to
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distinguish lis features, but lie
seenis an entire stranger to me."

IlWho can it be w"~ondered
Stephen Grainger.

"He is evidently taking stock of
this house. He is viewving the
building up ami down."

"Take care lie doesn't see you
Iooking at him," suggested Stephen
Grainger.

"Oh ! lie can't possibly see me,"
replied Arthur' Bourne " lI've only
the least bit of blind drawn aside."

IIHe's flot one of your cî'editors, is
hie ?"

"No," replied Arthur Bourne.
"P'raps he is," anxiously sug-

gested Stephen Grainger, as if hie
wvere striving to drive froin his mmid
a growing fear by fixing the stranger

as a probable some one else "p'raps
lie is a creditor, only you cannot
make him out in the darkness."

"lNo !" empliatically exclaimed the
3'ounger man ;"lI tell you lie is a
perfect stranger to me. If it were
black as niglit 1 tlîink I could tell at
a glance any or every one of my
creditors. You've no idea how easy
it is to remeimber the form and
figure of a creclitor. This man
outside, here is quite unknowvn to, me.
Corne and look at hlm."

,Nervouisly, Stephen Grainger
crossed the room, but before hie
could reacli the window the figure
lad disappeared.

"He's gone !" cried Arthui' Boumne.
"Thanli goodness V" exclaimed

Stephen Grainger, and heaved a
great sigli of relief. 1 tell you what
it is, Arthur, wve'1l have to clear out
of this place as soon as possible."

diW11y ?" Who do you suspect
that fellow was V"

I1 don't knoîv who to think.
1-FY

"You suspected it wvas somebody
,%vlom you feared ?"

IlWell, to tell you the truth, 1 just
thouglit it might have been Carlyle~-
Detective Carlyle, you know. Thougli
loîv lie couid have got here by this
time I can't think."

"lBy the raiiway, of course."
"Yes, but lie was iii Trethyn

yesterday."
"So were you."
True ;but I left wvith the only

train booking to London."
" Is there 'no midnight train ?

Steplien Grainger thouglit a mo-
ment.

IIYes, 0 f course there is. I forgot
that. But there wvas the explosion,
and I don't see bow lie could have
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Ieft. He would be engaged about
the pit, or inl some other way."

Arthur Bouri4e Iooked, at him.
" You're trying to make yourself

think that," hie said.
A quarter of an hour or so after-

-wards Arthur Boumne again looked
tlîrougli the wvindow.

'Il declare," hie exclaimed, "if that
fellow isn't there again ! He's on
the other side of the street, pro»-
ping himself up against the area
railings. There's a determined look
on bis face as if hie meant business.
1 wonder if it is Detective Carlyle,
and whether his busiuess is with
us.',,

Witliout waiting for a second in-
vitation Stephen Grainger went and
]ooked through the window. One
brief glance was sufficient for him.

"Great heavens ?" bie exclaimed,
"it is Detective Carlyle."
" Neyer !"i
" It is indeed," empbasized Ste-

phen Grainger.
" P'r'aps you're mistaken ? It's

hardly ligbt yet. Lookc again."
"lNo need of it," replied Stephen

Grainger. I tell you I coulda't
possibly mistake that figure."

" What's to be done ?"asked

Arthur Boumne.
" We must get out of here," replied

Stephen Orainger, Ilby hook or by
crook. 1 Nvonder 'whether there is
a back exit."

" Yes, there 16," replied Arthur
Boumne, eagerly.

" Very well, let's inake for it.
Wbatever we do we must do at once.
In an bour's time fliglit wvill be im-
possible, for Carlyle wiIl doubtléss
have the house watched back and
front. Gracious me P" hie exclaimed
-for hie bad gone again to tbe
window-"ý two policemen have nowv
joined him, and the deteetive is
talking to them confidentially. Oh!
that's his -little game, is it ? He's
giving the policemen instructions to
go round to the be-

IlWhile be seeks admission
through the front door," suggested
Arthur Boumne.

"That's just it. Quiec, Arthur, for
your life P" replied Stepliea Grainger.

No one was as yet stirring ia the
bouse, and consequently there was
no one to bar their fIight. Arthunr
Boumne bastily led Steplien Cmïainger
to the back door, quiclvly but quietly
the two mnen undid tbe fastenings,
and the next moment were in the
open air. Once in the street they
set off at a run, and in an opposite
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direction f romn that by~ ' hich they
expected the approach of the cou-
stables, and soon were far enough
away from danger and in practical
safety.

"My goodness !" exclaimed Ste-
phen Grainger wvhen at length his
wits returned to 'bim, " we've come
awvay without my bag."

" Tbat's a small matter," returned
Arthur Boune ; Ilwe've got away
with wbole skins, and tbat's some-
thing to be grateful for. Wbat mat-
ters it about your paltry bag ! Think
of the valuables I've lef t behind."1

"«But the papers in my bag were
valuable."

"Eh ? Papers V"
"lYes, valuable and important pa.-

pers, and if fletective Carlyle gets
bold of them we're done for."

" Done for ! Wbat do you mean"
"If Carlyle gets bold of tbem Nve

may as welJ fiy the country."
"Wbat papers were they ?"
"WeU, there was that letter I

;vrote to you wben YOU were
abroad-'

"Informing me of the beirship ?

"Yes. Besides this there are also
several important papers conceraing
certain transactions on the Tretbyn
estate."1

" Well, those are now -no use to
you."p

Stephen Grainger did flot venture
to explain. bow the loss of these
papers occasioncd bis anxiety, for it
would neyer have done to, reveal to
tbe late heir (the presumptive bieir)
wbat fraudulent transactions bie, as
agent, had carried on to enrich blm-
self out of the Trethyn estates.

"Then there are Thomas' letters,"
continued Graing-er ; " those in
wvbich hie informed me of Edward
Trethyn's deatb."

"And of bis part in it V"
"Yes, or wbat lie said bis part in

it was. But, of course, Thomas
lied."

"Nevertheless bis letters would
incriminate you ?"

" Yes ; you see hie wrltes ia an-
swer to my suggestions."

IlExactly. But 'why did you kepu
such letters ? Why didn't you
bura tbem ? Believe me, Grainger,
it is neyer safe to keep incriminat-
ing documents, no matter how sei'-
viceable you may hope tbem to, be."

I wish to goodness I bad burnt
them, and ail tbe others witli tbem."
sighed Stephen Grainger.

"What wvere the others about ?
"Oh ! various things. I can't tell
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now exactly what they wvere. But
I was in the habit of keeping cer-
tain papers safely lucked lu my des1c,
and they i'eferred ta variaus matters.
\Vheni, I left Trethyn I stuffed them
all into my bag, and there they are
110W."

"WeIl, you have put yourself into
a pretty pickle," wvas Arthum
Bourne's remark as they hurried
along.

Meauwhile Mm1. Detective Carlyle's
officers lad stationed tlemselves
near the back wvay into Arthur
Boumne Trethyu's Iddiggings," as
Steplien Grainger suspected they
would, and fletective Carlyle was
already knoclcing loudly at the front
door for entmance.

"dHello !" cmied a voice from an
uppeî' window, and looking up) De-
tective -Carlyle saw a nightcapped
head looking forth. "'What are yau
mialiing all that row about 'V'

" I want you ta come down and
open the door," replied Detective
Carlyle.

" Clear aw'ay £ram there V" shauted
tîte man.

"Look here, my man, you just
came down heme at once. There are
thieves in yaur house."l

IdThieves V"
Like a lightning flash the head

w'as drawn la again, down came the
window wvitli a bang, and lu an in-
credibly short space of time the
awner of the nighitcapped head ap-
peamed at the door wrapped lu a
figumed dressiag-gown.

"Are you a policeman ?" lie de-
manded,

idCame in, tIen, and arrest them,"
he said excitedly, thrawing the door
wide open.

Mr. Detective Carlyle did flot need
a second invitation, and at once en-
temed the bouse.

Soon the landlord discovered the
open back-door.

*My graciaus me !" hie cried,
<' we're too late af ter ail !"

'4Too late !"l repeated the detective,
following hlm.

"dYes, they're goxie
idG-one V"
idLook ! they've gone out thmoughi

thfis door. It stands wide open. you
see. The scoundrels !"

idWho's gone Vr' queried the de-
tective, for as yet it lad not dawned
upon hlm tlat the very man lie
wanted lad actually escaped.

"Why, the thiieves, of course.
Can't you see this door is open ?
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Man, if we hiad only been a moment
or two sauner VI

diWhiat's to be dune ?" demanded
the landiord.

"We must set the police on theji'
track," answered the detective. "But
just now please attend to me.
liave you a boarder here named
Arthur Boumne Trethyn V"

idMr. Arthur Boumne Trethyn lives
here."

"Weil, 'will you have the good-
ness to send for Mr. Arthur Bourme
Trethyn, as I've business with hlm ?"

One of the domestics was at once
despatched to, Mr. Arthur Trethyn's
rooni. In a few moments she re-
turned.

iduhe's flot iu his room, sir."
Nat in V"

"No, sir. I knocked and knacked
at the door, and wheu he didn't
answver I peeped in."

idWell ?"1
"He wvas flot there."
"id e came home iast niglit V"

queried the detective.
idYes," meplied the landiord,

ithough. more correctly speaking it
'vas eamly tliis morning."

idPhd anyone accompany hlm ?

idNo ;I should say flot."
idWhy should you say not ?"
idWelI, of course, I was abed when

lie came, and I couldn't speak- for
certain."

"If you please," said the domestic,
"I dun't think hie did come home."

"dNot came home !Why V" de-
manded the landiord.

"d'Cause bis bed is flot lain on."
Detective Carlyle opened wvide his

eyes in astanishmeut.
"dOhi! but lie did come home>" said

the landiord. "«I distinctiy heard
hlm put his key lu the lock. Annie,"
hie cried to anuther domestie who then
joined them, Iddid yau hear m
Trethyn come iu last niglit V"

-It was this morning, sir."
idYou heard hlm ?

" Yes."
idAnyane Nvith hlm V" asked the

detective.
"Yes, and a fine noise they kept up

ail niglit."
The landiord laoked amazed.
idThey weme talking and talh-ing

nearly ail night long. And when
they ;veren't talking they were
mardhing ni> and down the moom."

idW-ell, then, they must be in the
hanse now," sald the landlord, 'e<but
I coufess I neyer heard them. Just
go to their room and see if tbey're
there."

1',r
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" It's no use, P'm afraid," remarked
the detective, and hie pointed to» the
open back door.

" You don't mean to' say they've
opened that door ?"

"And escaped through it," replied
tie dete-.tîve."

" You were after Mr. Trethyn for
debt V"

" Worse than debt."
At that moment Annie, the ser'-

vant, returned from Arthur Trethyn's
room carrying a smail portmanteau.

" They are flot there, sir, but this
is a proof," showing the bag, " that
some other gentleman came home
with Mr. Trethyn."

The landlord took the portmanteau
in his hand and examined it.

" No, this is not Mr. Trethyn's
bag," he said.

elAiiow me a moment," said the
deteetive.

Without the slightest hesitation
Mr. CarIl'e at once opened the bag
and glanced at its contents.

" Landiord," he said the next mo-
ment, IlI wili take charge of this.
This bag belongs to the man I am
searehing for, and these documents
inside are stolen documents. It is
plain he has been here, but has for
the present escaped my clutehes."'

"But how could he tell you were
on his track V'

" Your servant says the bed up-
stairs has not been lain on. Your
other servant, the one you called

A LEGEND.

I rend a legend< of a mionk who painted,
lit ant old, convent ccli in days blygone,

Pictures of miartyrs and of virgins santed,
And tbe swcet Christ-face with tbe crown

of thorn.

Poor claubs ! note fit to bc a cbapel's treasiire!
Full nmany a tauuting nord upun theni

feul
But tbe good abbot let Iiini, for bis pleasuire,

Adorn wvit1 them bis solitary ccl.

One iiigbit the poor nionk muscd, IlCould 1
l)ut render

Hoxiour to Christ as other pain--,ers (Io
Wlere but my skill as grreat as is the teni-

der ;
Love tbat inspires nie wlbcn is cross I

view !

But no- 'tis vain I toil and strive in sor-
row.

Wh'at nian so scorns, still less eau He
admnire,

.Niy life's work, is aIl val ueless-to-niorrowv

l'il cast niy ili.w'rouglit pietures on the
tire."

Hec raised bis eyles within bis ceil, oh, woit-
dcr !

Tiiere stood a Visitor, tiiorui-cr-ownel %vas
lHe;

And a sweet voice the silence rent astidcr:
"I scorn no worli that's (lonie for love of

Màe."

And rouind the 'vaîls the paiutings shone
respiendent

\Vith liglits and shadows to this wvorld
unnoxvn,

A perfect beautly and a btue transcendlent
That never yet on niortal canv'as shione.

There is a nicaning iu the strange old
story-

Let none <lare judge biis brotbcr's worth
or need :

The pure iutent gives to the ace its goy
The noblest purpose nialies the grandest

deed.
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Annie, says she heard them taik-
ing and pacing the room beiow. 1 k
is clear, therefore, they have passed
the night ln their owvn sitting-room,
and as the sittlng-room looks out
on the front street, it is also evi-
dent that they have observed me
throufgh the wlùtdow and taken
flight."

Mr. Detective Carlyle thea left the
house, and in a, few minutes returned,
accompanied by an officer.

" I must ask you," he said, ad-
dressing the landlord, "'to allow this
man to remain here a few days. Any
expense l'Il bear. But it is necessary
to be ready, in case the gentleman
l'ri after shouid return."

Shortly afterwards the detectîve
was in Selotland Yard, and had re-
ported the matter to the authorities
there. As speedily as possible ail
due precautions Nvere then taken to
prevent the fugitives leaving the
country. Telegraphie messages were
sent to ail seaports, wvith an urgent
request to keep a sharp look-out on
ail outgoing vessels. Besides this
messages were sent to the principal
towns, advising the police there to
make inquiries amongst aIl strangers
in the towns. This donc, Mr. De-
tective *Carlyle felt that escape wvas
absolutcly impossible now, and cap-
ture as absolutely certain.

"We'l run them to carth yet," he
chuckied, wvith a satisficd air, as he
lcft Scotiand Yard.
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TUE PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.

13V F. S. SPENCE, E.SQ.,

Sc'cre1tr, oef thoe P>rohibition, Alliance.

The plebiscite to be taken on the ap)-
1îroaching 29t1î of Septeniber wvill be oiîîe
of the mlost important political events
in the history of Canada. Upon its re-
suit will depend the ininiediate future of
the prohibition reforîn. It wiIl înaterially
advance or seriousiy retard the coming of
the time that is most assureffly alîead of
us, when the liquor trafiic wvil1 no longer
have the protection ani authorization of
law.

It is just seventy years since, in 1828,
the first Canadlian Total Abstinence So-
ciety was fornîed at Beaver River, in
Nova Scotia, and thiere ivas begun a w-ork
that lias ahinost rcvolutionized the habits,
of our people and lias deveioped into a
iighty social and political force.

LEGISLATION IN'ECESAUX'.

Ever since thiat tinie, earnest woien
and mnen have striven bard for the de-
veloj'enent of the inovenient then inawgu-
reited. A short perio(l of effort on moral
.sta)sioni lnes soon mnade it clear that the
aboundingr teniptation suppiied by tic
iegraiized liquor traffic: continually thwart-
ecd and defeated the efforts of those ivblo
were endeavouring to shield the innocent
and reciaini the fallen. The advocates of
so5(briety wvere obliged to becoîne the op-
ponents of the license systemn, and for
iany years the battie against the drink
evii lias been fouglit on the dual lines of
total abstinence and prohibitory legisia-
tion.

RESULTS 0F PROMIIITIO N.

Ail the prolîibitory measures, .so far
tied, have been of a partial character.
Laws bave been enacted proiiibiting the
seiiingr of liquor at certain tinies, iii cer-
tain places, in certain quantities, by cer-
taiin people, and to, certain people. 'fhcs
îîîeasures have donc soîne good, but. their
usefulness lias been Iiinîited by the defec-
tive nature of the prohibition inmposed,
and 1y the consequent ddhciulties found
iii enforcing tlîeîn. Public opinion lias,
howevcr, been steadlily growing, and cx-
p)ressing itself more an d nijore iii a, demand
fir the more conîprchîensive ineasure of
the total prohibition of the manufacture,
importation and sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage j)urposcs.

Thiis total prohibition Ns tic o(- legis-

lative iîîethod of deaiing, with the drink
evil that lias not yet been tried. The
iiost sweeping legisiation tliat has yet
been put into operation lias hiad some
iooîhohes of permission for the traffic to
continue in sonie forni. The prohibitory
iaw of Maine do0es not interfere with the
free inmportation of intoxicants froni ad-
joiîîing States. The Caniada Teînperance
Act lias tic saine defeet, aind aiso l)crmits,
manufacture and wholesale for consuîip-
tion outside the territory under prohibi-
tion. It will bc readily understood tlîat
such ieasures mnust bc partial failures as
far as abolition of tie liquor traffic is con-
cerncd. It is surprising to find liow
iuîuch good thîey have accomplishcd iii
spite o>f these liudiranes to their efi'ec-
tivencss. One illustration ont of niany
11nay 1)e cited.

TFli report of the Royal Commnission
showb thiat in the Province of Newv Brunts-
wick there arc ine counties under the
Scott Act, and tive counties under License
Law. Tables are given showing the popu-
hation and thc criuinal record of these
two groups of counties. The group un-
(ler prohibition liad, iii 1891, a population
of 196,422; thegroup under license law
had a population of 124,841. For tlîe ten
years naned the totaxl convictions for
crime in the prohibitionî counties wvcre
8,738, and for drunk-ennes-, alone 4,986.
Tnie convictions iii the license counties
were 14,102 for ail crimies, and 8,612 for
d1runkcnnes.s. In other words, the sixty-
one per cent. of the population being
under prohibition had thirty-ninc per
cent. of aIl the crime, and thîirty-sevcn
per cent. (if aIl tliô drunkcmncess, whilc
thirty-nine per cent. of Uhc population
bcing, under license hiad sixty-onc per
cent. of all the crime, and sixty-three
pecr cent. of aIl the drunkenness. Other
cxauiiples eqUally forcible iiîight be given.

WIuv .1 PLEBISCITE ?

If partial prohîibitionî lessens drunken-
ness, it is certainly reasonable to argue
that total prohibition would be stili more
effective. This -%as readily recognized
and led to still more strenuous demîînds
for a thioi-otigi-goiing law. The question
lias been considered niany tiînes by Par-
lianient and Legisiatures. Practical ef-
forts to secure legislatioxi have been, t(>
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soine extent, nnpcded at different finies
by disputes as to whlether tho right to
prolaibit bclongs to the Doiniionl, or to
the resp)ective Provinces, or to both.
Judiciad decisions have, howci'er, mnade
it clear that wvhatever authority lçgrisla-
turcs possoss, the national Parliannent
lias power to enact to>tal prohibition for
the vhîole Dominion. The flouse of Coin-
muons lias dcclarcd tlîat such action would
bc the inost " effective renedy for the
evils of intemîpcrance," and hais avowed
its deternîination to act in accordance
with this declaration as soon as public
,opinion is prepaîred to sustain stringent
ineasures. Now, Parliainent asks the
people to wlîcther or miot sucli a law is to
be enacted. TJhîis is the aneaning of the
plebiscite to be takon on Septoînber 29th.

The importance of the situation wvill be
-rcadily recognized. The moral sentiment
of Canada is undoubtedly in favour of
prohibition. The Governient and Par-
liament ask for a denionstration of the
strengrth of that sentiment. The people
are asked to (rive a direct instruction to
the leàislators.ý If the electorate îe-
sponds so as to mnake it cîcar that a
nîajority of the peophe are in favour of
prohibition, the enactinent of a prohaibi-
tory law wlll followv. If the vote shows tlîat
public opinion doos not yet favour this
compreliensive nîcasure, thon national
legisiation prohîibitîng flic ]iquor traffic
will bc postponed. The agitation rnust
gro on, the bliglît of intenîperance mnust
reanain, until there lias been furtiier de-
velopmnent of an opinion and a priinciî)Io
that are certain to, triumph in the end.

THrE ANTIS' CASE.

Aýgainst the prohibitury nmo- ornent aire
arrayed the sclfish intcrests of thosu wlîo
aire being enriclied by tiacir coniîectiuaî
witiî the liquor trafic, and tiioae i o fear
that a4 rigid law would imterfere witlî their
personal gratification: They do not staîte
that tiieso aire the reasons for their op-
position. Tlîey present certain plausible
aguments in favour of continuing the

1)rescnt system. Most, of these argu-
mients have in thin a aneasure of truth,
and so have force with persons whio do>
not percoive that tlicy aire Iargely exag-
gerations, and that the disaidvaînitagcs that
prohibition would. entail upon sone people
,are insignificant compIarcd to the tre-
nion(10u8 injury wiîici the liquor traffic
does to so mnany.

Among the inost frequcntly used of
these arguments aire the statenents timat
prohibition woîald unduly interfere with
personal liberty, timat it would seriously

inmpair ouî naîtioaîal reveanue, thaIt it could
îîot be thorouglly enforced, and that the
teniptation of the poraîîitted liquor traltic
is indirectly useful iii strcnigthoniag tiîe
nmoral character of the commnunity.

It is truc thait prohibition takes aîwaîy
tho liberty that a few mcen new% onjoy to
soul liquor, and faîdirectly aîffects the
liberty of tiiose who desire to induig- e iii
intoxicants. Neaîrly every custoin and
law of civilizaîtion, hiowcver, sinîilarly
aîffects the liberty of some for tue benefit.
of the mlany. Our lives are hiedged iii by
just suchi divine and iîunan ]aws, î.re-
veaiting our takiamg certain courses of ac-
tion tuait WC aniglit i)rcfer, because suca
action would interfere witli the righfts or
happiness of othors. Tue resuit of ail
tiioso restrictions is fuller liberty for all
in whaît is bost, fullor cnjoynîent by ail
of privileges that otiîerwise would bu
nîonopiolized by a feu'. Pr'ohibition as ain
the lino of ftic civilizing principle of oî'er-
comîing selfisliness, by wise legisiation for
tue benofit of ail.

If is also truc tuait proiblition would
affect tue revenue. Tue liquor-scilers
airc, iii a certain sense, tax collectos.
Tlîcy take fromi the people anmîually about
$40,000,000. About $7,000,000 of tiais
Suni reaciies the puLiC trensury, tlie bal-

ac<f :,0,000 is ftac commnissionî of
these collectors, wvho claini tuat they liell
the revenue. Tlîcy simply imîpose upon
the commnunity a tax six tianes as great
ais ftic connnunity would have to pay if
tho liquor traffic wcre abolishied and tiiis
extra revenue collected tiiroug h other
cimannels. If is truc that tiiose who nom
aibstain fron liquor would pay a share of
tlic q7,000,000. Tlîcy arc willing f0 do
this. Te bett ytîita icn
special taxation, lieavy taxation, w î'uamg
out of tlac nisery of sufferimg Nvives.taamd
starving children. rvoreover, the iqui
evil involves other vast outlays that tx-
payers have to incet, but whiclî .anfoî'cud
prohibition would relieve thiin fromn pay-
ing. Statesinen, plîilanthropists anîd
finaîcier aîgec in denouncing the liquoî'
traffle as a finiuîncial cui-se to the cona-
11nunity.

A good deal of difliculty would no
doulit bie found in cnforcing a law of
total prohibition. Tiioro would be iaw
defiance and law evasion. This is the
base witlî ncarly ail laws, especially so in
referenco to license laws, îvhicli aire coan-
tinually violatéd. Yct thiese laws (Io
goo0d. Ail legrisiation îvould be dcemncd
a failure if it w'as considcred that failure
ineant falling short of totally abolishamg
tlîc evil proiîibited. It is wrong to test

zi-ne ainci Review.
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the value of prohibition Jogislation by
considering whether or îiot, thore would
bo liquor-selling where it was in force.
If prohibitioni succeed iii suppressing
the liqllor tratlic to sncb an extent as to
iiiaterially diminisli intomiporance, thon
it wouid bo a succoss. A littie thîonti-
wvill convince aniy one thiat a law that,
ontirely prohibits an evii can bo more
easily enforcod than a laiv that, partly
prohibits. It is proposed to replace
license by prohibition. Filcts already
quotcd showv that even partial prohibition
bias donc good, and tho conclusion is
that botter prohibition wvould produco
stili botter rosuits.

A few of the apologists for the liquor
trafice argue that this traflic furnishies a
temiptation, resistance to wvhich tonds to
(hevolop moral charactor. It is soîn'cely
wvorth wbiie taxking timie to deal wvith this
sophistry. The liquor traffic snccoss-
fuhly tcînpts thousands of mien, entailing
fearfuli miscry not only upon the tempted
but upon the innocent and wveak wlio
liave xiot yieided to the inducenment to
dIo wrong. The intemperance of somne
brillas sore sorrow to miany. IIow
absurd it is to propose that wuc shonld
continue to sacrifice the wveak aît(d to
bhast younig lives w'itb a ruin froîn ichel
they cannot escape, defending the out-
ragre by arguing that the tomiptation
bias benoefitod somie. Thore is evil
enlough in the worid to fighlt, witholut the
coiinnunity and the parliamont joining in
tlic devilish wvork of J)roviding induce-
monts to crime and disaster and sin.

Thiese anti-temporance arguments ]lave
been ref uted ovor and over again. They
arc not the real reasons why prohibition
iq <lIopposed Thcy arc the sophîistries by
vlichl the liquor traffickers hope to iii-

duîce rigbit-principlud but shîort-sighted
people to support the minous systen ont
Af which tiiese trafficeors are building up
colossal fortunes fur theiniselves.

A BITTrER FIGUT.

There is an idea abroad that the liqnor
traffic wvill îiot mnake match, effort in the
prosent, cainpaign. This is a serions muis-
taike. The iquor traffic wvill (I0 ail thînt
can lieip its cause. Its camnpai gn work is
goingc on aiready. A firmni of voaithly
dlîstiliers bias sent a circuhar to charitable
orginlizations saying that its contribution'
for benevohent purposes mnust bo discon-
tinned this year in order thînt the monoy
ilnay ho availabie for the coming figbt.
Circular-, have been sont to niewspatpers
ahi over Ontario, asking thein to naine
thie price at whicli they would soul their
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space for use by agents of the liquor
party. It may be that thero will bc
littie platfori opposition to prohibition.
Sucli caîupmigning generaliy rosuits iii
benéfit to tlieo teuliperance side, as open
discussion favours the truth. It would
be in the interosts of the liquor tratlic to
lhave a sînali vote polled. Prohibitionists
desire to have as full an expression of the
actual opinion of the people as can pos-
sibly be socnired. The liquor traffic wvill
probably filht quietly, but it xvill fighit
liard.

ADA E.

The danger of the situation is iii the
possibiiity of indifféerence on the part of
the eloctors favourable to prohibition.
A full vote wvould nican an overwvhelning-
înajority against the liquor traffic. Thoi
friends of tonîperance have not,' how-
ever, control of mioney to empioy agrents,
to hire convoyances, and to perfect the
elahorate rnachinery that political parties
bring into play at ciections, eveni if thoey
were disposed to adopt tlîis mnethod.
Their opponents wvould bc wiliing to,
sacrifice large, amounits to defeat pro-
hibition, and are ivell able to provido any
desired amiounit of înioney. The rank
and file of the voters favoullLble to pro-
hibition iust inake more than thecir usual
voiuntary eloctoral efforts, in order to
secure a fair expression of their views
throughi the ballot-box.

TIhe end to bc o1)tained is worthy of
suoel ian effort. Notwitlistanding, the
progress the s been madtçe, the evii of
initeniperance is stili wvorking foarful
hiavoo in our land. Thero is hiardly a.
homol that has îîot suffiared iii soîne wvay
froîn the curse. Thonsands of worse
than widowed wives, thousands of worse
than orphan children, thousands of
hla.sted homes and brokoen hearts testify
to theý cruel tyranny of this îiiineteenth-
reiitury despot. Chîristian civilization is
the workting ronit of the grand Gospel
truth of the responsibility of every man
for tho wvoifare of his feiiows. It is
meeting in a desperate conflict the sordid
gyra'sping seifishness that reaiiy appertains
to the heathen barbarîsm of bygone days.
The resait Nvill depend upon the zeai and
activity of those %vlio are professed ad-
herents oif the Gospel truth. An oarnest
appeal is made to evory mnan whio bias a
vote, to every womian wvho bins influence,
to every Christian who seeks the triumj)h1
of benevoience and justice. Trnsting in
God and doing all your duty, gro into
this good figbt w'ith heart and soul and
mmiid and strength, and above ail Il Let
evory vote ho polled."
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WILLIAM THEOPHILUS DAVIS ON.

BY T'rIT 1EV. W. Il. ADAMS.

11EV. W. TIIEOPI>ILUS DAVISO-N, D. 1).

Dr. Davison is one of tlîat briglit
.galaxy cf stars ivliicli sine in tie uirina-
muent cf Britisi Metliedisi. He lias a
ivide faute as a professor, a proaclior,
and an autlîor. In eacli r6le lie is con-
spicuously distinguisliod ; being easily tiue
equal cf diîe best te) bo found iii that
"kingdlom nioated by the main " which

brings forth, as of yore, iimany cf tlîe
tvorld's leaders in. tlioug(lit,, as well as cf
thîe world's leaders iii action.

Thiere is littleocf Dr. Davison but wliat
is intellectual and spiritual. Hie is under
tMie averago lieighlt, and cf but sleîîder
build. Ifis massive liead, lus mîobile
inoutlî, and tlîo liglit cf luis quick aîîd
penetrating oye mark liinii as a mn of
mmiid. And the quaýlity,%vhici chiaracttr-
izes Ilis lectures, luis serions, and luis
literary ]abours-a quality wliicli is net
unieroly thîe pioduet o~f luis censuinnato
scliolarsliip, ner cf tlîe lucidity and pre-
cision of bis mental procosses, but wliich
is tlue outeonie cf lus lagaspiring,
dovout, and reverent soul-sets lîiiuu fortlh
as cote withi wheon, indeed, tlîe " secret
of tlîe Lord " is lodged. Witlini tlie

radius of hiis porsolial inîfluence,
a manLI finds limself hiel1>ed and up-
lifted, and hoe forins, too, a inew es.
tiîîîateo f thle mlighity différ'ence
thiat obtaiîîs between tlie sordi(I
and tuie slpiritual.

As Professor of Biblical Litera.
turc and Exegesis at Richmonîd
Coliege (ho0 is nlow ini tie Diviniity
Chiair at Handswortli), Dr. Davison
led successive generations of stit-
dents jute a lie% and better worl(l.
A critie of thie modern sohiool, hie
revealed t4> thein the cluinsiness of
thie traditional systei of interpre-
tatien. A§ thiey grew dissatisfied
withi those sunary and wooden

>1 %ays, lie set forthi to thecir greait
delighit, and ini a nianner few xîen

S could, the more paisaiirea-
senable, and scientific inethedffs
wlichl are now being slowly yet
surely pressed inte universal ser-
*vice-slowly, bocause of thie resis-
tance of con-serv'ative opponents-
surely, because of the omnipotence
of truthi anid coinlînon-nseise.

Withi a strong liand lie led hiis
students on1, ilaking sure Iiis foot-
ing, as hoe went, and proceeding as

truly withiout haste as withcout liesitation
-foi. theough a critic lie is ne iconocl.ast;
mîoreover, Z> hile hie taughit theml thiat
thieories, hiowever sacrosanct, miit not
ho tenable, lie slioIed thiei they were
neithier tu forfeit nor oîiibrace anything
on thie instant; and unconsciously lie con-
ferred on- themî the benlefit of his owNv ex-
amiple of fearless, toilsoîne, and revoient
researcli. Sînaîl wonder tliat already
sonie of those students are numnbered
aniiong ''vell-liiîowni leaders of mien, ani
are inakiiiig thellselves PoNvorfully f oit
ovor two lieinisI)lieres!

As a preaclier Dr. Davison lias few
equals. Wlietlier you consider thieir
strengthi cf tliouglit, tlîeir deliglîtful
diction, or their iiîiiediate practical
value, it w(>u!d bc difficult te conceiv'e of
anytliing surpassing luis sermtons. Many
a good sermon lias boon. inurdered ini its
dolivery. But tit was nover tlîe case
witli any of Dr. Davison's. If yon
could read tlien. they would cliarni and
meove you, but tlîey gaini infiniitely by luis
inanner and luis individuality. Ho has a
splend(id voice, and knows well liowv te
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lise it. But it is niot sinîiply bis lips tbat
proacli ; it is thi whole tripartite iliani.
Hie literally takes fast hold uponi lus
hie.rers, liftb theni, and carrnes tlieni
-idong Anid, ivlieuî at longtlî lie sots
thîcni down, tliey are différent, frini whnt
lie founid thein. ror Dr. Dnvisoni's ser-
nions nînake tlhe bad inian gooti, and the
groot ii ii botter.

A recent Englisli noWvspaper, just at
biand, hearsq testiiny to the versntility
of Dr. Dnvisoni's pulpit îîoiers It re-
v'eals hiiim ns oninointly successful in tbnt
inost dificult wvork, nniely, trying tu
l)reacli to a chapolful of scliool-boys.
Tlie occasion wns th eqicneîilof
-theo far-fanîoed Kingswood Sebool, on
Midsumniner-day. On Juno 294t1i, 1748,
the openiiig sermon of tîmat institution
iwns prenchîed by the inîniiortal WVesley
binisoîf frointh Uivords: -Train up n
clmild lu the wny lie shoulti go." Onue
hutndreti andi flfty years Inter thoe rnion
wa preaeheti, snys the reporter, Il by one
wlio is a ivortliy succossor of Engc"lanid's
*grentest evngelist " froni IlInsteati of
theo fathers slhînil be thy chiltiron, wbhoin
thîou shait illake pîrinîces ini a.1l the enirtli."
Tlîu doctor is represonteti as dolivering,

4witlmout inanuiseipt or note," n, sernmon
packed with lofty tlioughit andi exprosseci
iii languago rieh iii pootie colouring and
sp)arl,-ing( witlî al)loristie geins.

It is a benuediction to licar Dr. Davison
rend thîe prayers. You will visit ninny n
parish chiurch, andti naiiy n grent, cathie-
dm1l, before yoit iv'il hecar theni read as
Dr. Davison ronds thieun. As lie rises ii ]lis
plamce thme opeing sentence rolîs fortlh
with singular poiver and pathos: "'To,
dime Lord our God belong mlercies aud
forgiven esses, thîougli ive have rebelled
niniist hiîn neithior ]lave we oboyeti thîe
voice of the Lord our Goti, to walk iii bis
laws which. lh set before us." As lie
proceetis witli thie sublinme ritual thînt for
ceuturies lias voiceti the confession,
tlihksgivinig, andi prayer of counitless
tlîousnnds of the tlock of Ch-rist, the
wliole congrogation is imnbled andi
filleti witli sacred joy. Many n heart
bounds, and nany an oye is fllled ivith
tears. Andi it is wvith a hioly fervour that
at length. iii unismn hoth nîiinister andi
peopile cry "lSon of God, ive beseecli Thîee
to licar us. " As you kneel thiere you
instinctively rejoico that the Englisli
followers of Johin Wesley havwe in soine
of thoir sanctunries retaineti theo use of
thme liturgy lie loveti so well.

The son of a iniister, Dr. Davison' 'irst
book bore the followviiig dedjucation : "1To
iny fathmer, iny earliest teachior, and life-
long counsellor anti frieid." Thmat, was
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teln yeîus :v'o, anud silice thon hoelins
givon a nuxulibor of volumles to the ivorld.
Aniong these, is a chainiingw introduction
to the book, of Psalbns, ontitlod "The
Praises of Isnl"* 0f this Dr. Marcus
Dods, the fainous IEdinburghi professor,
wroto :'I It is the work o)f a, reverent and
open-ininded soholar, iv'ho lias spared no
painis to Coiupress into this sinall volutno
the best information anid the miost trust-
ivorthy resuits arrived nt by hiraseif and
other experts. N.Lotliing could ho tiner
than the spirit iii whicli the book is
writton, andi to rond it is an educntion in
criicîsu>." Tlic learneti Dr. Perowne,
Lord Bishop of WVorcester, nîso states
that the volumle iii question is Il tho ivork
of a vigorous, indepondent and devout
expositor" ; dding, IlI bopo to nmake
sonie use of it before 1 bring, out another
edition of niy book." It is flot too iuchel
te say that every initelligenlt, Bible-
student who ronds these pages oughit to
hecomle possessed of the "lPrnises, of
Isrnoel." For whilo the ivork coinentis
itsolf to the best schiolarship of the
day, it was pur-posely i'itten for popular
ulse(1. Besides, to knlow the Book of
Psnliiis is to ]cnowv the Bible, for "'the
Psalter is n, Bib)le within nt Bible."

It renins to ho added tlint Dr. Dan-
vison is one of the iinost iiodest of moen.
Ho has hoon known to fiee iii terror wl'hen
bis niaine wvns initroduceed for lnudation in
n dignified assomibly. If hoe is fnnious
hoe accounts it less bis fault than his miis-
fortune. Ho wvns nover forineti, like the
sunfiower, to blaze andi nlvortiso. But
hoe lov-es the shade and quietness as
inuchi as doos

A violet hy a xnossy stonoe
Haif-miffiden froni the oye."

Mny hoe long live tO radiate lis own
peculiar andi potent influence, andi to seo,
as lie would have it, the work of the
Lord prosper in bis bands, t

Orono, Ont.

* "Tihe Praises of Israel": an Intro-
dluction to thme Study of the Psalins. By
W. T. Davison, M.A., D.D., Tutoi- in
Systexnatic Theology, Handtsn-ortli Coilege,
Biri-niunlit. London: C. H. Kelly. To-
ronto: -William Briggs. Pp. 330. Price,
90 cents.

+ Dr. Davison ivas the bonoureti fraternal
doelegate from the W'esleyan Conference to
the late General Conference of tlhe M*vetli-
odist Episcopal (3hurcli, Southt. Hisj ad-.
dIress and nîinistrations at Baltimore, as
also at Newv York andi Boston, wvere "las
ointinent, poureti forth."I-]Ed.
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NEWV PUBLIC LIBRARY, CHICAGO.

"1,The true UJniversity of tliese days,"
says Carlyle, " is a collection of books."
In tliese is gatliered Up the wisdoin of the
past-tlie best tlîoughit of the world's best
thinkers tliroughout tlie ages. The tinie
%vas wlien access to great libraries was the
privilege only of the learlied few or of
the titled great. At Oxford, Paris, Romie
and the great universities were large col-
lections of books, but to flic busy toiler
in life's hive they were inaccessible as
kzings' treasures.

The nost striking feature o>f the de-
niocratization of the imies is that the
poor man lias been made a freu citizen of
the great republio of letters. Libraries,
rivalling the best in the world, are col-
lected for his use, are mnaintained by a
p)ublic tax, and are at the service of aIl.
Skilled librarians cheerfully render their
best service in aiding, the researchi of the
student.

Boston, the centre of so miuch progres-
sive thouglit and philanthropy, bas prob-
ably led tlie wvorld in its inagnificent
provision for tlie housing and circulation
of books for the people. But now every
city of any size or pretentions to culture
lias its publie library. By the consolida-
tion of three existing libraries New York
will have one of the iniost magnificent
temples of learning iii tlie world. Chicago
lias recently completcd one of mnagnificent
proportions and great capacity. As -vill
l)e seen fromi the illustration it is a nionu-
miental structure well wortliy of the pro-
gressive city of the Columbian Fair.
Tlie appaiatus and arrangements for in-
dexingr, proînptly delivering, and band-
lingr books are ail Up to date and of tlie
best character.

It was a Chicago mian, M4r. Poole, who

mnade available for students the great rc-
sources of periodical literature, wvlose very
extent is an embarrassinent of riches to the
student. Poole's Indiex of the magazines
and reviews enables one to find aliiiost
ail tlie articles that have been publishied
on any subject iii any 1periodical for the
last fifty years. WVitliout this it is worse
than looking for a neeffle in a liaystaîck
to lind an article of %whose existence yoti
inay îiot be aware iii sine, periodical of
whiclî you nay not have ever heard.

Througli the geiierosity of Mr. Carnegie,
Pittsburg lias mne of the best libraries
and picture galleries extant. Toronto,
leads tlie Dominion of Canada in the pro-
vision mnade, and its accoinplislied librar-
i, Mr. James Bain, jun., is a walkiing
Poole's Index iii hnself, aiways ready to
lielp witli his book,-Iore the busy student.
It is hoped by conisolidation of tlie Publie
Library -vitli the Caniadian Institute and
Parliamnentary Library that a great, col-
lection -vortliy of tlie Athens of the
Dominion will be available, for study and
researcli.

rçiese libraries, with the sclîools and
clîurches, are tlie liiglî-water mnark of
eiviliwation. Yet ini sonmie respects tliey
aire more like a niiausoleui of tlie dead
thanl the dwellings of tlie living. On theiî-
shelves, as in the Catacomnibs of Egy pt,
aire thc inuminicd remiains of mnen whose
very thonglits are dead as Julius Coesar.
Tlieir bmooks are but tlic tonîblstonies by-
wvhiclî their iiaueb are kep)t ali le by tlio>e
wlîo care, to decilir theni. Especially
is this the case iii thc realni of scienceu.
In ten or fiftein years ahnost every bouk
of science becoines obsolete, except iii its
liistorical aspects. But it should befaînie
enougli for mnost mnen to have built a stone
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into the temple of learning, and progress,
even thxoughi it be buried in its founida-
tions or lîidden iii its walls.

Yet tlieroý are et few inirnortal namnes
whichi the world ''will not willingly let
<lie,"e whiclî secîi to shine tlîe brighîter as
the 3'ears pass by-tîe great pouts, and
sages, and scers of iiankind, its Plato
and Socrates and Cicero, its Dante and
Cervantes, its Shiakespeare and Milton,
its Bunyan and Burke-tlie great thiinkcrs
who have inspired thme hIopes, thie.greaýt
poets who have consoled tlîe sorrows of
inankind.

StilI, at great library is in itaelf at bo-
wildering tlîing. In its alcoves ont; is like
at chîild lost in tue forest, -- ike t an
in at boat on at shoreless sea. Tlîe inost
studious, man can read but a very siiial
paxrt of the accumulatted literature of Uic
ages. If we could our bratins would be
badhy addlcd. To know wlat we ivant,
and toi know liow toi find it, is the secret
of usina a lihrary. It is pitiful to sec so
xiany people wastc their timie on ephiei-
eral, trashiy, frivolous or pernicious read-
ing, %vlien tliere is so inuch thxat is lielpfl)f,
instructing and uplifting to be i'ead.

It is surprising after ail lîow nmucli of
the wvorld's best thoughît cornes from at
few of its hest tlîinkers. The Book of
books is, of course, apart by itself as the
source of higyliest inspiration, of noblest
ideals, of tliouglits otherwise beyond
hinnan scope or ken. Aside frcm thmis,
iii a hundred volumes at man niay colleet
the choicest wvisdoin of ail the agues-the
very honcy of HynîeLtus-wvhicli lie inay
jx.rchase for less tlian as uiany dollars.
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iNucli of this will be that old Greek
tîxouglît whichi liais so largely inoulded
the niiind of Cliristendonu of ail1 the cen-
turies. 0f this Macaulay lias grandly
written:

" Vhat shall we say, %vlien wve reflect,
tliat froan lience hatve sprung, directly or
indirectly, ail the noblest crations of the
huinan inttllect ; that froin hence wvcre
the v'ast accoxuplislixuients and the brilliant
fancy of Cicero, the witliering fire of
Juvenal, the plastic imiagination ocf Dante,
the humour of Cervantes, the coxapre-
hension of Bacon, the wvit of Butler, the
suprexiie and universal excellence of
Shakespeare ? lierever at few great
mn1inds îv nliade aStand againSt Violence
and fraîud, in the cause cf liberty and
reaison, thiere lias been the spirit of Atmens
in the nîiidst of them, inspiringr, encour-
aging, consoling ; by the lonely lainp of
Erasîiius, by the restless bed of Pascal,
in the tribune of Mirabeau, in the oeil of
Galileo, on the scaflold of Sidney, but
wvho sliall estiniate lier influence on pri-
vette liappiness ? Who sliail saLy liowv
inany thiousands have been made wiser,
hiappier and better, by those pursuits in
wlicl she lias tauglit inankind to engage
to hiow nmany the studies wvhicli took rise
froin. lier have been Nvealtli in poverty,
liberty iii bondage, hîealth in sickness,
society in solitude. Whierever literature
consoles sorrowv, or assulages paixi,--
wlîerever it brings gladness to the eyes
which fail witlî wakef ulness and tears, and
ache for the dark house and long sleep, -
thiere is exlîibited, in its mioblcst forni,
the iiiiinortal influence cf Athiens. "

A P>RAIRIE' FIRE.

BxY FZRA 1IURLBURT STAFFORD, 31.D.

In volumes dark ail thie autunin aftercoon
Thie snioke pourcd slowviy upvards far

away ;
And in tlîe sky the rcly sliining mnoon

Gicamed througli the blurriîig mists at
close of day,

And sulent lierds iii pr'airie grasses sere
Waited thie last lox.g round.up cf the year.

Lances of flarne, as- night rolled down,
sprang forth

From the far' alien wildls witî nmarches
dire,

And mon the dîîsk star borders of the Northx
Purpled and gloNvcd before the prairie fire,

Axîd thme black, iron sky, far overlid,
WVas slowvly lîeated to a aiolten red.

Toronto, Ont.
18

Tlîc wvnds iii chariots wvil<l camie afterwards,
WVith cioiids of smoke axid cinders, blown

before ;
Anxd down tlîe tlîuidieingiý, plains the frantie

lierds
Flcd as tie flice approachîcd with decpening

roar.
By OldXVxi %cb'Lake the blazxngforagepassed,
And fax. to soutlîward disaLppuiarcu at hast.

Day slowvly rose uipon the asîxen 1.Iain,
TheC gr1C3 8ký %%'itUcxîed thîroclgli' m nasquxe

of sioke,
And (,eiitly on tîxe stilhîcess fell thic ramn,

As frorn tic Nvest a dcwyv w'ind i.-%oke;
And rising in the orange liglît of amwn
I looked out o'cr the sulent plains aimoe.
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THE LLQUEFACTION OF AIR.

It bas long beeni knlown that air, like
any other gas, was theoretically capable
of li( 1uefacti(in, and that its condenisation
was inerely a question of suital)le appa-
ratus. To Professor Dewar, of Glasgow,
belongs the credit of first liquefying air
in liimited quantities, the necessary re-
(luction of temiperature being achieved by
a successive series of evaporations. The
l>r(cess, hiowever, was too costly to have
any commercial value.

The economnical liquefaction of air in
large quantities has been recently accomi-
plished l)y Mr. Cbarles E. Tripler, of
New York, after several years of experi-
mental work. Two and a biaîf gallons of
the liquid were recently sent fron bis
laboratory to Prof. Barker, of the Uni-
versity of Pemnsylvania, and its properties
were exhibited in anl extremiely interest-
ing series of experimients during a lecture
delivered by Prof. Barker to bis class ani
a conmpany of invited guests. This was
the first pulblic exhibition of the kind of
this article in the United States.

The laws governiflg the existence of air,
in the liquid or gaseous state are the saine
as those for water-to take a substance
with whicb we are niost famniliar. Above
a certain temiperature and pressure (212'
F. and atmiospberic pressure at the sea
level) water exists as a vapour ;fromn 212'
F. to 32' F. at the satiiie pressure it is a
liquid, and l)elow that temperature it is a
s<ili<l. In its normal condition air, as we
know it, is a gas, just as in its normal
condition water is a liquid ;l)ut if we
lower the tetaperature or increase the
pressure, or botb, oif air- to a suiicient
degree, we reachi a point at wbich con-
densatin takes pldace. The liquefactù on
point of air under normal atinospbieric
pressure is 311.8' below zero by the Fah-
renheit scale.

Mr. Tripler's ntethod of li(1uefaction is
based upon the fact that, if a gas be coin-
presse<l and allowed suddeiily to exîîand,
it absorbs the lieat of the surrounding
me(diumt, tbereby producing intense cold.
H1e compresses air to 2,000 pounds to the
square inch, passes it througb a c(>il and
l)erinits it to issue fromn a needie point
orifice. There it expands and cools. This
cold streamn of air circulates arouhid a
second coil througli whicb compressed air
is flowing, reducing the temperature of

the latter. The air issuing fromi this
secondl coil hias, its tenperature loNvered
to a point due te its ownl expatnsion, plus
the cold imîiarted froni the first exptan-
sion. The expanded and extrenely cold
air froîn the secoînd coil is used sinîilarly
ti> cool a third coil, the air in whichi is
broughit down to a temiperature of :311.8-
F. and b)elo,#, at wltîcb it condenses and
flows froin the end of the coil iii a liquid
stream.

In tbe course of bis lecture Professor
Barker made a numiber of curious exîieri-
inents witb the liî1 uid, illustratittg the
(ileration of the laws governing the for-
ination of solids, liquids and gases. Wbien
it ivas poured inito a tuibler it boiled
tintil it bad al)soîrbed the lieat of the glas.s.
The cold gas given off condensed the
moisture in the air above the glass, whicbi
fell in the forin of hioar frost. A piece of
tîni tbrust into tbe liquid made it boil and
the tin was rend ered as brittle as glass.
Copper and platinuni were miot so affected,
and< it is evident that these inetals will
imnake suital)le receptacles for tbis new
liquid. When it was boiled over a fur-
nace the ebullition was, of course, exces-
sive ;l>ut the monment water was poured
into the l)oiling liquid, the former was in-
stantly frozen. Alcoliol and mniercury
were frozen when br<îugbt in contact with
tbe new l)r(duct. The liquefactiîn point
of the two constituents of air is different,
that oif oxygen foîr given p>ressures being
several degrees higlier than tbat <if nitro-
gen. Hence, as the temiperature of the
liquid rises, the nitrogen is the first toi
escape as a gas. The remiaining liquid is
lirop<rtionately ricb iii oxygen-a fact
wbicb is proved by the bluisbi tint which
a standing vessel <if the liquid assumes if
exposed to the air. Just what the econ-
<mice value <if this new and extremely
interesting product is, tinte will show;
l>ut in experimiental work in the laboratery
it will be certain to find a ready field of
usef ulness.

An experiment is being* tried <if strip)-
ping a tree of its bark soine tinte before
felling it, 80 that the tree in dying will
cause tbe pores of the wood to become
filled with reinous substances, whiclt
will reject moisture, and thus act as a
preservative. Telegrapb people are mucb,
interested in the experiment.
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MOWING WNITII A M.NOTOlt.

One of the latest applications of the
self -moving niotor is to the Iawvn-nower.
The newv machine, as described in the
Scicittific Amv~ ,rests on three rollers,
whlich serve both for carrying the ong[ie,
the cutters and the driver, ammd for smiooth-
ing and levellimg the surface of the lmiwn.

Afour-hiorse--power gasoline eng(,ine is
employed, and ail Uic ioveinlents of the
machine are controlled by means of two
hand-wheels placed iii front of the driver's
seat.

NnF.w ELECTI SYSTEM FOR PARIS. -

Paris is t<) have an electric systein that
ivill dIo away with the damîgerous overhecad
wire. Lt is the invention of the French
en"(inleer Bochiet, -andi is to be introduced
in <tiîmm foir the International Expo.sitioni
<'f 1900. Heesaiss eradctcs
filin the electrie lanîip-postsbi lniî t&m
the city. "J'le cars %%;Il h.' mn in trains
consisting of two, or thrce cars. This
cleutric train ivîi more than 1111 up the
di.stance hetween the poss, so that con-
tact is always assured froini e point at
lcast.Acoerri ilhfateeaon
the roof of the cars not less than fourteen
-or Iifteen feet fronil the g'roulnd, through
which, by lmeans of flexible pointLs of Con-
tact suspended front each electrie lighit
puust, the current wvill ho taken np. If
thie points of contact are mande sulliciently
elastic there will bo no difiiculty in es-
ttblîshnîglý a conitinno is curont, aS they
'ide along the copper rail. This s.ý steni
ix~ snaid to offer ail the adatgsof the
livrlhead as îN'cll as ticue gnîd sys-
tns, iwithout any of thii- dangeÏ.rs, and

slmrrtcoinin"gs .- 1Tcî,, Idccs.

NE'W CANO.-Cmie Engineer of tic
Pullinan Couipany tltmue Doty lias in-
vcnitcd ai newi uîelîod of iinniif.ictuingl
om'din;tnce, wlîich is attr-acting the atten-
tion of hoth our ow-n 'tnd foreigng<vcn
mlents. Instead of one sinîgle castin.,anîd
a sceio<f jackets shrunk, xîpin it-

the proccss used in înakzing- allag eau1-
nonl-the nie% gunl is siîniply a succession
of thin Stcel ringocs, forced upon the cenl-
tial tube hy hydraullie pressure. Its Suc-
cess inleans that big, canmion in the future
ili cost but a fraction of their preseuît

va1lue, and thiat, inistead of thonisands of
dlars beinig ex penlded iii transportation
o f witJl(y pieees, iiuoîster camIion) cati

lîereafter la i rried in -sectionisas ballast.
IRepresentativos of the B3ritish W'ar De-
partiuient iîîspected the în>odel in Chicago
and ivent away convinceed thiat the iii-
ventor lins brouglît about «i w~volution in
the iinannier of înaking cannon. -Scicnt ific
<4nern«nz.

SAND-CAiCH Diî~ Na resdeîî,
Saxony, a railrod-sidiîîg lias heeniiin-
stalled to enstîre the stop page tiiereon of
trains. Tt is a si(lingç which starts froiti
the main track, aud rejoins it farther on.

It is ilccessary for
C the pruvention of

- ..: accidents tlmat the
shnniitiing o>f a train

B to tlis Siding shahl
Stop) it, if the Cin-

dîît. T effet hisgineer niegleth lus
dtit. T etect hiecid, the rails are

coeoi with stne inchles of sand, whichl
iii dry %veatlîir is kept înoist. Tl1'hbas
brouglit a twenty-car train to a fulli stop).
lIs uitility in catelîing a rua yenginu
is oblvious. 1

T1he Midfland RThnlway Comipany ijas a
44pl)iotog-raph)ler-in-ordlinaýry.' If a bridge
shows signs of dcay or an eînbankrnent
is likely to slide, the chief engineer sends
Minu to pliotograpli the defcct, thus sar-
in- a l)essonial visit. Also iii the case of a
smnash-uii the p)lotograplier takes several
views of the position of the engine and
cars for facilitzating- the placing of respon-
sibility and the settliment of clainis.

Crude petrt>lewin is noiv advocated ai a
rOMIn applicationi for coutryi~ rtads. It is
clainied that bI'y cxcluding watcr it keepis

the '<ia god niwetand ry cathr.
illh suppress dust and render the water-
art unnecsiui;ry, and it l)revent-S the for-
mnation of id ii inter.

The Ron)itgeiiniras lIavp iî newi s:îbere
of iisefnilniess. By their aidl Chalk eau 'me
dc.tecctcdl in Ilour, Ibrick-duItst in Cayenne
p~.eppe, SiUi iii i andi( 1111ii tliier
zsîmiila-r Somphisticaîtionîs.
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EGYI'TIAN TEMP'LE AT LUXOI.

The cross in the background shows the site of the reeently discuvered
toinb of the 1'haraohs.

TUE GRAVE 0F TIIE P1IAItAOII.

2 'ems froin Egypt lias beexi received of
a inost interesting iliscuo'ery. M. Luret,
Pirector-Generail of the Antiquitic.s De-
partnient, wi~'xle excav'atiing rccntly near
the ruins of ancient Thebes, has fourndia
double toînib whichi had nuot heen disturb-
ed. The labourers iii dictain ilC Cun e uipoil a
steep indlinied ga,.llery,.vliichledt t Lell

26 foot deep). M. Lorot descend d this
wcll and founid hiniscif at the entrance to
a nl"tiagifleent chianiber i» perfect preser-
ration. At mi1e end of this clhambier, ni
an excavation sunken several feet i)OIow
the level of the rest of the loor, %vas the

sacpa u a king placed upon a ms-
sive bloc& of albse.The sarcoplhagus
îvas of sand-stone, artificially coloured a
briglit rose hiue, and cuntains the uxunnniiiy
inta-ct, with chapiets of floiwers arounld
thse feet and nieck. Ili a clhamuber t4) the
righit Nvere nînle inore ilulnmes, two of
thei i)ariing no ])aille, and thse others
tho(se <if the Rings Thothies IV., Ameni-
ophis III., Set Nakhlt, Seti Il., Rîee
IV., Rtamleses VI., anid Raieses VIII.,
whose rcignisare lielievedi to have coveredl,
thse peri<îd between 15(00 and 1150 B.C.

The tonîh %vas apparcntly preparcd for
:.nencî1 hîs Il., :111( is 5t11pp>scd to hlave
licen 01)dned later tW receive thse nînnuniiiies
of the othier kigprobably to save thieni
froin violation. The floors of ail thse
clisambers are covered wvithi a (is f oh-
jeets- -stttes, vaLses, wooden iodeCIS of
animiaIs, hoate, etc., requiring immeunse

care in sortillg for reinuval. Thse whie
constitutes one of thse nxust impressive
sighits thiat ean be iuinied. For the
fl-; tine on record, the body of an
Egyptiall l'in ha:' beeil foundà i thse
toxnd prepared for' iîn, as previously (lis-
eovercd royal inicis liad been re-
nxioved froin thecir tomibs and secreted for
safety at Dcir ei I3ahari. I- is xîot in-
tended to disturb thse bomdies, but týo leav.e
tiemi exactly as they wvere fund and tu
ru» a gallery around the vault, froisi which
visitors eau look down upoxi thexu. '['us
are the msen fallcx wlise naines wcre
once a tcrror in thse earth.

I3ABeyLO)\siH TAIILET.

W~hi thse Pennsylvania University
cxpcdit<>n in 1893 wurc ivorking ;xî
Nippur, thecy came upiox a roonil inle-
t-een or tuwcnty feet below the sur-
face. The ccilinc, was, of c<uraýe,
guisle, atil the walls wcre in great
part ruinied. 'The rouii» îas carcfuliy
se-archied anui clcaned, and 730 tablets,
wcrc cojlccted by MrIî. Hayncs, the lhcad
of the working party. Thieir exauxinatitin
leads [o thse conclusion tixat thie rocioîl
hand bcen used for st<îring the busite.s--
papers, I liad alinost writtcn ; tbes
howcver, is the correct naine-tif a
wvealthy tîii- of inerchants. The tlul ..
thcxnsc1,eves% are of dried Clay, of varillus
sîzes, xnany of thienu of tise size aîlt
.shapie <if an îirdinar3' fiat tablet of Noaj
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wvitlî rotinded edgies. The cunoifoni
cliaracters are sharply cut, and hîave iii
mniy instances reuiiaine(l as chear and
distinct as on tie day tliey were iii-
scrihed. The firii» to whichi thecy bc-
loiiged w~as Murasliu Sons, of Nippur,
Whîo livedl at the tixtie of Artaxerxes I.
(464 to 424 B.C.) aid Darius 11. (4-23 to
405 B. C.), iî w'lose roigîls the documuents
aire dated, just ais if a îiiodern itîciatit,
instead of dating his courtract A. D. 189$,
ivere to write, " ii the sixty-flrst year of
the reign of Victoriat." The tablets hiave
bec» writteiî by inaîiy dillreneit liaids,
and extend over a period of fifty years.

Professor Ililpreclit reiîarks thiat the
population of Babyloîtia, at the tiîîîe of
Aritaixerxes the Firit appears to have
been about as thorouglily mnixed. as thiat,
of the States of New York and Penni-
sylvaiiia, at the preseuit tiîîîe ; and as the

etgrant froîi alinost every state in
Europe bring the loca aid persoital.
nines of tlîeir native lands to the diflèr-
ent Settlenments of thie Ncew World, So)
Medes anîd Persians, Arantîans and
Sabeaiis, Jud tus anîd Edouîiites, anid
uther peoples, transplanted tîtose of
tlîeir formier abodes to ancient Babylonin.

Tltus the iniciisAslikeloi and Ileslibon,
famniliar to readers of lte Bible, figure in
tiose »cwby-fouîîd tablets. Indeed, thte
nuuîîber of Jcwisli nainîes kuiowîî froin
the Old Testaxteint is unusually large.
esI)ecially froin the B3ooks of Eyra, and
Ž'elîciiiiali. Professor Hilprcbît con-
-iers it certain tiat a considerable
îîuuîîiber of the Jewislî exiles carried awéay
by Nebucuaduiezar were scttled iii and
atrouild Nipp)ur. Perlinps the uîîost uni-
1îoit-uîît resuit of the examnatiour of the
tablets wlîicli ai,-, now bciîîg denît witlî is
tu confirin the Itistorical ancuracy of the
st.tteuîîents of Ezra and Nhcnai

Here, for exaîîupbe, us a gtxarautue for
tweQnty yenars tliat ail euîierald is so wcll
-set thînt it wîlb not fall out.

A ]3abyboîîian subjeet becoîtues surety
foir the release of lus nephlew fi oin prison,
on condition tluat lie ivili utot leave Nip-
pur iwitluout permlission. Thierc are beases
of various kinds, and contracta, for the
sale of sun-dried bricks and othier muer-
Cliandiso, for the boan of Seed-Coriî aund

onfoir plolugling, aîd a, variety of other
documents of ordinary busitess bifc,
whichi bring hîomîe to, the reader very
vivtdly tiat lie is ii lte presence of
actuul f.tctS, thnt, liunan bife undhuî'~
operations werc vol-y iuulu bike, and 3',et,
iniiiitîtr resîîe)cts, widely different froi,
wvliat tlîcy are- nîoir above ah., thiat the
illabitaints of tlîis receuitby uuîeartlied
City had grent capacity for business, and
liad mnade greater p)rogruss in the devel-

I
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opinient of modernî commercial usages than
lias yet bec» blived.

TuE NEw FLOOD TABLEr.

O110 of the inost iîîteresting of recmit
arc1iacolo'gical discoveries is that of the
ne% i~ Flood Tablet brouglit before the
Eleventh International Coligress of Orlon-
talists, lield in Paris during the early
part of September, 1897, an accouint of
-whichi lias just beeti publislied iii this
couitrY. file discovery was iade by
Perc Sehieil, the French Assyvriologist at
Abu-hiabha, the site of the aniteent Baby-
lonian city o>f Sippara, the tablet dated
in the roigni of Aiiiiiii-zzaduga, 29140 B. C.

As is' gencrally knowîî, tiioro are two
othier Babylonian accounts of the deltigo
wvhicli 1>a1rllel the history of the flood iii
Genesis. The first is that o" Berbstis,
the Groco-Clialdeaxti historian, v~~oenar-
rative lias beeiî preserved in the writings
of Josephius, and in tîtose of the early
Greek Christian writers. The otlher ae-
counit is fouiid in the fainos Flood
17tal>îets discovered iii 1583 by Horniudz
Rassnîiîii i the library of Asuirbaniipil's
palace niong tie uns of Niîîevoli, and
translated b3' George Sinlît. These
tatblets, whlîi mnay ho called the Magna
Charter of Assyriology, wcere writton
more tlînn six hundred years before
Christ, and were said to have been copied
froin older tables. The accounit of the
flood was inserted as ain episode iii a
great epic written in twelve books, ar-
rangcd on a» astronoiîucal principle, so
tliat ecdi book sliould correspond to one
of the siguis of the zodiae. The hiistory
o>f the dcluge wvas introduced into t'ae
eleveiith book, wlîicli answers tu Aquarius,
the elevcîîth sigît of the zodiae.

This iiew dliscovory is a siill terra-
cotta, tablet iîea..ariîîg twenty-two centi-
ilicters iii heighit by twventy iii brcadtlî.
It is the tenth chapter i» a story %vlii
liad for its titie, 14Wlîile the Mani
Re.sted,*" und while part of the tablet is
in a bad condition, it is sufficiently wedll
p)reserved, for us to know thiat we have
lierc -La predlous bit of chî.y on whicli
was -written a poctical st->ry of lte
deluge, seveiî cenituries before Moses,
and about the timîe of Isaac or
Jnicol1.' We lear»i froin tlîis tbat the
story of the deluge was k-iow'î throughi-
out the East, hefore Genesis was writteiî.

Pere Schceil says tiat tliis accounit,
dated about 2140 B.C., is cunly a copy,
and that "Nune canl say lîow înany cen-
tunie-s one iust go back before rcachiing
the historie fact whiîch lies at the base of
titis cycle (if leg--ends and, the first unr-
rationt tiade of it.3"
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PRINCE BISMARCKx.

TiuE, litox, CLANCELLOR.

The death of Prince Bisxuîarck lias
ended, we trust, anl era in Bulropeanti
politics. 11e wvas, ini Our judgnicîît, the
euubodinient of pitiless, ccnscienceless
force. His ideal, the rouniiting, of tlîo
broken fgmnsof the emupire of the
Rudolphis and the maxinuiilianis wvas a
noble oîîe, bult lus nîotliods were relent-
]ess and cruel. Ho lias beon callcd1 the
Richelieu of Gerllnanly, but the CoinipariSon
is unjust. iRichielieu subdued the chasli-
ing factions of Franco, and secured its
suprcmnacy ini Europo by the subtie state-
craft of tic priest, by ftiesse more tlian
by force. Bismiarck wvas moure a fondai
baroni, like our Euuglisli Warwick tlit King
M~~azr, and luis cognmzuiv4lce miglît weli bu
like ]lis tle, Bear and Rage Staff, the
symubol. of brute powver.

In 1862 Bismarck said in the Prussian
Diet: -Not by sîueclîes and najority
v'otes can the great quîestions of the day
be settletl-tliis %vas the error of '48 and
49-but by iron anid b)Ilood." And a
muan (if iron and blood hoe lias been froiîî
that day to tluis. A swaslibuckler andi
duellist in luis yoîitl, lue contimiuied lus
ruithllessuîess tlirouglî (lirce great wars.
He ;u1u1 ealcd not to reuson but to the
sword, iîot to thie b)allot but tn tlîc hullet.
Ife flung lbis iron gauntiet nuito tlue sci les
anid outweiglued tlie clains of ri-lit. oe
mis tlîe emubolinemt of absolitisin, tlie
real power behîind the throne.

Unjustly, we' believe, lio swvpt tie
Panes froin Schleswig-H-olstein, anîd with
equal truculence hoe crushoed the pi'de
and power of Austria at SadIowa. 1-1e

sulpresse(l (lesl)tches anid clecoived luis
royal miaster, and l)recipitatecl the Franco.
I'russian war, tho.ivar that reft lier fairest
provinces froin Franco and inarchied tie
S1)iked hoelits throughi thie Champs
Elysees. But the intoxication of victory
and tho crowning of Williani 1. as E ii-
peror at Versuilles, c(>ndeno(l bis colossal1
crimes aud macle Iinni the idol of die
Peo>ple.

But how hapless is tho muan Who lings
on princes' favours The ungrateful
young War Lord of Europe could brook,
no0 rival ixear lus tlirone, anud dismissecl
the old uman of iron %vil1 wvho liad nmde
liiiî Kaiser of United Gorinany. Bis-
îiarck's closiiig ycars toacli tlîeir griilu
losson of the Neiiesis that wvithi swift
foot follows wvrong. Iii soured anîd sulleuî
old agoe lie sulked iii his castie at, Fried-
riclisrulie, giaawing lus lieaî't, aweaiy
of the world anld yet reluctant to dopart.

How différent lus end fromi that of hlis
zgreat inititled c<)upeoi*, William Ewarr
Gladstone. Four tines cliauîcellor of a
world-wi(le Emupire, hoe soiîglit its moral
anid intollectual olev'at.ion l)y the arts of
petacc and iîot of wvar. 'lie had thie
courag(e to, accept defent at Maýjuha)
lli iîîstead of ciushing thoe Burs in

rovenge, auid to surrouidor the Ioniaxu
Islands becatuso hoe believed it riglit.
H-e livcd dowui opposition and oblo<1uv,
and died the best-loved mnan of Englishi-
sj)eaking lands. Ibis great lieart NwuS
stirred with syipatliy for tho struggile.s
for liberty ini Itaily, in Mouiteiegro. i
Bulga,;ria. iin Armeonia, ini Cuba. Il1k
sceno and sunny old age wvas consoled
by Philosophy and religion. Ibis lait(!st
days were speuit ini the Z>ioral service of
iiankzind. WVlicli kind o>f statesiiiau
typifies tlîo higher civilization o>f tuie
fturc,-tlio mian of blood and iron or
the mian of peaco mud good-will ?

It is idie to say, «nli nisi boeuun de
mnrni. lero are nmen like Chiarles

'KII. and Napoleon wlio letvo. aimne
«At wici hei world turuis pale,
To poi ii a moral or adorn a ualc."

Bisinarck's theories aund sympathies
and pnuactice wero ail opposed to tlie fi-eu
go(Vernmnlenlt of a frc peopule. They were
inloxe ak-in to iunedimeval feuffalisin thanl t
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thie free institutions and s.,overeignt;y o)f
inan whielh sliah mîar- tlie Christian
Ci viliv;ation cof the wo>ld's future.

Yet God can lliaze the wrathi of liman
to praise i-liixu as froin the blood-sodden
hielcs oCf war fle iîîakzes to grroiv the "roldeli
gral.in of peaecu. A uinitedt Gerînany in-
stincet %with patrititisi to .1 comnnon
Fatherland is a ivonderful evolution froin
thie fouir Iiuindred feudal. states and petty
pinicedoins engage(i iii alînost perpetuial
and relenitless w~ar %vlichl once filled the
vadleys of the Mithie and Elhe, the iniolin-
tiis of the 8cliwarzwald l dina

rfiiE Titi-ci 0F Go>.

God bas set is bow il) the clorais to
shlo%' tliat storîni anti deltuge are l)ut pass-
ing even ts, îîot permnent conditions-
thiat Suiniîner and -,intel, hiarvest anxd
Vînitage, peace and proslîerity, slb;dl not
cease. The pow~er* andi pri(l antd iiied-
izevad spirit of Spain speedily Cohlapseti
before the superior skill. andi eîîergy and
enterprise oCf inei(teenith.ceiitury civili-
vation. WVho eau doubt thiat the des-
tinies of the Antilles and the Philippines
ivill be brigliter and buetter under ani
Aiuiericani lnotectorLte or ride than under
the cruel oppressC5ioni of Spain

Thei larýge, degree of liberty aIready
g-ranited the Province of Sanitiago is a
îCresxuge ani a promise of the freer future
of tîtese eîu;uileipaýted islands. The termnis
of peace ollbrcd by' President Minlety
but carry omut the gencrouis spirit wvith

vhîicli tîxis %var i'as mndertakzen. J-oiw
dtlieirent %<uld be the exactions (Cf a
Blismîarck or a iMetternicli !Tlue United
States lias shiowil it.self the Good Sanar-
it-ili of Nations. It founld Cuba bruised
and bleeding by the wayside, rescued it
froui the very biands omf the robbers that,
unier thxe -uise of trovernileîit, liad de-
spo(ilC(I it ; if iiov rei;îins but to pour11 til
alid bain linon ifs; %ounids and restore it
tto lealth ani freedoin. -No self-seekiîg,
Mi g "recd or1 c(CII(l1(2t iust mnai this, fair
idàeal1.

X"Jc are confidenit thiat Luis clîivalrous
nation Nwill wear in ixeace iunsullied flhe
lauirels àtlias Wvon in war-a ovrf saci
nece-ssity, if necessity indccd if werc.

FAUx-';( TlUE. FI-TI-îî.

'Ple Ainrici lZe1 )tblie lis diflicuit
ICiobIleils t4) face. llow to goverin disfianf

adsenuii-civilizetl races likc the ac'g
iiit"t of thic Philiplilles and, Ladrtancs, licw%
I 1rise to citîzeinsliiip icl'edi ( r-aes oCf
1)fIrto Rico and ('uiba, will severely fax

Ainerican stafesianship. But tie nîationu
wluehi lias solved ftie problein o~f slavery,
whbichi lias conv'erted so uiany mnillionîs of
uniletteî'ed iinîiigrants ilnto intelligent
citizens iiiay be trustedl to solve alsC the
probleins of flhe future. It will doubtless
îîicet witli difhiculties, but it wvi11 ovel'-
coil tluen. It inay lnakeC inlistakes, bat
it w'îll correct fluemn. It iv'il1 not reacli
ideal excellence-as wliat nat.ion ever did?

All Cliristexidon slitld watchi with
synlipathiefie interest, xîot w'îîhl captious
criticsîx, thie dCe'elopilient of fuis new
l><iv~er ifl flie goveriiiieit of the world.
\Ve hiave faithi iii the genierous purp)Cse,
iii the Chrlistian spirit, in the moral up-

itniess of tîxis nîiglity ofl*sp)ring( of
Bra lritain's loins. TIlîc Christ ian

('huriclies ivill not bc wvaîtii' iii miis-
sitmnary efrort. 'j'ie Clîristianl scîxools
%vil1 insfil tlîcir liiglî ideals. A h)en-
elicent cnmmerce wilIl aid the g ranti resuit,
(Cf finie. Gud by His providence is re-
coiiciling the %world uuiito 1-iîiîself.

'ruîr SAXON ANiD T1E SLAV.

I. bias been predicted that the great
conthfict tif the future wvill ho between thxe
Saxon race, enlsCdyîng the thlîtghit and
entelîCrise anti energy cf western Europe,
ani the Slavic race w idi froxin ine iiii-
inleiorial. lias fxlled the v'ast Sariiiatianl
plains anti valcys oCf ftic \Tolga and tle
Duiieper. If îîîay bc tîxat tlixit cCCiiliCt, is
liear at hiand. \Ve trust that, the re-
sour1ces <f intelligent dipb iiiiacy iiîay
settle the ègreat, questions of fihe future
insfeai oCf flie brute arbitraînent, of war.

But if tIhe confliet conic if would bc a
lit tIc oCf Arinageddon. Iii suchi a cînuihet,
Great Brifain înay be p>i'cd cf bier at-
titude as chianmpion of personal, liberty,
cf free comnerce, of " tuie openî dbor," of
unsellisli dtlVCifCi tii righît, and righfi-

eousess "aiut ;dsoiutisin, repressîcu,
aid t le closed (10cr of selfisli commerce.
Of the issue of sncbi a colossal contest
fhiere caiî be noc ultiiîate louibf. t wvil
bli- thkei conief of M~ichiael flic ?rcli-
.ano-el wvith tbe powers of darkness. Thu
conflief iuiay Ime dire ani long, but flie
resuit, caninot be uuicertain.

For riglit is right silice (od is (God,
.nd (riglit tic day nimst Nwin.

To doiubt %would be cisloyalty,
To fxltcr wvotld bc sini.

Lot Britain imiaitnini lier higîx Clirs-
fian ideals and kiep bier truist iii God and
ri-giteousncss andi she Ilnay face fthe
future ellhnly and luimdmSllnayedl.

Ili such a Ctmilhict. thic muorad support.,
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and we doubt not, if needed, the forces
by land and sea of the great republie of
the west would find thecir place side hy
side with those of the Mother Country.
he natural alliance of the Te-atoici

people of the Germian Fatlîerland -would
1)0 not with Russian absolutisi, but with
thieir Englishi kitlî and kmii, and witli the
millions of their race whio have found a
larger liberty on tîjis side of the sea.

NO'r A Ji.N('o ALLIANCE.

The predomninant thouglit ini the inids
of somne w~ho rejoice in the grrowing good-
wvill betwcen Great Britain and the
Amierican Republie is that the conibined
forces by land and sea of thiese great
poivers canl bid deliance to the rest of
inankind. If that were ail it would be a
sorry outlook for humnmity and civili-
7;ation. he ideal of the Anglo-Saxon
alliance is not to crate a great world-
power like the Bomnan JElnîpire, of whichi
ail other nations should stand iii awe,
but to establislî a supreie force that will
iakze for righlteouisness, for law and
order and liberty, for the 1' open door"
iii commerce and the open Bible Ii re-
ligion throughiout the world. This is the
ideal of the best fricnds of both nations.

''The(y are tiixiotis," says the New
York Ou<tlool., " to avoid any dev'elop-
mîent of the aggressive spirit of tI e
Angrlo-Saxon races, and agrto deveiop
the doinlance of the highier qualities
of the races. Sir Charles Dilke lias de-
clared that everyone welcomnes an alliance
of lîearts withi Amierica, but that no suchi
alliance '2ouild be a war alliance."

Mr. John «Morley, whio is the spokes-
man of the best sentiment an~d the li-
est ideals of the Liheral party, declared,
in a speech at Leeds, that the union be-
tween the two countries for their inutual

godand the gyo(d of civilization would
ho wvelconied with great g-ladnuss. but
that an alliance of ewhat lie called the
*jingo eleinent iii the two couintries %Nould
be a menace to the wvor]d and a curse
uI)Oi the peace of both nations. and lie
added :''I know tons of thiou.sandi(s of thoi
best and wi.se.st mnen iii Amnerica who bu-
lieve that hard11Sany more itiexpressilol
calaînity can beCfahl nmank11ind thani that a
coininunity, as Lincoln nobly said, con-
ceived in frcedomi and dedicated to thle
happiness of froe and equal mon, should

entangle itself iii the unirest atil intrigue
of nuilitarisin whiclî are tho tornent and
scourge of the Old WVorld."

"Those words,4' adds the Ontlook,
Ciexpress the sentiment of the best men

and woien iii the country. The first
duty of the hiour is to (lefine this ideal,
and to lodge it so flrmnly ini the heart and
coniscience of the country that no lower
ideal can disturb or dislodge it."

According to thoý London Daily TlL'.
graph the proposed Anglro-Amierican aIl-
liai) is to enibrace the following ternis:

1. Recogniition of the AmniericanÛ inter-
l)retiation of the Monroe Doctrine hy
Great Britain ; 2. The construction o>f the
Nicaragua Canal by the United States,
and1 its use by Englaneiid and no ()tler
foreign counitry i time of war ;3. Great
Britaini to l)rotect the United Staxtes in
the possession of all tlîe territory it takzes
froini Spain in the present war if pos-
session should 1)0 threatened by any
other Europeani nation ;4. The United
States to back Great l3ritain iii lier policy
iii Asia, Britisi ports oin that continent
to be open to tîme United States under
the nîiost favoured nation clause ; 5. All
controversies betiveen England and the
United States to be referred to a non-
partisan coiimmission.

Wu doubt if tlîe entente betwveen the
two counitries lias reaclied anytliing -su
definite as tîmis. It would probatblY iot
be wvise nor well to have such a baugue
offensive and defensive. It niglît te'nd
to cultivate aniong the miilitary spirits of
the two countries a too zt'y.(res'sive pohîc3'.
But an. era of good-will anid a treaty of
universal international arbitration would
be the dlawn of a new day in tlîe world's
civihiz'ation.

Tim COST 0F WAR.

On botlî lier arminy and iiavy Gxrtt
Britin is spending far more thian lier
great continental rivaIs, as tlîe following
figures for last year show:

'NaZVY. Atnîy. TLi
G'reat l3ritain .£-6.000.000) £37.500.000O £6b3.500.000w
France .i..i,45,(MJ 24,902,M0 6) 5,0

.eiit% ... 6,0U3,00 29,043,000 15,226,0m)
Russia . .7,990,00 .30.579,000 38,569,VNo

" But B3ritain bas in its onîplire," ae,
the Chancellor of the Exchecquer Naýs,
"4a population of 3065,000,000 8u'ttued
ail ot or tlu globe 80,000,000 imure tlhaii
the tlîreo otiier empires put togotlior. It,>
territories extend to 114 nmillions square
miles of tlîe habitable wvorld ; thîcir ter-
ritories, all put tetrare only 13:1
milliuons. For e--ery thousand s'qu-are
miles of empire Britain spends in defence
-Ë5,664, France spends £9,5~25, Gerniany
£28,554, ai-ff Russia £44,154. For evcry
tliouslud inilia-)bits of the empire Britiii
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spends £174, France £399, Germaîîy
£560, and Russia £398.

NWAiI-IURDENED EUTROPE.

It is appalling to thiîk thlat these g'i-
gantic S;umlsZ aie spent for tlîe purposes o>f
war. what an inicubuis 11pon1 the back of
ciî'ilization it iS. Ilow the arnîy-ridden
nations of thie world grroan beîîeath tlîeir
burden. Snîiall wonder tuat tlîe nmillions
of the hialf-starved poor, ground down %vitlî
war taxes and sent as food for powder
to the field of siaugliter, as tlîc Gerians
call the batttle-lield, revoitlnt tlii*i
g iniding tyranîîy. Milenî boy is bonil
into the %Vorll iany a iother weeps at
the tlîought of thie cniforced inilitary ser-
vice lic îîîust uneg.Great Britain and
the United States aie the oiily nations
that wec know that liai-e no forced con-
scriptiori, andi iin a l)rotractcd war ci-en
thiose would not bcecxemîpt. The l)ulpit
aiid thîe precss should more than ever
preacli and write against tlîe brute force
of war, whicli drowns the voice of reasoxi
and inf laies every ivicked piussion. burely
un tlîe tlîreslîold of tlîe tweîîtictlî century
a mnore rational way of sett-ling disputes
slial bc found, to appeal to reason anid
ri(.litcousxuess inlstead of to the sword
andl siaugliter.

Cll]tSTIA'xN SOIENCE.

Thiere lias reccntly beeii opencd in tlic
city of Toronto, witli a good dleal of eclat,
a iîew Chiristian Science C'hurcli. Iii ai
age more iiarked for its wide exteîîiiî
tlîan profouîîd intension of knoNwledge,
thie sîîread of tlîe cruditius of so-calfled
Christian Scienîce is, î>erhîaps, îîot ru-
muîrkable. Tt is a, cutrions î,lîeiioineuiioiî
tliat iii the City of Boston, tlih upue
<-entre of the liighîer intelletual culture

of the UTnited States, there are miort- rc~-
ligious frauds, delusions and imposture
il mi, probably, iii any otiier city of its
size in the world. The daily papers, es-
pecially the Sunday issues, conitain col-
uinns of anîîouncemients of clairvoyants,
clairaudients, spiritualist miediuins, faitli
Ilalers, et 1101 gen us omme. But this sort
of int tlect ual funigi caîî oilly fasten on1 a
trunlic of soine strength and juiciness. WVe
filid the saine gtrowtli of frauds, (3elusions
anid faîse religions in Alexandria, Ephesus,
Corinth, and Rome, at the tiine of the
Christian cra.

In Boston is the largest anid mlost
costly Christiaîî Science temple iii the
world, -%itlî a, nmembership) of 11,300.
In this special services have been hield
iat whicli four thousand l)eople," says

Zioa's Iferald. listened with utmiost
eagerness not unîingiiled %vith awe te the
latest deliverances of thieir adored founder
and mother, Mr1s. Mary 'Baker G. EBddy.

"Wlat wvere those deliverances ? Alas
for the culture of Boston !They wcre
sil)ly tho sainle. old washi of weak plati-
tudes, %vild inJ1)titucs, and wvindy, wortlî-
less altitudes that we liave licard so often
before ; tlîey wvere the saie qucer Juin-
bIc of incolierencies, inconsistencies, and
iuii1 ossibilities that inake up) tlic big book
out of wliose, eîîornions sale Mrs. Eddy
lias g'rown richi.

Sli, ignores rhctoric as well as logic in
the subIiný- flitc1ts of lier gein.This
abundantly appeiîrs, niot only on ci ery
page of lier eînpty, preteîitiouùz book,
wliich one lias well sztid 'is witilout a
single redeenîiing grace of -style te relieve
thýe tediuni of disjointcd, inconsequential,
dogniiatie aiîd eg(,otistical assertion anîd
relietition,' but also iii evcry paragrapli
of lier latest miessage.

"It is «t sad conîmentary on the sup-
posed eiîliglîteniiit of the age that, in
a City whlicli lias been considered the
peculiar huome of education, sucli gib-
.bcrislî passes fur inspirud teaclîing. Thiat
the silly craze will have its day and 50011

disaippear in the Iinîbo of forgotten de-
lusiviib, caîînot bu doubted by those wlîo
buliex e iii the es.sential sanity of the
huîîîail race . but ilie.1îîwille no lhttle
hiiî ib being donie to those who are

soîehtunlaîîIltced."'

SA13BATH.

0 day of rest ! liomw beautiful, lion- fair,
How welcoînc to the weary and the oldI
Day of thle Lord ! anîd truce te earthly care
Day of the Lord, as aIl our days slioinld bce

- Loii!tfell1ew.
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TUE GENERAL CONrEILENcE.

The assemubling of the chief court of
Canadian methodisrn is an occasion cf
great interest to ail our p>euple. Tuie
Generai Conference is charged wNitlî highi
and imnportanut functions. It lias thie
supreine oversight of the inissionary oper-
ations (if our Church at hoine and abroad.
It organizes its benevolences, econoin
and l Oity. lut directs its 1 )ublishiilg in-
terests, îîîak-es and aieii(s its laws. It
receives the iinuîcîls, appeals, sug,-
mgestions of the Conferences, districts,
and of the huîublest miember of its re-
inotest circuit. It apploints the agonts
by whoin its econornies shial bc adiin-
îstered and (lirecte(l. It is the supreîne
authorityin ecclesiastical uiattcrs through -
out its v'ast sphere cf influence froin
Bermuda to Japan and far Western
China.

Foi' the niemnbers of this august body-
ain equal nuniber (of iinisters and busy
]aynmen, chosen by their brethren for
these legyislîttivc fuîîctioîs-the Churcli
slîculd bu mnueli iii pray'er. Lt slîculd
beseechl the Thrcuîe of Grace that thie
spirit of illuiniationi, cf wisdcîun, cf a,
solund nîiind, cf brothurly kindniess, cf
lidehity, of patience nîay be given theîîî
according t(> their need. lI înay bu that
perplexig and difficuit questions wili
cne befcru tlieuiî. It niay bu that, pur-
haps, wvide divergences cf judgîuient wvi1I
exist. But under the gumidance cf thie
Divine Spirit truc brotheriy kindiiess
wîill be iiiaintained and %vise and just
conclusion wviil be reachied.

Lookiîîg back w'ithi dev'out thianks-
gtiving in ail the way thie Lord ur God
bathi led us, wve ivili look fcrward witli
fuit assurance of faitli of thie saine guid-
ance in the future. As the doors cf the
twentietli century swing wide their pcî'-
tais of ampier opportunities and grandest
,possibilities, let uLs bear the voice cf our
God saying, 1'Speak to the pîeople that
they 'go foriward.

The newv century rnust be, more thani
even the closing years of this inteenith,
a century of inissionary enterprise and
con(luest. The wvor]d la nvaiting as nev'er
hefore for the word of p)ovcr and the
niinistry of grace. Le, fields wvhite unto
the barvest wave wvide on evei'y si<le.
The timie bas surely corne to thrust in

the golden sickie of the Gospel, for the
barvest of tie earth is fuily ripe.

The Churcli at hiome needs, toc, the
baptisîn cf power', the anointing froin oui
higli, that the old, oid truths of the
Gospel inay faIt withi pentecostatl energy
uponi the souls of mn. may the new
qua(lriiiuiiii, (turing IvIhicli we shahl
sweep out cf thie nxlost niarvellous cen-
tury' the w'orid lias ever seen inito une of
stili brigliter augury and grander biopes,
bu signaily cL'owned wvithi the biessing
and approvat cf aiinighty God. 1-ere
we raise our Ebenezer-, for hitherto the
Lord biath lieiped us. Here wili we set
up oui' banners and in the naine cf the
Lor'd go forward.

A Lnu~i.- METiIODISM.

Thie statisties foir thie Quadrenuiiii,
furniislied by cur indefatigrabie Gencral
Conference Statistician, the llev. Dr. Cor-
niisbi, present soiîie features cf speciai in-
terest. Whle tiiese figures cainiît bu
perfectiy exact, tlîey iuay bu regarded as
approxiiniately sc. Tue iost encouragiiîg
festure is thiat durirng the quadrenninin
the additions tc our Clîurcli have rvaclied
the veî'y large nuîuibelr cf 14Î,221. But
the total nuinuîbr reîacved bas beeuii
12Î,037. 0f these 13,623 have (lied,
leaving 114,014 to be othervise acccuiitud
foi'. Of tiiese a sîîiall proportion miay
have beî drcpped fi'oin the record by

A.îuid the changes of resideîîce, inade
more fi'equent by the depressionl of the
tiuies, a con.sidei'ablu niuîuleî' îîay liave
gdne tu enî'icli the sister Methiodiîuî of
the Uùnited States, or other Clîuî'ches of
thîis country. But a v'eiy large leakage
lias occui'ied cf those wlio, uiioviiîg froîn
place to place. lhave ailoiwed tlîeir îluieîî-
bei'ship to lapse eitlîei' tliîoughi îot ru-
ceiving or net preseîiting cei'tificates of
chîurch standinîg. Eso)eciaily is this ti'ue
of the nieînbership) iu the tow'ns and
cities. In soine churchies inuchi miore
thmu liaif cf the eriti'e nieibei'shil) is
changed dtIring the quadrenniuiiî. As a
resuit the net inicrease of iîieibersbip)
dui'ing tuie quadî'eiuîniii lias beieu ocnly
1% ,584.

This increase is cause for dev'out irati-
tîîde to God foi' His blessing anid the sua
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<f His al)l)iovai on the labours of HEis
servants. Tlhon, too, îîearly 14,000 hlave
passed inito'the heavens -froiin the Churcli
on earth to the Generai Asseînbly and
Clhiurcli of the First-iorn on higli.

But the fact that the incerease of the
qiiadreiumiiii is 7,501 less than that of
the previous quadreniuniii is a cause for
cleepi searching of hcart. And during
the (jua(ircnnitiin there lias been, w'ith.
one exception, a decrease of accessions
fromi ycar to year. Is there a tide of
woridliness sweeping over the counltry
Has the 01(1 Gospel iost its pîower upon
Uic lîcaris of mcei ? Is tliere an)y iack of
nmoral earncstness iii the î)resciitatioii of
tlîe trutî «? Is there any diversion of
spiritual l)ollel' ii the adoption of lie%%
nîetliods and newv organi,'atioîîs ?Is the
old-fashioned couîvcrting energy of our
serv'ices decrcasinig Arc our Suîîday-
scliools and Leagiies les% suecessfui iii
Uie conversion of tlîeir inenîbers thaîî
heretofore ? Is there ai suble ce1)ticisfin
pcrvadingy the air anîd, lîke a mroral nia-
lania, saIpping the spiritual life of the
pieople ? Tiiese questions are more
easily asked thaîi ;tnswvred.

It is niore siciîificaiît of a gencrai con-
dition of Christendoiii tliat a siniiar
decrease oif inicrease, a retardation of the
chariot whieels of the Gospel, lias occurrud
iii sister Churclies and, iii soine cases, is
îiluch, mlore iiîark'ed tlîan iii our own.

Tlîe statistics of our Suinday-schools
sho<w aiîost uniformni progress. T1hiere is
an addition of 1R36 selînols, of 1,211
teachers and oicers, of 17Î,7'83 schiolars,
of îvhonî 9,629 hiave united witli the
Chiurch. during thie year. These features
grive uxueli grround for enicouiragýyenuent.
WXe jîîdge tliat froin our schools anîd
Leagues mnore tlîan from any otlier
siource, our Cliurcli wvil lie recruited in
thie future.

The whole subýjeet deîiiands full and
eariîest investigation, Thie Chiurclî neueds,
to 1)e miore iînportunate iii prayer for the
bestowmient of the essential gift of
sioul-coiiverting- power. - Xiit thîou îlot
revive uis mgain that thy people inîay
rejoice iii tlîee

Fîunr THE CIE Missio.N FIEr,.)

Tme Rev. Dr. V. C. Hart, iii a private
lutter froin Clientu, W~est Chinia, says

"Ouir work is nmoxing" on as thîougli al
wvas perfect peace on the coast. Poo-,
China is now wliere soniîe of us have
prophiesied she wouid lie years ago. ('an
anyone prophîcsy better things for the
future ? Social and political c'orruptioni,
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have eaten away the cnipii's strcngth,
ail courage lias evaporatcd, îve have an
unshapeiy mlass to deal with. If the
great Powers couild corne t(i some definite
iiiderstAnidinig and (livide tUc mîass,

givimg Great Britain the centre ail the
way to Tibet, the real China iigh "lt survive

an rvive un<ler the fostering( carc of
strong and enilightencd goverumients.
What is to be dl<ne shouild lic done,
quickly thiat rebellions imy îîot cro1) up
in difl'ercnt Centres.

" The country is fast ripening for un-
uisual (listurliances, and it is d<ubtfui if
the Pekzin Governinent viii lie able to
cope wvît1 the storins brewin<'

Wuare far froin the centres of activity
anid knlow littie what is going on aiong
the coast. Our newvs is thirty-six days
oid, th e last to halld wvas alarnîing enougli,
but.L ve say, ",If there has been war it 15
mnost likely over noî." -illhe after eflècts
nîay reachl uis înionths hience. Pray for
uis, for truly ive are iargely cut off fron
hlîei otlier than w'lat wveak native officiais
eau afilord, whichi is uîot nîuch iii tinies of
of excitemnent. The Lord is our refuge."

The electioîî of Hlughi Price Hughies tco
the îîresidency of the British Conference
îvas a foregcnr-ie conclusion after lis vote
of iast year. H-ie i'epresents the mlost
aggrreffsive type of Britishl methodism.
1- e combines Welsh. fire and fi-rvour wvitlh
a cool Johni Bull dlowr(edniess that neyer
knlows, defeat. His îvork in the West
('entrai M4ission iii London is one of the
niaivels of modern evangrelism., Ini the
very centre o>f fashionable vice anîd j-,o-
fligaicy lie lias kindied the aitar tires of
olid-fashlionied revival Methodism. St.
Janies' Hall is crowded aIl the year round
and conversions takze pilace at every ser-
vice. Tt lias liecoîne a very hive of
Christian activities. The Sisters oif the
People are as wveii known as the police-
mien, and are mnueli more effective in
suppressing vicea:nd piromnoting virtue.

Tfli iarvel is that; the manî îho ap-
peals s0 ]argely to the intellct in sucli a.,
caîni, incisiv'e voice shouid se iargely stir
the feelings, His own intense positive-
ness of conviction is, iii large dcgrce, the
secret of lus p>ower over ilien. In hlis,
mission îvork, this Son of Thiunder is
admirably seconded by blis other self and
conîpiement, that Son of Consolation,
Mark Guy Pearse.

Hugli Price Hughes does not always,
win the msent of British Methodisin to
the souifdnciss of Ibis judginent, but coin-
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nmands its respect for tho intenseness of
bis convictions. Tiiese saine qualities
have mde the Mfethodist Times a great;
power %in the Empire. Encli subject,
under review is treated as the inost, imi-
portant in the ivorld. It lias, ini fact, a
crisis every week. It is safe to say tbat
under bis officiai réqjime tbe Forward
Movemient tbrougbout Britislb Metb-
odisin, whici bias alroady etch u1
ain impulse in Manchester, Leeds, Liver-
pool, Glasgoiv, wiill receive a stili greater
inupetus.

METJIODI5M1 EN THE PHILIPMES.
Bishop Thoburn strongly urges the

inuniiediate Occupation of the Philippines
as a mission fild by the Churches of the
United States, especiilly by the Meth-
odist Cliureh. God by His providence is
reconciling tbe ivorld to iiself. Amnid
thlese sbakings of the nations and bile
tuniult; of the people, our God is nîarcbing
on.* Bishiop Thoburn says:

" ,It sbould be boldiy avowved fromi tho
outset, that, our peol)le go to the Philip-
pinles for tbc good of the p)eople. We
should go there bo Christianizo tbemn and
avow the fact. God is placing upon us a
soleinui responsibility to elevate tlien Ii
the scale of civilizabion and to, fit thiem for
a place among the Christian nations of the
earth. A comiplete systemi of educabion
shouiJ* hc provided for aIl tbe chiidren
and yoath w~ho can possibly be induced
bo enter simple village scbools. Tbe
islands are ricbi, and wvill no doubt afford
a revenue quite suflicient te maintain a
thoroughily goud and efficient goverument,
if we accept the responsibility wbich bbe
possession of the Philippines wvill impose
upon the whole Aniierican nation. As a
people we have enbered upon a neiw phase
of political deveiopmienb, and bieie,fortli
We ougblt boidly bo avow the fact thiat we
hiave accepted our responsibiiity and Nvishi
to do our full share in eennobling- ail the
nations of the eartb. Once planted flrmly
at the Philippines and enjoying-, as we
hereaf ber can do, the active friendship of
the ]3ritisbi people, we shall be in a posi-
tion to act a part in easbernl Asia sucli as
but very few ever dreamned of.

" But what about bbc mission ? WVe
should have a representative at Manila
-it bbe cariiest possible day. Indeed, if I
did not nyseif feel ahinost bound hotu
hand aLnd foot, I bhilik nothing could bold
nie hack froi an early visit bo Manila.
Now is bue time to secure a strong and
permanent foothoid there. An Anglo-
Chiinese sebool wibh five bundrcd pupils

miigbit ho iii operation in less thian tive
niontbs after bbe declaration of peace.

DR. BEATTY.

Wibhl the death Of Dr. Beatty, of
Cobourg, one of tue inost venerable
figures in Caniadian Methodisn bias passed
maa. At the good old age of eighty-
niine hoe endcd bis long and useful career.
Ho w~as one of the carliest and niost
lionoured professors of Victoria College.
Hoe ias for over haif a century an ofliciaI
mieniber of the Mcthodist Cburcb, and
for inany years tlie popular mnayor of
Cobour, and, a higlier bonour stili, the
beloved superintendent of a Methodi.st
Sunday-scbooi. Ho ivas a mnan of sainbly
life -like Nathaniel of old, an Israeiite
indeed in wboni there wvas no gumile. On
the iast Sunday niorning of bis if e hie
cailed bis houselioId bogether for prayer,
and in a moment 1)assed fromn tbe wor-
ship of the Churcli on earbb bo tbat of bue
Churchi on igl(,,i-bo the endless Sabbath
of the skies.

The Zionist movemnent, for the coloniza-
tion of Palestine by Jewvs is a, mnucli more
influential novemient tban it is somne-
tinmes supposed to be. Coloniel Conder,
the well-known arcboeologist of tbe Pal-
estine Exploration Society, stated at a
gratbering of bue Englishi Zionists labely
thiat iviien the inovement, began the
actuai numiber of Jews in Palestine ivas
smaller timan at any previous period, but
that since that timie the number bias
greatiy increased. Twenty-fl've Jewish
colonies bave already scttled there. Col-
onel Condor remnarked in bis paper that
it would ho a dosirable tbing fronm every
point of view that Palestine slîould be
iieutralized undor bbe protection of bbc
Great Powers after tîme inanner of Switz-
erland. -Ex.

Keshb Clhunder Son wvas jusbified in
saying tliatf 1'bebiimd tbe sceptre of our
august Emnpress is the sceptre of Jesus
Christ that rules Inidiat." We have al-
ways maiLiitained that the Britishi Gov-
ermnent in Inidia is an undoubted dis-
pensation of God. Its influences are
Christian influences which penetrabe us
deeply, and 1 trace tbe offect thereof not
only in our biglier religious and mnorl
life, but in our educabional and public
life. And, mnost of ail, is this unseen
band traceable in the niovemnent, for re-
ligious and social refori. If such be
bue indirect and reniobe effect of Crs
bian influences, ho<w mnuchi deeper mnust
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be the effect of direct Clîristianity irn-
parted throîîgli its litoraturo, its sohools,
its pulpits, anîd its devoted inissionaries.

.2lontreal Gazette : In 1875-76, the
ycar of tic great union (of the four Pres-
byterian Clîurclîos of Canada), the givings
of the people to the Chiurchi's objects
wore 8982,672. Last year they îvcre
,92, 250,600, whicli represented an average
contribution per fainily of $21.35. Thiere
are rcported 941 pastoîial charges, and
471 mission stations in the Chiurch, and
1,071 niiiiisters. The Cliurch lias six
colleges undor its care for the training of
Young men for the niiinistry, and several
institutions for the higylier education of
yoting womien, as to whicli gcncrally, and
of the otiier institutions under its care,
the coîiniittee of statisties are able to
deolare tliat the Clinrclî bas manifold
reisons to bless lier Head for wvhat Rie
lias been to lier.

?4ethodists in France, says Work and
Workers, are few in nunîber, and for the
inost part poor. Tlîcy realize, liowvevcr,
Uic sacedîiess of their truist as witniesses
to the power of the Protestant Christian
religrion. 'Pihe iiîost proniineiît of the
recently converted priests, the Abbe
Bourrier, states tliat lie heard Uic Gospel
for tlîe fiist tinie about twelvc years
ago iii the Wesleyan chapel. ii the Rue
Roquepine, Paris. Hie tlien purclîased
in tlîc sîniail look-rooîii the Bible, whielî,
thmruglî thiSpirit of God, enliglitencd his
niind. He lias iiow taken a lînstorate
îîear Paris, and is sceking to establislî a
tenîpoîuary homne for, priests wlîo are
longing to be delivered frorn the papal
tliraldoin.

Tlîc forcig-i iiiissionary force of tlîc
world lias grrown froin 421 iii 1820, to
6,369 ini 1895, and unnîarried wonien mis-
sionaries, represented by oic iii 1820,' arc
now 3,390. la fifty years the numl)er of
native niissi<)naries increased twcnty-
fold, aiîd iii the last five years thc niuin-
ber of communicants in miission fields
lias incereased, by 200,000, and thenin
ber of Cliristians lias incremsed faster by
ratio tlîan the population. So says Dean
Valul, the greatest inissionary statist in
the %voriti and president of the Danislî
iissionary Socicty.

The ilssioîb World quotes several
reniarkabie stateients on good autuîority,
aniong tlieni : '<Tiiere arc in tlie Clîris.
tian Churcli over 100,000 proselytes fronui
Judaisin, and in tlîe Cliurclî of England
alone 250 of the clergy arc citlier Jews
or tlîe sons of Jcws. As each Lord's day

cornes round tlic gospel is pîoclainnod iii
more tlîan 600 pulpits of Europe by
Jewislî lips. Over 350 of tic ministers of
Christ in Great Britain are stated to be
Hebroîv Cliristiains."~

Tlîo Board of Managers of thle Mis-
sionary Society of tlîe Metuîodist Epis-
copal Clînroli lias decidcd to appoint a
aColiiîîitteec of five, ''whielî shahl have

power to confer witli like coinîittees or
representativos of otiier boards concera-
ing thle oecupancy for iiîissionary effort
of thle Philippine Islands and tlîe islands
of Cuba, and Puerto Rico." The Pros.
bytorin Clinrel lias adopted sinîilar re-
.solutions.

Intek.or (Pres.), liao:Tlîc Uniteat
presbyterian, tlîinks its Clîurclî can show
a dleani pair of handls : "V/c do îîot be-
lieve tliero is one saloi.kee>cr or bar-
tender iii tlie United Presbyteriaîî Clîurclî.
And no îîîeîîber of the Clîuirch can own a
salooin, or. rent property to ho used for
saloon u)urposes, -without violating tlîe
laîv of the Clîurcî."

Tlîe Presbyterian Board of Foreignî
Mission., bias closed its fiîîancial year niost
successfuhly. Thle debt wvitli whîchl it
coninenced the year, aiiîountiiîg to
89î,454, lias beeni wiped out and the
total recuipts have fully covercd tlîc ex-
peuîditures. To îîîeut tlie debt, appropria-
tions for the past year unused and an-
celled ivere apphied, atitounitîng to $17, 715.
Chiurclîes and itîdividuals gravei $36,741,
womnen's boards and societies, $20,417,
and tlie îissýiioiiatries on the field contrib-
uted 810, 533. Tlîe reinainder ivas nmade
Up froîn otlîer sources.

In 'Kucheiîg, China, ivhere occurred
tlîo awful miassacres in 1895, at a rocent
commiiuniion service iii the City clînreli,
150) pèrsozis partook of tlîe sacraient,
twelve babies ivere baptized. and sixteeni
persons îreccived baptisin and wvere taiken
into the Churcli.

Bisliolp 11. M. Turneîr, of tlîe Africail
Metlîodlist Episcopal Cliurclî, bas returned
froin lus episcopal visitaition to Africa.
Hie reports thlat the nîeîîibership of lus
Clîurchi in Soutli Africa, is already over
5,0)00, and is growing, fast. Ho says thiat
the negroes thero are iunproviiig rapidly
iii ail respects.

Dr. Maclaren, whîo lias miade a special
study of the statisties of lîcli great mis-
sionary societies, states that none of tlieni
Surpass and few, if any of tlieni, equal the
success anid ecoîîoiny of administration of
our owii.

- -
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~Pite Faiti of Ceitiiries: Add>'esses anid
Essaile oit Stbjcct8 Gumeced Wilt ti
C'hrietic'.a Reliqjion. London: James
Nisbet & Co.~ Ltd. Toronto: Fleming
H. Reveil Co. Price, $2.50.
This is a very timiely and important

book. Lt is dIesigncld to enable lay
readers "to confront soine of the more
ýccîmmon difficuities of belief, and at the
ýsamie timie to realize with less insufficiency
and inadequacy the nature of Christian
doctrine. " It consists of sixteen msays
by. mnen of light and- leading of the
Establishied Churcli of Engyland, dis-
cussing the g-reat verities of the faitm.
Among the contributors are the Hon.
W. E. Bowen, M.A., on "The Divimîity
of Christ," Canon Girdiestone on Il Sia,"
.and " Atonemnient," Canon Newvbolt on

'Temiptationi," and ''The Punishment
of Sin," the Bishop of ]Rochester on
1"The Preparation in History for Christ, "
Canon Hofland on "-Faitli iii Jesus
'..hrist," Prof. Ryle on "The Resur-
rection." In an able essay on "lChrist
in History," ]3ishop Barry satys, "lWe
sec cicarly ivhat are the transcendent
dcaims in-plicd in tlîis assertion of hini-
self as the King and the Lighit of the
wvorld ; and, unless with the Jews we
,cast stones at Hinu as a blaspiiemer, we
-nust cry out with St. Thoinas, "àMv
Lord and iny God ! " Professor Bonny
shows the reasonableness of mniracles-
of a departure froin the usual course of
nature, if the evidence is satisfactory, and
especialiy when the occasion affords a
digitts vindice niodits. The book is on a
higli plai of evangelical faith, and is a
distinct addition to popular evidences of
Christianity.

2tzdics in, Comparative Rteligion. By
ALFRED S. GEDE.,, M. A. Londoni:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto : Williain
Briggs.
The study of comparative religion inay

be said to be alinost a new science. Yet
it ]ad its gerni iii the declaration of St.
Paul, IlWhomn, therefore, ye ignorantly
worship, Iiini declare 1 unto you ;" and
in that other saying, 44Iii every nation
lie that feareti hMn, and ivorketh riglit-
eousness, is accepted îvitiî him." Lt
wouid argue a poor faith, says ourauthor,
ini the religion whichi Je-sus Christ estab-
lished and inaintains, to refuse to subinit
it to the quiet testing liglit of history,

of reason, and science. The faise re-
ligions of the Nvoyld are, in 11iany caseis,
but "lbroken lighit.-' of the true reve-
lation of God. Lt is a trutlh of widest
mnecanimmg,

That in even savage bosoins
There are longings. year-niings, strivings,
For the good they coniprehiend not;
That the feebie hands and helpless,
Groping blindly ini the darkncss,
Toucli Gocl's riglit liand ini the darkiness
Ami are lîfted uip and strengthcned.
As the Law ivas a schoolmnaster to

bring nmen t-o ( "ist, so also God biath
aîot left the heathen nations without a
witness concerning Hiniseif. The Mono-
tijeistie religion of Mohammed ivas a
great ad-rance on thie pagansi, ~ hcîi
supplanted, and the purer aspects of
Buddhismi continied somne strnge fore-
gleans of the iight of the Gospel. "There
is a soul of goodness even in thingrs cvii."
The recognition of this is often agrvn
of appeal in setting forth the tcachings
of Christ. St. Paul thîus quotes the
ivritings of the pagan Cleon, 'lAs one of
your oivn poots lias said, we also are lus
offspring."

Professor Geden lias chapters 01n the
religions of Egypt, Babylonia, Persia,
and Moslemn lands. As an introduction
to this important science this book will
be found very hieipful and instructive.

.E;aqlis1b National Ediccation. A Sketch
of the.Rise of Ptiblic .Etemcntary Schools
ini En gland. By H. HOL),ANýl, M.A.
London: Blackie & Son. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co.

The educational question is (,;ne of the
inostimportant questionsbefore the world.
When the Englislh Franchise Extension
Bill passed the Inîperial Parhiamient, Mr.
]Robert Low said - We mîust educate our
mnasters." To tiat task England bm vely
set ]ierself. The developmnent of the
Public School systere, ivhichi had long
]agged behind that of othier nations, lias
been very great. It iwas heaviy handi-
capped by the High Chîurchi traditions
and institutions, îvhich hiad littie sym.
pathy ivitb the demnocratization of learn-
in~ *i these modern tinies.

Xet upon. the intelligence of the people
rests the weifare of the commionweal.
The ballot, not the bullut, lias beconie
the truc arbiter of dcstiny. Not less are
br-ains at a preiniun iii the industrivI



w'orld. Il Not amcin, says our
uthor, Il but the creative and guiding iii-
telligence is the greatest economîzer.
Therefore, the best capital of a nation is
the brain power of its peopile. "

"Iliat (lid Prussia do," lic adds,
"t wlen lîunibled to the dust by France
iRefornied lier sciioois. Xyhlat did France
do whien cruslied. by Geriii.iy? IRe-
forînied lier schools. The conpetition of
nations is a battle of mid.Not the
molrei figliter, but the thinker, is victor
to-day. Lt would appear that the Freneli
were iiot less lieroc, but worse organi ted,
in thli- last great war. Germiany is our
rival in tradeobecause slue is our superior
in sclîools. Just as Waterloo wis said to
have been w'on in the playing-fields (and
cLaiss-rooinis-epigraînis are always incoîn-
plete) of Eton, so the world's conmmerce
is being won and lost iii our sehools."

The book is f ull of niuch curious in-
fornip.tion and record%, iuch noble pro.
gress and hiopeful outlook. The cliapters
on "lThe Pays of Doles," " Codes and
Crarai," IlRetrospect aud Prospect," and
lothers, -ill bie read. with special intcrcst.

.Northivardl (Jhr the IlGreat Ic,'." A
Narrative cf Life and WVork Along the
Shores and Upon thc Interior bce-Cap
cf Nortlieriî Greenland in the Years
1886 andi 1891-97. By RonEai E.
PEARY, Civil Eligincer, U. S. N., Mcmn-
ber cf the Ainerican Society of Civil
Engineers and cf the Amierican Geo-

gphical Society. With Maps, Dia
grisand about Eiglit Hundred Il-

lustrations. Two V'ols. 8vo, pl). lxxx.,
521 and 625, Nvith Index in eachi Vol-
unie. New~ York: Frederick A. Stokes
Company. Toronto : WVn. Bi'
Price, 86.50.
Tiiese suiptuous volumnes give a very

graphie account of achievements of pence,-
mi.re glorions thian those cf war. Lieut.
Peary encountered liardships and perils
greater than those of lus naval coinrades
<it citler Manila or Santiago. IBis
triuinphs are the bloodless ones of civili.
zation and science. The book covers
four distinct voyages of exploration. Rbis
journey over the iee-cap of Greenland,
beneatli whicli tue country lies buried te
a depth froin five thousand te nine thon.
sand feet, was one of tlirilling intercst.

'" Li the centtre of this 'G6it Tee,'
lie says, -"hifted a miile and a half or two
miles into tho frozeii air thiat sweeps
around the pole, sepax-ated frorn any pos-
sible effect frora the eirth's r-adiatcd hicat
by a bianket of snow and iceia mile or more
in thickness, and distant fully two hun-
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dred and fifty nuies frein tie possible
anieliorating eflect cf tic Aretie seas,
there is to lie found tlhe fiercest degrec of
cold cf any spot upc» the surface cf the
gli«obe.

Il1I cleai- weathier the traveller upc»
this whîite ivaste sees but the snlow, the
ïsky, the suni. Iii clcudy weather even
tiiese disappear. Many a tiinie I liave
found niyself in sucli weatlier travelling
in gray space, feeling the snow beneathi
îny snowv-shces but unable to see it. No
sun. no' sky, lic snlow, no0 horizon-ab-
solutely iîotliing tliat the eye could rest
upen."

The accident by which Lieutenant
Peary's le" n'as brolien on lus ivay nortli,
the presence cf lus devoted wife and lier
loviiig care ii nursing, li.n back te con-
valescence, the birth cf lier chîild withiixî
the Arctie Circle, lier lonely sojouri»
wîhile liei- husband *inade his long ice
Jcurney, give a touch cf huma» interest
te the story thîît few bocks cf science or
exploration possess.

We are sorry te note Mr. Peary's
inconsequent remsoning on the subjeet cf
missions. The presence cf bad white
meni lias denîorailized soîne cf the Eskinio
-%ith whn thîey camie iii contact. Lieu-
tenant Peary huopes that thec missienaries
-%vill net disturli thie simple faith and
blanieless ]ives of the Eskimio cf tic far
north. Yet the social iîioradity lie as-
enibes te these Ncrthern tribes is of a
very low type iîîdeed. The labours cf
the brave Moravian mnissionaries who
during the last hiundred ycars have en-
dured the liardships cf thuis Aretie wilder-
îîess, anid hiave raised nîany cf thiese -av-
age tribes to thie dignity cf mn and
fellcw saints, is seînetliing lie has appar-
eîîtly neyer heard. of, or lias forgotten.

ldca.'frorn Nature. By \VILLIÂmN ELD)EIZ,
A. M., Sc.D., Professer cf Cîeiniistry,
Colby University. l2inio, pp. 202.
Philadelphia: Anerican ]3aptist Pub-
liclation Society, 1420 Chiestnut Street.
Toronteo: W'illiami Brig-gs. Price, 75
cents.

It lias sonietimes been thîcuglit tlîat
tlie old se-called "lnatu-a thieololgy," or
evidences of relig-ion froin designî and
adaptation in nature, lias been destroyed
by the tlîcory of evohîtion or natural
selection. This beok, by one einineiîtly
qualified te speak on the subjeet, is a
refutation cf tlîat opinion. Even so un-
ceiipromîising an evolutionist as Hbuxley
in luis "lLife of Darwin, "(Vol. I., P. 555),
says:-

Boole NAotLcs.
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"lThe acute champion of teleology,
Paley, saw no dit iculty in adnîiitti-rg ifhat
the 6Production of Thinigs' inaý, bc the
resuit of trains of nieciianical dispositions
fixed beforeliand by intelligent appoint-
nment and kcept iii action by a pQwer at
the centre-that is to say, lie prolep-
ticAflly accepted the modern doctrine of
evolution ; and his successors miight do0
well to follow their leader, or at any rate
to, attend to bis weigrhty reasonings before
ruslîing into an atntaigonisrni whicl lias no
reasonable foundation. "

Tennyson, in bis IlBhighier Panthieisin
nobly expresses the doctrine of the irs-
nianence of God.

The suin, the moon, the stars, the seas,
the bis, and the plains-

Are flot these, 0 Soul, the Vision of Himi
wlio reigns ?

Spe.ak to Hinm, thon, for H1e hears, and
Spirit with spirit can net-.

Closer is Hec than breathinig, and n'earer
than hands and feet.

Go(i is law~, say the ivise, O Soul, and let
lis i*ejoicc,

For if He thunder by law the thunder is
yet His voice.

"La,,v is God, say sonie; no God nt ail,
says the fool ;

For ail we have power to sec is a straighit
staff bcnt iii a po0o1;

IAnd the car of nian cannot hecar, and the
eyc of mani cannot, sec ;

But if ive could sec and hecar, this vision

"A iaster in science," saLys Prof.
Eider, "tells us that the evolution of
the universe is not more nor less difficuit
to understand than the evolution of a
bird froin the egg. If you are inclined
to regard that as touchied witli the ex-
aggeration of the specialist, listen to this:

Flower in the crannied wall,
I pluck you out of the crannies;-
Hld you bere, root and ail, in iy biaud,
Littlb flower ; but if I could understand
What you are, root and ail, and ail in ail,
I shouid know what God and nian is."

Sir William Herschieli, on Jurely scier.-
tiflo ground, long ago, -,ays that lie
knows no explânation of the great plie-
noniena of nature, even of the law of
ra vitation, save the active exercise of

tue personal ivili r)f Godý. Butler's
" 1AnalGgy of Natural and Revealed ]Re-
lig«ion," %vhich bias been ivell cAillcd "4the
Greatest, Theological Moxiograpli in Our
Linguatge,"' lias for its thie " Tho
Constitution and Course of Nature. These

ei'ne and Review.

niakze known the saie kid of divine
govemnnîient, as thnt whicli revealed re-
ligç,ion deciares; they present the sanie
kiid of difficuities, s0 'that lie whîo
denies the Seripture to have been froin
God upor. account of these, difficulties
nîay, for tue very sanie reason, deny the
world to have beeti forîncd by Humii.' Thie
argument shows thiat Chiristianity is
vhiolly reasonabie. "

Our autiior well says: "Tiose modern
teaciîings that would find a shelter for
religion froii the îvindy storinanmud
teipest, of nineteenth century doubt
and criticisnî iii the fact tlîat it sat-
isfies the emnotional nature, offier but a
doubtful good. Religion does not seeck
a slielter; it offers one, the only one.
It speaks witi autiiority and to tue whole
mani. Tliat it does satisfy the eniotional
niature, refine and sanctify the feelings
is niuch ; but thiere is niore-it aiso ad-
dresses the intellect. Chiristian faith
stainds rooted i knowledre.

64Often it seemis that tue inost as-
tounding of mniracles is this:- the words of
Jesus, ail we have of thenii, miake to-
grether not more than a tiîin pamîphlet,
not iucli longer thxan an. old-fashioiîed
sermion, yet tbey contain, as Ewald said
to Stanley, ail the îvisdoin of the world.
WVho shahl estiniate tlîeir power iii tbe
world? A power greater to-day thian it
ever ivas before ! The -worid hias not
outgrown thcmn, it lias not yet grown up)
to thcmn ; if iii any period it bas neglected
thîem, tbat lias been a period of decline,
not advance."'

Our author concludes lus admirable
book in these words :

"lThe essential unity and inner hiar-
nîony of al truth froni every source bave,
been recognized by the nob]esb souls iu
past gener.Ltions, aund are especially cei-
forced in our own age by the rapid pro-
gress of investigation wbich is bringing
the boundaries of the various realnîs of
thoonghît nearer togetlier. Sooner or
Inter ail these artificial boundaries wili
disappear.

4Tuie Chiristian ixnust not, hesitate to
accept, iii the fuller nieaning it lias to-day,
the sublime utterance of the Psalîîîist,

' The licavens dleclare the glory of God.'

"Tle student, in the laboratory nîayv
find freslî inspirationi for his work iii the
triumipliant, cry of the devout astronouîeý,
liaif dazed with the spiendour of the
iaws lie ]îad discovered.

'O Coti, I thiink Thîy tiiouglits after Tlîce.'
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UP-TO-DATE.e-ý At
OOURLAY, WINTER&
LEEMING'S

P iapos Warerooms, 188 Yonge St.

O MB musical instrumnents-a good violin, for instance-improve with

age and use. A Stradivarius is none the worse for being otd; but

there is littie new in violin miaking, whilst in Piano making there is somne-

thing new every year. Hence the point is plain-buy a Piano that is

up-to-date, as welI as one that improves with age and use. .S .it

Among Pianos the GERHARD HEINTZMAN is
Up-to-Date, and improves with years of use.

Five, flfteen, and twenty-year-old Pianos made by Gerhard Heintzman command big prices
at auction or private sale, whlle the Gerhard Heintzman Piano of to-day is pre-emlnently the
mosi perfect exponei.t of the Canadian Piano-maker's Art........................

Cail and Examine-you will be
made welcome..

188 Vonge Street
..TORONTO

Ro ocky M o un ta in New Fast Flyer, Chicago t

Limitd-"~- and Manitou.

"4GREAT RO"CK ISLAND ROUTE"
Entire New Equipntient-Library Buffet Sniokers, Chair Cars, I>ullinan Sleepers and

Iriiprove<l 1ining Cars. Wide Vestibule Train throughout, buit expressly for
titis service.

Best Train Betwveen

CHICAGO and COLORADO
Leaves Chicago 4.30 P.M., arrives Denver and Colorado Springs 8 P.M. the

following (lay.

OnIy One Night o .n the Ro0ad

Ilandsomte Descriptive Book "MANITOU AND THE MOUNTAINS" sent free on
application.

Addreas: JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., C. R. 1. & P. R'y, CIIICAUO.
(98-")6
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ESTABLISH-ED

ROGERSI 181

SFU RS URSPECIALTY

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS
RELUABLY FILLED_________ea Jackets~

JAS. H. ROGERS
BMOVEO _FROMCOR. KIN G --& -CHURCH STS. 84 Yonge .Street, TORONTO

if You Want
~A Shoe

That is Warmn and Water-
tight, yet as stylish as it is

* durable, our footwear should5 interest y u .....

Great Bargains in
~'Walking Boots for Lad ies
4and [len.

H.& C. BL C FORD, 1 TORONTO, ONT.

GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halle and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Anmple FacilIte, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our cus;tomers firdt-class work at prices
away below t he market.

Write or cali on us before p1tacing orders for these goods.

It wlI puy you.

The Keith & Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITZD>

a1 ain ateo at a TORONTO, ONT.
919-3
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~ead~anr. tatinery and Office Supplie$
Account Books. Foul assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbi nd ing. Every style. M"oderatc prices.

Leather Goods. (Great v'aricty, unsurpassed, close prices.

Aý,t ns for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best." CALIGRAPlI TYPEWRITER. "Stands at
the bead." EDISON MIMEOGRAPlI. "Perfect Dop)licistor."

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINI)EIS.

Manufacturera of Accotant Books, Leather Goods, £te.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Established 1856

SBENINETT & WRIGHT GO. ,

(Limited) 0F TORONTO

1beafinq Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers
9 U)1R SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, show irtg complete B.ithrooms
in various styles. Inspection Invited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varicty

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bfl~.

... MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUN

Has a Water Rleserv oir and Va-pour Chansber,
keeping m-hole interior atnîosphere constantly-
moist. preventing drigup or clogging. )A
great suCcce's. Adotdfor use by th 0-~
minion Government.

Price, 50 Cent$, Postpaid. .

9, ~ ~ j We *Bulig, GI
WILLIAM BRICCS WelyBudns ORON TO. À 5 SN
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S. S. LessonHielps
ILLIJSTRATIVE NOTES. A udeto the Study of the Sunday-school Les-

sons, with Original and selected Comments, 'Methods of Teaching, Illustrative
8Stories, etc., etc. By JEssE LYMAN HuRLBUT and RoBERT RimINseToN DOIIZRTY $l.25

I'ELOlrBET'S SELECT NOTES. Inductive, Suggestive, Explanatory,
Illustrative, Doctrinal and 1raetical. With illustrations, maps, pictures, etc., etc. 1.25

MONDAY CLUJB SERMiONS. A Series of Sermons on the Sunday-school
Lessons for 1898, by eumînent preachers........ ..... ....................... .90

BEREAN LESSON BOOKS. No. 1, Beginners; No. -2, The Intermnediate;
No. 3, The Senior; eacuh................................................ .20

GOLDEN TEXT IIOOKLET%. Sundfay school Lessons and Daily Bible
Readings, with Golden Texts and Bible Facts. Postpaid, each .3c.; per doz. .35

BEREAN LEAF CLUJSTER. Large Pictures, 2-4 x 34 in. iii size, printed in
colors, golden texts printed in large letters. Former price, $1.25 pur quarter ;
$5.00 per year. Delivered per quarter, $1.00;« pur year ..................... 4.00

Kîndly havei the. order reait for the whole year if possible.

PICTIJRE LESSON ROLL. Large Colored Pictures, illustrating the Inter-
national Sunday-school Lessons. Similar to Leaf Cluster, but with only four
colors. Formner prie, $1.00 per quarter; $3.50 pur year. Deliverud pur quarter,
75c.; pur year .......................................... 3.00

ELIJAI! THE TISIIBITE. Froni tlîu German of Dr. F. W'. Krunrnacher.
Revised by REV. R. F. WVALKER, A.M. Cloth ............ ................. 1.00

ELISUA TUE MAN 0F ABEL-MAHIOLAlI. By N.rs. 0. F. WALTON.
C loth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90

ISAIAR: o.IS LI FE AND TIMlES. BV 11EV. CANON 8. R. DRIVER, D.I).
C loth .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7

A IIARMONV OF SAMUIEL, KINGS AND CHRONICLES. Ev Wm.
1)AY CROCKETT. Cloth .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 2.00

THE CAMBRIDGE BIBLE
TUE FIRST BOOK 0F KINGS. Edited by J. R. Lu.)iv, DA1). Cloth .. 1.00
ISAIAII. Cliapters I to XXXIX. Editcd by,.SKINNI-A, 1>1). Clot]-... 1.:20

WHEDON'S COMMENTARY
ISAJAII TO LAMENTATIONS. ClotIî........................ ....... 2.25

TITUS TO REVELATION. Clothi,................................... 1.50

THE PEOPLE'S BIBLE
Mi JOSEPHf PARKER, Dl.

I SAMUJEL XVIII to I KINGS XIII ...................... ....... 1.50

ISAJAI! XXVII to JEREMIAII XIX ................ ........... ... 05

WILLIAM BRIGGSI - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONT0, ONT.
C. W. COATES, Montreai, que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax. N.S.
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THE LIFE AND WORK 0F
W. K. SNIDER

(G.T.R. Conductor.)

By Rev. D. W. Snider.
With memorial tributes, and two of the Con-
ductor's sermons, " Tho Blessed Invitation"
and " The Railway Sermon ;" also his popular
lecture, " Life on the Rail."

Paper, 25 cents.

Faces that Follow
By MRS. E. M. MASON.

Author of " Things 1 Remember," etc.
With Nuiinerous Illustrations by J. W. BE.xoouasu.

Cloth $1.00

CONTENTS-The Parsonage -Mr. Oltitime-
The Supreme Affection-A T iely Warning-
The Itinerancy Horse- Nicodema-Brave Bieu-
jamn -Hoine-Parental Matters limpressions
-Mutsal Confidences-Taste-The Aristocracy
-Betra.yed-Misnsated--Soînie Preclous Things
-Restitution Pletiges-Fact, flot Fancy.

We had the pleasure of reading in înaîîuscript
the chapters of this reîuarkalîle book. We ocre pro-
foundly inipresseti with the keen i,îsi-ght into char-
acter, the happv descriptivýe touches,' the earnest
religious spirit o! its sketches. A výein oif geriius andi
a fine sense of huntor run through it. It contains the
niost tremendous indictoxents Of soute of the sins of
the age we have ex er reati, anti sonie o! the niost
toucihing pathos. It is an addition of ditinct value
to our Canadian literature.-Osuvard.

Sermons
Preached in WVestminster Abbey,

By BASIL WILBERFORCE, D.D.,
Canon of I'extoîîns!u.

Cloth, postpaid $1 75.

Stuclies ini Texts
FOR FAMILY, CIIuRtten, AND Scnoos.

By JOSEPH PAR~KERt, 1>).

In six Vols. Vol. I. now rcady, Cloth, $1 2à.

Social Facts and Forces.
TiipE FACTORY-TrîsE L.A 001 11UN ios-
'HF, CORP'ORATION -IIia RAILWAY-
l'îlE CITY-TIIE CiiutRcîî.

8Y WASH/NOMTN GLADDEN.

C(bih. $I.25., net. Ptb§1stlîi.

50 CENTS BACH. POSTPAID.

Thomas Birch Freeman
Missionary Pioncer to Ashanti, Dahonmey, and
Eghba. By JoIEa MILVUM, F. R.G.S.

Among the Maoris
Or, Dayhreak in New Zealand. A Record of
thc Labours of Samnuel Nlarsden, Bishop Sel-
wyn, andi Others. By JEssE PAGE.

Amid Greenland Snows
Or, the Early History of Arctic Missions. 133
JYssE PAGE.

Griffith John
Founder o! the Hankow Mission, Central
China. By WI1LLIAM RossoN.

Henry Martyn
Bis Lif e anti Labours; Camnbridge, India,
Persia. By JEssm PAÂGE.

Rober.t Morrison
The Pioneer 0f Chinese Missions.
LIAM JonN Toh-,ssaNr.

133 ViIL-

Bishop Patteson
Thie Martyr o! Melanesia. 3y JEss PAoE.

John Williams
The Martyr Missionary of Polynesia. By Rev.
JAýmIs J1. ELLIS.

Robert Moffat
The Mlissionary Ilero of Kurtunan. By DAVID
J. DEANE.

Alexander Mackay
'1'he Missionary Ilem of Uganda. By the author
of " Tue Story of Stanley."

The Congo for Christ
The Stor% of the Congo Mission. By JouN
BROWN MYBES.

Lady Missionaries in Foreign Lands
By Mss. E. R. PITMAN.

Thomas J. Comber
Mlissionary Pioneer to the Congo. By JOuaN
B3ROWN MYERs.

Missionary Heroines inEastern Lands
Wom-an's Work h. Mission Fields. By its. E.
B.. Pitutan.

David Livingstone
Blis Labours and Blis Legacy. BY ARTHUtR
MoNTrcIORm, F.R.G.S.

David Brainerd
The Apostle to the North Ainerican Indians.
By JIPSsit PAGE.

James Chalmers
Missionary anti Explorer of tiarotouga anti
New Guinea. By WiuLJAMx ltoisoaN.

WE PAY POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
0. W. COATES, Montroal. 8. F. HUBSTIS, Halifax.
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MEN MAKE ISTA KES-FIGURES NEYER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator
Will prevent mistakes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and do
your reckoning in the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith-
metie and pocket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. An elegant ani useful present for son, daugliter or friend.

Price, M M 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A Work of Reference for
ail Trades.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, app roprlately il-
lustrated. Contadns a ew
appendix of information
of grt at value to mechan-
ics and artizans. Large
1Nmo, silk cloth, marble
sbdges, about 500 pages.

Prie*, - $2.EO.

Edison's Encyclo-
poedia and Atlas.

50 FuII-Pa'7e Coloured Maos.
Iwahiable information on 2,000

.Yubje' ts.

Haif a million copies soid.

imip clolli, rcd edgcs, 25cTs.

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedla

Britannica.
448 Pages. Illustrateà with 84
original portraits, 6 full-page
maps, and a spot-l frontis-
picce. Never before in the bis-
tor of book-making in Ameni-
ca as the task of producing
so comprehensive an encyclo-
poed!a in such smali form beon
attempted by any publisher.
Covers a fleid peculiarly its
own. Just the book for ei-ery
home, school, shop and office.
ifimo, iimp cloth, red edges

Price, - 25 Cents.

AGENTS WANTED.
WVI LLIAN1

WESLEY BUILDINGS,

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20,000 facts of great importance.
Lexicon of Foreign, Legal and
Technical Terms, patent Laws,
Parliamientary Rules, Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Location,
etc., of Important Countries and
Cities of the World, Postail awq,
Electoral. Vote for President, etc.
Qui, k Answers to ai Questions.
Limip cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
Ready Reckoner and

Rapid Calculator.

A Compendium of Math@.
maties, Tables for Log, Lum.
ber auid Plank Meagurement,
etc. Boards, cloth back.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictionary.
ln spite of Imitations this edition

remains Suprenue.

This new edition contains sonne
features not found in prevlous is-
sues. Vest-Pocket Webster Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, red edges, in-
dexed. Size,.21 x5j.

Prîce, - 25 Cente.
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M ETHOl)IST MACIAZINE ANI) REVIEW.

Temperance
Literatu re

SHOULD MORAL AND
CIVIL LAW AOREE?

Py 1EV. CHARLES R. MORROW.

bc. per copy, postpaid; 5Oc. per doz., i ot post-
paid, $2.5) per hunclred, usi postpaid.

THE PLEBISCITE
liow Shail 1 Vote ?

Arn Appeal to the Electors of Canada ou t hie i'reseîît

Crisis ini the Teiperanie Reforin.

11v 1EV. W. A. MACKAY, BA, -1).

5c. Ver copy, postriaid; 50c. per doz., postpaid.

The ahove have heeni fibl ewidirsed liv tle late

Prohibition Convention for tise as t'anipaig-n Litera-
liure (turing the comngt crisis, anid it wtiild lie m-ell
for- ministers 10 see that there is a good stilipiY oif
each ini their district.

By Riev. W. l. Withrow, M.A.
Each 3c., postpaid.

The Liquor Traff ic.
Prohibition the Duty of the tlour.

Is Alcohol Food ?
The Physiologicai Effects of Alcohol.

The Bible and the Liquor Traffic.

By Rev. D. V. Lucas, 0.0.
Living for Others, 10c.
Wine, Bad and (iood, l oc.

Bill and Polly; Faistaff's Biggest item;
The Oppressor.

bo. each, postpaid; 10 copies for Mec.; r0 copies
for $1.50, 100 copies for $2.o

Why lie Quit. Does it Pay?

le. each, 10 for ôc., 50 for 20c., 100 for 30c.

THE aATLING. With Ammunition
for the Temperance Campaign.

l1. REV. D)AVID)itiIS

Paper, 25c.; Cloth limP, 35C.

Ganadian Methodist
Theology

Bound Volumes of

THE REVIEW
50c. per volume, postpaid.

There are a few sets, 6 vols., (oritaining about 3J5(liO

octavo pages, includiiig important theoloicik works

1iv Presittenit Harper, of C'hicago Unis ersit ;iProf.

Ilandles, of the Weslevani Theotogicai Coilege, t>iis-

hui'; Chancellor Hotrstasti, Victoria Cuis ersitiy Pi

cipai Shaw, W't sieYan Theological College, Nioiitreat;

Presidenit Sliarlinig, Wesley Coillge, Dinpg tr.

NNorikiiuani Prof. Ilirschfelder, late of the Universits'

of Torontto; Pr. Jackson, Vr. i>ewart, lIt. Stafford,

Dîr. S. J. luiier, Dr. D. G. Suthterlandi, Dîr. Johnt A.

Williins, DIr. lllaekstoek, D)r.Corie u scores of

tter forentosi ihinkers andi sriters ini Canadlian Nle-

ttottisin.

The Clerical Life
A .Series of Letters to

Ministers.

ils .JOHN WVATSO«N, liii., Antd OfIterý.

Cloth, $1.25, postpaid.

To a Minister wiîo Finius titat sote of itis Mlost At-
tractiv e Yoiigi MeutneSeltei

To a N'oOit Miitister stio is (.iveui 10 Anet-dotage ini
lthe ilpil.

To a Xoituîg Minîster whio lias iteeiits ited to i'reacii
uti a Vai-att Chtuicit.

Tii a Miiiister m-hose Senitions Lasi ait ilir.

'ro a Mliunister seio fias to Tieîtlogy i ri his Sernons.

To a Miitister wiiose tra.ti is a Failure.

To a Mittister wiio Regards Ilintseif as a i'roiîhet of

To a Miinisier wito lictities i'îidc i'tliosii'

Tii a Mittister Tionlîleufd iy ltl ee-tual i lisp)arit ies il,
lis Ciiiigregatiit.

To a Bltotiier Sittartiuig utitîer a Btad Tinte, etc., et'.

Essiays for the limes
By REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

CLO TII $1.00.
Dr. Dewart's later P1oems, not in his ' Songs

of Life," willi be fourni in the above.

WILLIAMA BRICCS, - WeiIey Buildings, a TORONT0, ONT.
Jfoutreal:s C, W. COATES. flalifax s M. F. RIJIITI[gg



Viii. METHODIST MAGAZINE AND RLEVIEW.

Stipday-wScool
Oâliies * el

Beinig NOR11AL STUDIES

For Teachera' Meetings, Normal Classeq,
Normal Institutes. Young People's

Soeletleeatnd Iîadlvidual Students.

By W. BOWMAN TUCKEII, -'IA., Pui.D.

Cloth . . 35 cents.

WVe have just issued this usefuli little work and
believe it will be of universal service to ouir Sunday-
schools and Epworth Leagues.

The attention of Normial Clas Teachers par.,ic-
ularly is, requested. Send for a eopy ani get it
introduced into your schools.

... THE..

SISTER DOMINIONS
Through Canada to Australia by the New

Imperial Itighway.

By JAMEIS FitANCIS 110GAN, 31.P.
A iithor of"I The Irish ini Australia."

Cloth, Postpaid, $1.25.

Paihlinaing OR plain ang Piaiule
Stirring Scenes of Early Life in the Canadian

North-West.

Bv JOHN MUýDOUGALL,.
Author of Il Sddle, S!ed aiei Stoieshce."

Illustrated by J. L. LAUGIILIN.

CLOTH - - $1.oo.

Converse with the king
Selections of Scriptures for each day of the

year, arranged topically.

Bv REV. W. Il. PORTER, M.A.

4 ÀlUtH $ 1.00.

CUBAS
and Other Verse.

(Only Âuthorized Edition.)

Bv ROBERT MANNERS.

CLOTLI » - $1.oo.

Steam Navigation
And ils Relation to the Commerce of Can-

ada and the United States.

Bt JAMES CROIL, MONTREAL.

Ninety-six Illustrations and Portraits and a
Funl Index.

Cloth - $1.50.

Converse wî'th
the King

.Selections of Scriptuire for each day of the
year, arranged topically.

By REV. W. H. PORTER, M.AI
CLOTFH. 384 pages, 191.00.

THE QIWML PRIMER1
A First Book of Lessons for young and o14,

but espeoilly for the man who has a
vote-filly illustratedl with hie

Inimitable drawlnge,

-B--
il. W. Bongough.

PAPER, POSTPAID, 25 CENTS.

A large demand le expected for the approaoh-
lng Pleblacite Campalgrn.

ENCLANO'S DANCERU
By Robert F. Ilorton, M. A., 0. D.

LImp cloth, postpald@ 20c.
%1b

Contents.-Romanism and National Decay-
St. Peter and the ltock-Truth-Protestant-
isîn-Holy Scrlpturo-Purgatory.

John Black,
The Apostle to the Red River

..B'..

REv. GEORGE, BRYcE, LLD.
(LOTH, 75 Cent.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
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MAKI Nô 01 TB[ tMPIRL
I BY ARTIIUR-1F.MPL"

STORY Of THE BRITISHI CoLOMIES.À

ç 0

-~I--i-iqq

rIllusItrafed. 1

wY R.W.HWiTtiRow.DJ.

B3ETTER TI4AN EVERI

Regular Retail Price Spe

Fairyland of Science.... $1.50 The four bool

Making of the Empire. 1.25 oaypcei

Makers of Methodism . 1. for
Week Day Religion .... 1.00 Fo points outs'

cents muist l>e a
A Marve

.Ial Offer
ks will be sent, postpaid,
Canada

$2.OO
ide of the Dominion 2o
dded for postage.

i of Cheapnens 1

ADEXS LLORnER TO

Tornto: Wiliam Briggs.

15

HaMax t S. F. Hu«U&mmtwai s C W. coates.



.After c oughs and colds 0A sqa

the germs of consumption é
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-

p hites will flot cure evérY,/
case; but, if taken in time,ý,
it wîIl cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and îIakes
the days far more Icôrhfort- HOcudbe happier than this youth? Only those

able. Everyone tuffering wh s E CLIPS E So AP. notonly in teir

from consumption needs this "'"""y, ut for ail cleatising Purpome. SAVE YOIJR

food on iccelebrated picture " Atter the Bath."

5oc..ifd $i.o. Il druegsts. John Taylor &Co.,
SCOTT & B0WNB, Chemists, Toronto. Manufacturera. TORONTO.

Sabbath-Sct:oolLibraries.Nopractical Sabbath-school worker but recognizes the impo!:tancee-nay,
the necessity-of providing, the Ichool with Mie largest supply of
the best books that the com bine&' ,finaeïl strength and good
judgment of the sehool can priovidé. I~ithen, important to know

where such books-can be had to best advantagè. -\To such enquiries we extend
a hearty invitation to visit, if possible, Our 3ook Rooms 'at Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and inspect the splendid array of shelves laden with the best
literature for the purpose that can be g'athered from the Book Market.j

WHAT ABOUT 'OUR TERMS?7
They are the most liberal.

OUR PRICES? The Iowest._____________________
OUR SITOOK? The Largest.

OUR BOOKS? The best.

Without boasting, we cÏonfidently claim a long lead in the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We have made a specialty of this branch of our
business, and find our books, prices and teruis give universal satAsfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to, invite patronage. Write and get..our Specéàl
offer to Sehools. Catalogues mailed free to any address.

WILLIAM BuSCS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTOU ONT.
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